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Welcome address
Masahiro
Director

Nakagahra
General,

Kannondai

National

Institute

2-1-2, Tsukuba,

Ladies
Research
morning.

of Agrobiological

Ibaraki,

305-8602,

and gentlemen,

Council
Global

Japan

on behalf

Secretariat
issues

Resources

of the Agriculture,

it is a great

pleasure

such as conservation

Forestry

for me to address

of biological

diversity

change are common a concern for all of us, and are very important
international

community

are trying

to address.

and Fisheries
you this

and climate
issues

which the

Last December, the government

of

Japan hosted the third Conference of parties to the United
nations Framework
Convention on Climate
Change in Kyoto, where the Ministry
of Agriculture,
Forestry

and Fisheries

and participated

(MAFF)

was on the organizing

in its deliberations.

committee

MAFF can contribute

of the conference

to helping

solving

these

problems.
Erosion
of biological
diversity
is
collaboration
is essential
to effectively
address
agriculture

and an integral

component

an international
problem
and
this issue. Our research field is

of the issue.

The year before

last in Buenos

Aires, the third meeting of the Conference of the Parties (COP) to the Convention
on Biological
Diversity
adopted the decision
'Conservation
and Sustainable
Use of
Agricultural

Biological

more deeply,

and we will contribute

To

Diversity'.

conserve

This

May the next COP will

discuss

this

issue

to the debate.

and

sustainably

internationally.

The National

Institute

MAFF institutes

address

these issues.

use

biological

of Agrobiological
Since

1985

resources

we work

Resources

and other

MAFF has supported

a Genebank

Project, which you will be introduced
to during the workshop. The government of
Japan recognises
genetic resources as a component of the 'intellectual
basis' for
research

and development,
Friendship

and use of genetic
workshop

and will

and collaboration
resources.

This

is the fifth in the series

strengthen

its efforts

are key elements

to conserve them.
to successful

is one reason for holding
focussing

on microorganisms.

this

conservation
workshop.

This

Over the next two

days, discussions
pathogen

will

range from soil to food microorganisms

microorganisms,

The workshop will include
Genebank. I hope this will

all of which

are quite

important

and from forest to

for food and agriculture.

a trip related to microorganisms
and visit
lead to cooperative
research in the future.

to the MAFF

Keynote address
Deterioration
Kazuhide

I

of culture

collections

Yamasato

Department

of Fermentation

Agriculture,

Sakuragaoka,

Science,
Setagaya-ku,

The main function
distribute

microbial

Strains

should

of misidentified
I define

in valuable

names as deteriorated

opposite

status

are healthy

several causes such as:
a. morale and lack of devotion
b. insufficient
collection

taxonomic
understanding

d. development
staff

strains,

and should

of

(Yamasato,

characteristics

1988).

Collections

because

information.

strains is useless or even
in which
strains
are

losing

and/or

and

bear sufficient

and left labelled

collections.

maintain

with strain

identified

by the curators

of the

with

out of date

Collections

with the

can be deteriorated

by

staff;

of the

heavy

burden

of routine

culture

collections

(WFCC,

if the opposite
Continuing
state.

organizations

which

discourages

collection

are those

whose existence

are threatened

by such

of a curator, withdrawal
of financial
support, or change of
against the will of collection
staff to continue the culture
1990).

The status

conditions
endeavour

By a healthy

pure form, with

by parent

operations;

the collection.

reasons as the retirement
policy
by parent body,
collections

of difficult

of collections

or endangers

Endangered

healthy

is to collect,

together

documented,

research

University

work;

c. insufficient

'Safe'

collections

collections

Tokyo

Japan

scientists

deposited
culture

Science,

or contaminated
culture
collections

poorly

scientific

Biological

be correctly

misidentified,
lacking

culture

to concerned

information.
Distribution
harmful
to microbiology.
collection,

of Applied

Tokyo 156-0054,

of public

strains

to be distributed

contaminated,

Faculty

correct

state
identity

of culture

collections

could

to endangered collections
exists.
is needed to maintain the collection
is meant preservation

of strains

constantly

This

checked.

be considered
of strains

in a

for a long time in

is different

from mere

preservation
by repeating
routine lyophilization
and renewal of specimens. In any
culture collection
there may be the initial
stages of deterioration
of collection
of
strains which may easily grow up without being noticed as such.

References
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World
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Collections
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for Culture

Collections

operation

of collections

of

Collections.

16 pages

collections.

Bulletin
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Federation

for Culture

(in Japanese)

cultures
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1990.

Guidelines

of microorganisms.
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World

establishment
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and
Culture
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Molecular
genetic
approaches
for
Examples from filamentous
fungi

measuring

microbial

diversity:

Kerry O Donnell
Agricultural

Research

Microbial
United

Service

Properties
States
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Research,

Department

Collection

National
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Center

of Agriculture,

for Agricultural

Peoria,

Illinois

Utilization

Research
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61604

Abstract
This
transforming
Special

presents

our ability

focus

automated
upon

paper

to identify

is directed
an

microorganisms

overview
and classify

are providing

objective,

agronomically

genera offilamentous

pathogen

of discrete
of

and species

are
levels.

combined

with

characters

classification

of how these

of

techniques

boundaries

have

of several

fungi are drawn from several recent studies:

genus Fusarium, which

Gibberellafujikuroi\

(PCR)

with a wealth

biogeography

and phytopathogenic

of rice,

reaction

examples

techniques

at all taxonomic

system

Specific

of the evolution,

important

chain

systematists

advanced our knowledge

genetic

microorganisms

phylogenetically-based

can be constructed.

the mycotoxigenic

of how molecular

at how the polymerase

DNA sequencing

which

a brief

the koji

Aspergillus

such as soy sauce, miso and sake; the genetic

diversity

the edible

in the northern

true morels of the genus Morchella

includes

the

bakanae

molds used in fermented

ofshiitake

food

mushrooms in Asia;

and

hemisphere.

Introduction
Recent
conclusion

reviews

that less

Colwell,

1997)

Culture

on microbial

than

1% of the estimated

and fungi

independent

(Fig.

techniques

ribosomal

RNA gene sequences

expanded

our knowledge

see Olson

etal9

et al.,

1996)

1994;
and

have

diversity

numbers

1) (Hawksworth,
cloned

Amann etal9

1995;

analysis

molecular

microbial

(for
1996;
ecology,

subunit

16S

have recently

excellent
Pace,

1996;

collections.

of small
samples

diversity

Barns etal,

(Pace,

are in culture

from environmental
and bacterial

the same surprising

of prokaryotes

1991)

such as phylogenetic

of archaeal
revitalized

have reached

1996;
systematics

reviews,
Rheims
and

phylogenetics.

While

unculturable

Fig* 1.

species

Pie chart

comparable

the estimated

about 0.8% of known species

1996;

Taylor

studies

have

focused

(Bruns et al, 1991)
polymerase
chain
nonradioactive
Molecular

and Bruns,

number of fungal

species

from culture

1997),

ecology

Systematic

(Figs.

al,

Sugiyama

(Gardes

and

and

(from

Hawksworth,

1991).

Only

fungal

molecular

systematic

of rDNA

nucleotide

sequences

collections.

most recent

on comparative

fluorescent

points

of fungal

used on culturable

analysis

made possible
within
the last decade
reaction
(PCR)
(White
et al.,

sequences
Important

the realms

are available

DNA sequencing

through
1990)

the marriage of
and automated,

technologies.

Methods

Higher Taxa - For investigating
orders and divisions,
most studies
1995;

techniques

have expanded

showing

Bruns,

molecular

2, 3a) (Bruns

et al,

and Nishida,

to emerge

relationships
among higher taxa of fungi such as
have employed nuclear small subunit
18S rDNA
1992;
1995;

from these

Berbee

and Taylor,

1993;

Nagahama

Van de Peer and De Wachter,
studies

include

the apparent

paraphyly

et

1997).
of

Fig.2.
empirically.

Estimated

resolution
Abbreviations:

of selected
AFLPs,

amplified

polymorphisms;

ribosomal

DNA; 28S rDNA, nuclear

intergenic

spacer

of nuclear

molecular
amplified

PFGE, pulse field
ribosomal

large

systematic

fragment

length

gel electrophoresis;
subunit

DNA; mtSSU

ribosomal

techniques.

The utility

polymorphisms;
SSCPs,
DNA; ITS

rDNA, mitochondrial

of each

RFLPs,

single-strand
subunit

restriction

fragment

conformation

rDNA, internal
small

technique

length

polymorphisms;

transcribed
ribosomal

for distinguishing

DNA.

spacer

taxa

polymorphisms;

should

RAPDs, random

18S rDNA, nuclear

of nuclear

ribosomal

be tested

small

subunit

DNA; IGS rDNA,

10

the Zygomycota

(Bruns

et al,

weak 18S gene topology,

1992;

Van de Peer and De Wachter,

especially

in the basal

lineages

(Fig.

3a).

1997)

and the

As predicted

.^C^'^
^^^^<^^^
<50/67

18S rDNA gene tree

EF-1 oc gene tree

b.

a.
Fig.

3.

Phylogeny

of the Eumycota

tree (Van de Peer and De Wachter,
(Baldauf

and Doolittle,

represent

a statistical

Eumycota

1997).

supported

represented

by sequences

independent

lineages

an artificial

taxon

Mucorales

(Fig.

no sequences
sister

group

3b;

of the

in the

EF-1

89% bootstrap)

of the Chytridiomycota
to the Basidiomycota

classification

).

schemes

Translation

small

with

support

determined

as monophyletic

in both

trees.

(99%

bootstrap)

tree

remains

Whether

in the study

were represented.

bootstrap)

for these divisions.

However,

because

in the

18S

conflicts
rDNA

the

(88%

Zygomycota

by Baldauf

3b)

EF-1

gene tree
branches

by bootstrapping.

The

Zygomycota

bootstrap)
will

only

form

turn out to be

members

and Doolittle

Note that placement

gene tree (Fig.

18S rDNA gene

and terminal

and Mucorales

to be determined

were included

(98%

3a).

factor

nodes

of node and branch

Glomales

subunit

elongation

(= %) associated

in the EF-1
clade

Fig. 3a. Nuclear

Fig. 3b.

in the 18S rDNA gene tree (Fig.

Basidiomycota-Ascomycota
traditional

1997).
Numbers

measure

is strongly

( true fungi

(1997)

of the Zygomycota
with a strongly
tree

(Fig.

of the

3a),

and
as a

supported
and with

ll

by Bruns et al (1992)
conserved
(Bauldauf

have turned

to amino acid sequences

proteins
such as translation
elongation
and Palmer, 1993; Baldauf and Doolittle,

beta subunit

(RPB2;

as monophyletic
support

phylogeneticists

Liu et al,
in the

18S

1997).

While

for a Zygomycota-Basidiomycota

schemes

for these

emphasizes

divisions

(Bruns

the need for greater

Species

and Populations

(76%

1992).

This

taxon sampling

in the EF-1

gene tree

methods

Vos et al,
(single-strand

1995),
PFGE (pulse field gel electrophoresis;
Zolan,
conformation
polymorphisms;
Burt et al, 1996)
tools

as AFLPs

for studying

of importance

(amplified

the species

However, the indispensable

condition

to agriculture,

comparative

industry

fragment

and population

proteins

et al. (1991),

molecular

powerful

discordance

sequences from other conserved
phylogeny
of the fungi.
by Bruns

gene

clade (98%
classification

and for additional

~ Since the review

such

bootstrap)

supported

3a, b), moderate

Basidiomycota-Ascomycota
3a), and with traditional

et al,

phylogenetic
analyses
of amino acid
develop a robust class- and division-level

is strongly

gene trees (Fig.

clade

tree conflicts
with a strongly
supported
bootstrap)
in the 18S rDNA tree (Fig.

factor (EF)
1
(Fig.
3b)
1997) and RNA polymerase

the Eumycota

rDNA and EF-1

from

length

biology

several

polymorphisms;
1995) and SSCPs
have emerged as
of fungi

for diagnosing

species

and medicine

very likely

to

(Fig.

of filamentous
will

2).
fungi

be based

on

phylogenetic
analyses
of DNA sequences from multiple
nuclear genes with large
and/or numerous introns and/or exons (Fig. 2) with degeneracy
in the third codon
position

(Schardl

Donnell

and Cigelnik,

important

et al,

points

to

1994;

Koufopanou

1997;

O Donnell

have

emerged

mitochondrial

rDNA sequences

related

of filamentous

species

et al,

from these

are likely
fungi

et al,

(Fig.

2).

revolutionized
In contrast

(O Donnell

more by gene sequencing
to morphospecies

Geiser

1998a,b).
studies

which

and Cigelnik,

et al,

1998;

is

that

nuclear

to resolve

and
closely

1997).

Important
Filamentous
Fungi
- No facet of fungal classification
than

O

One of the most

to be too conserved

Systematics
and Evolution of Agriculturally
Evolution
of the
Bakanae
Rice Pathogen
is being

1997;

is species-level

systematics

are often circumscribed

subjectively

12

on the basis
1997)

Fig.

of relatively

can be diagnosed

4.

from the wealth

Polymerase

chain

studies.

Unlabeled

systematic

CaM, calmodulin

apomorphies)
bakanae

reaction

(PCR)

arrows

rice

4, 5).
pathogen

of discrete

the

elongation

informative

(Figs.

characters,

maps of loci

identify

gene; TEF, translation

from sequencing
(the

few phenotypic

loci
Within

with

sequenced

species
characters

in selected

of PCR and/or

EF-1

(Davis,
available

fungal
sequencing

molecular
primers.

gene.

numerous

the Gibberella

lineage),

nucleotide

locations
factor

phylogenetic

fujikuroi

derived

characters

complex

we have used the phylogenetic

(i.e.,

of Fusarium
species

13

concept

(PSC)

to extend

Donnell
Results

and Cigelnik,
of these studies

and biological
1988)
suggests
from

6).

of morpho-

and species

Concordance

resolved
between

-tubulin

Pie chart

sequencing
fujikuroi
the

gene exons and introns

showing

PCR products
complex

phylogenetic

introns.

species

by DNA-DNA hybridizations
these

independent

datasets

strongly

and mitochondrial

small

subunit

inferred

rDNA

nuclear large subunit
28S rDNA + ITS region

the number of parsimony
from five different

of Fusarium
signal

(O

(Ellis,

that phylogenetic
species represent fundamental
taxonomic units.
Phylogenetic
reconstruction
of the Gibberella
fujikuroi
complex,

mitochondrial
small subunit

Fig. 5.

and biological

1997;
O Donnell
et al, 1998a;
Nirenberg
et al, 1998).
show a one-to-one correspondence
between phylogenetic

species,

(Fig.

our knowledge

(O Donnell

regions
and Cigelnik,

comes from the three

nuclear

informative

nucleotide

of the 36 species
unpubl.).
genes

positions
comprising

These results
which

have

large

obtained

from

the Gibberella
show that most of
and/or

numerous

Fig.

6. Maximum parsimony

mitochondrial
(O Donnell
tree

small

and Cigelnik,

are from Ellis

followed

by a single

(African,

Asian

support.

Numbers

values.

subunit

gene

tree

inferred

rDNA sequences
unpubl.).

(1988).
letter

and American)
(%) under

Five

from

for selected

-tubulin
species

DNA-DNA hybridization
biological

from A-thru-E.
are identified.
or to the right

are indicated

Three

biogeographically

of taxon

exons and introns

of the Gibberella
percentages

species

Numbers

gene

fujikuroi

mapped

to the left represent
names represent

complex

onto the gene

by MP (= mating
structured

and

species
percentage

population)
lineages
bootstrap

DNA-DNA reassociation

15

Fig.

7.

Phylogenetic

Fusarium.
Mya).

Fig.

7a.

Fig. 7b.

South

America

India

separated

subcontinent

sequences,

evidence

for a Gondwanic

Map of the ancient

Area cladogram
permanently

supercontinent

superimposed

separated

origin

on South

Africa

about

based

unexpectedly

evolutionary
on molecular

consistent
(Fig.

America

fujikuroi

complex

100 million

(= American),

approximately

years
Africa

70 Mya.

of

ago (=

and Asia.

Subsequently,

55 Mya and now occupies

the Indian

of Asia.

revealed

three

strongly

structured
clades which appear to correspond
America, Africa and Asia (Figs. 6, 7). Results
putative

Gibberella

Gondwanaland

from Gondwanaland

from what is now western

of the

with

7; O Donnell

other agronomically

origin
clock

of Fusarium
estimates

a gondwanic
etal,

origin

1998a).

important

supported,

to species
radiations
of these studies together

approximately

100

and Taylor,

(Raven

1974)

and Axelrod,

are critically

hypotheses
tested

in South
with the

million

of 18S rDNA (Berbee
As biogeographic

fungi

biogeographically-

of this

years

ago

1993)

are

complex

for the fusaria

and expanded,

it should

and
be

Fig.

8.

Phylogenetic

relationship

data from DNA sequences
and isozymes

possible

(Yamatoya

to

phytopathogens

(Geiser
et al,

use

among aflatoxigenic
et al.,
1990)

1998),

are highly

this

information

and their

current

and

koji

Aspergillus

DNA-DNA hybridizations

molds.
(Kurtzman

Independent
et al,

1986)

of

these

protection

and

concordant.

to

reconstruct

distribution

the

globally

dispersal

for plant

quarantine
purposes.
Reconstructing
the biogeography
of phytopathogens
is
greatly complicated
by the fact that most of the plants that are eaten in the United
States

and Japan were introduced

quarantine

efforts

Evolution

of Koji

for investigating
et al,

1998),

sequences

regions

of the world

-- The PSC has been adopted

as a theoretical

before

plant

were in place.
Molds
the origin

shiitake

pathogen
Coccidioides
concordance
between
hybridizations

from diverse

and evolution

mushrooms

of Aspergillus

(Fig.

9; Hibbett

immitis (Koufopanou
independent
molecular

(Kurtzman
of protein-encoding

et al, 1986),

et al,

molds
1995),

(Fig.

8; Geiser

and the human

et al, 1997).
Given the strong
systematic
data from DNA-DNA

isozymes

genes (Geiser

koji

framework

et al,

(Yamatoya
1998),

et al,
the koii

1990)
molds

and DNA

17

rDNA ITS

gene tree

L. novazealandieae
Fig. 9.

Evolutionary

origin

and biogeography

analysis

of internal

transcribed

parsimony
1996;
appears

Hibbett

et al,

1995).

to be PapuaNew

Aspergillus

spacer

The ancestral
Guinea

mushrooms

(ITS)

(Hibbett

{Lentinula

rDNA sequences

area of shiitake

(L lateritia)

available
data clearly
aflatoxigenic
species.

(Hibbett
indicated

oryzae and A. sojae appear to be domesticated
of what taxonomic

spp.)

inferred

from

and Donoghue,
by the grey

branch

et aL, 1995).

of A. flavus and A. parasiticus,
Irrespective

of shiitake

respectively,
concession

demonstrate

that

nonaflatoxigenic

as hypothesized
might
the

strains

by Saito

(1943).

be made to the food industry,
koji

molds

are conspecific

the
with

Evolution
of Shiitake
Mushrooms - Fewedible macro fungi are as prized
shiitake
(Lentinula
spp.) in Japan and other parts of Asia, and their introduction

as

into

is

the

United

complicated
mating

States

because

and therefore

Donoghue,

1996).

has

been

quite

successful.

Taxonomy of shiitake

all of the morpho- and phylogenetic
could
Preliminary

be treated

as a single

phylogenetic

analysis

species

biological

are capable

species

of shiitake

based

(Hibbett

of
and

on nuclear
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rDNA ITS
phylogenetic

sequences
identified
species (Hibbett
et al,

PapuaNew Guinea (Fig.
a PSC for shiitake
accurately

9).

These studies

so that

documented.

at least
1995) with
highlight

the geographic
Only with

4 biogeographically
a probable
evolutionary
the importance

distribution

such

structured
origin in
of advocating

of its genetic

information

can a robust

variation
policy

is

for its

conservation
biology
be formulated
(Hibbett
and Donoghue, 1996).
Evolution
of Morels ~True morels of the genus Morchella are some of the most
highly-prized
regions

macro fungi
of the northern

cultivation

of morels

phylogenetic
Utilization

study
Research)

collected

hemisphere.
in the

to illustrate

how museums play

specimens

States

spring

with the large

(G. Mills,

pers.

in temperate

scale

commercial

comm.), a molecular

was initiated
at NCAUR(National
Center for Agricultural
in 1990 to investigate
their systematics
in collaboration
with

Weber at Oregon

diversity

in the

Coincident

United

Nancy Smith
microbial

by mycophiles

(Bruns

in mycological

State University.

This

a unique

and

et ai9 1990)

since

herbaria,

including

collaborative

invaluable

study

role

most of the molecular
the

Tottori

serves

in preserving
data came from

Mycological

Institute

(Tottori,
Japan) and the Kyusyu Research Center, Forestry and Forest Products
Research
Institute
(Kurokami,
Kumamoto, Japan).
Phylogenetic
analysis
of
rDNA sequences

obtained

represent

two phylogenetically

complex,

both

directed
species

of which

at understanding
using loci that

Extrapolating

distinct
appear

(Geiser

to Japan.

about the loci
et al9 1998),

for species-level

systematics

within

are alarming
have employed

Tree Problem
of molecular
phylogenetics

that

the Morchella
Ongoing

studies

are

of all morel
et al, 1997).

it is reasonable
(Fig.

Morchella

they

esculenta

most informative

rDNA gene and spacer sequences

filamentous
fungi.
These findings
published
studies at the species-level

discussion

within

indicates

the systematics,
evolution
and biogeography
are more informative
than rDNA (O Donnell

and mitochondrial

The Gene Tree-Species
Any outline

specimens

to be endemic

5) and Aspergillus

to be too conserved

Japanese
species

from what has been learned

Fusarium (Fig.
that nuclear

from the

within
to assume

4) are going

and many other

because the vast majority
rDNA sequences.

would

of what has become known as the gene tree-species

be remiss
tree problem

of

without
(Doyle,

a

1992).

Phylogenetic

sequences

reconstruction

subjected

to a comparative

commondescent.
interspecific

Evolutionary

hybridization

10.

fujikuroi

An example
species

of discordance
Fig.

transcribed

Donnell

et al,

inferred

from DNA sequences

(Maddison
during

1998a).

Fig.

and Maddison,
the evolution

of this

phylogenetic

processes

et ah, 1994).

complex.

forms of the internal

on the assumption

that

have been documented

-Neotyphodium (Schardl

Fig.

is based

between

10a.

1992),
species

gene trees

Every species

spacer
10b.

Another

2 (= ITS2)

A tracing
from multiple
indicates
complex.

that

within

analysis
violate

this

interesting

assumption
example

and species
this

trees

complex

three

reversals

within

such as
Epichlo

the

Gibberella

two divergent

and Cigelnik,
types

by

comes from

possesses

O Donnell

ACCTRAN

gene

have evolved

of the major and minor ITS2
using

the

for the grass endophytes

rDNA (see

loci,

that

1997;

O

onto a gene tree

optimization

(= R) in the major ITS2

in MacClade
type occurred

20

studies

of the Gibberella

ribosomal

internal

fujikuroi

transcribed

complex
spacer

loci suggests the divergent
combined
by an ancient

ITS2 types
interspecific

radiation

of the Gibberella

fusaria

1998a).

The discovery

intragenomic
appears
families

ITS2

(Fig.

10a) arose via gene duplication
or were
hybridization
early in the evolutionary
and Cigelnik,

1997;

this

possess

within

complex

for the following

three

times
et al,

to have switched

during

between

the evolution

et al,

two divergent,

two reasons:

1.

It

1998a).

This

gene tree-species

Molecular

Databases

of a multilocus

species of Fusarium was initiated
using the ever expanding
database
using

Collection
molecular

investigating

the evolution

(O Donnell

et al,

used widely

DNA sequence

(NRRL)

and to diagnose

phylogenetics,

the

of Fusarium toxins

1998b),

opportunistic

infections

(Sternberg,

1994),

clinical

Preliminary

results

within

is particularly

isolates
the

are

Fusarium
species

a RFLP database

the automated

database

for all

known

(O Donnell,

1997),

biogeography

GeneScan

also

being

solani

species

as a tool

software (Perkin-Elmer

for

host specificity

(O Donnell

et al,

context.
Given the
of Fusarium, that cause
diagnosed

patients

molecularly.

complex

suggest

important.

evolutionary
origins
complete
multilocus
be constructed

to
in

cryptic

and immuno-suppressed

may be clinically

will

morphologically
serves

of immuno-compromised

7 phylogenetic

for the fusaria,
using

(O

in species-level

database

and the historical

studies
are directed
at understanding
their
distribution.
Once we have a reasonably
database

10b)

in 1989 at NCAUR (Fig. ll).
In addition
to identify
all strains of Fusarium deposited

1998a)
of these phytopathogens
within
a phylogenetic
increasing
numbers of fungi, including
several species

approximately

(Fig.

at

for Fusarium

Construction

species

complex

tree discordance

because the ITS rDNA region is being
studies on fungi, plants and animals.

ARS Culture

a type I and type II sequence

of G. fujikuroi

significant
systematic

species

O Donnell

to counter the concerted
evolution
dogma because rDNA multigene
are noted for the high degree of intraspecific
homogeneity;
and 2. The

Donnell

the

between the nuclear

tree with gene trees from multiple

(O Donnell

is remarkable

major ITS2 type appears
least

2 (ITS2)

that all species

types

where discordance

that

Current

and worldwide
DNA sequence

for each phylogenetic
Applied

Biosystems,

21

Foster

City,

California).

While

construction

database
has proven to be labor-intensive,
RFLP database
should
provide
the high
identification
freely

with

available

minimal

effort.

to the scientific

of the Fusarium

we anticipate
that a comprehensive
throughput
needed for routine
species

Once constructed,

community

DNA sequence

both

via the Internet

databases

(Canhos

will

be

et ah, 1996;

Larsen ef a/., 1997).

Fig. ll.
(RFLP)

Construction
database

phylogenetics,
databases

of a multilocus

for Fusarium.

Once a comprehensive

a RFLP database
will

be fully

DNA sequence and restriction

will

accessible

be developed

DNA sequence

fragment

length

database

polymorphism

is constructed

using

species.

Ultimately

both

microbial

diversity

and

for all phylogenetic

via the Internet.

Conclusions
Several
molecular

general

systematics:

conclusions

emerge concerning

1.

effort

Greater

should

be directed

towards

isolation,

22

cultivation,

and preservation

of unique

and applied

scientific

(Young,

studies

should
be targeted
for study;
sequencing offers great potential
microorganisms

at all

fundamental
Molecular

databases

scientific

2.

worldwide

levels,

and the

biology

for microbial

within

rich

tools

should

regions

using DNA
and classify

necessary

a phylogenetic

identification

for basic

Biogeographically

3. Molecular
systematic
studies
for improving
our ability
to identify

of their

community

germplasm

1997);

taxonomic

questions

microbial

to address
context;

be freely

4.

accessible

to the

via the Internet.
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Questions

and answers in Keynote

Q. Are there many varieties
produce

aflatoxin?

of Aspergillus

address

session

flavus in your collection

Is A. flavus var. columaris

that do not

one of them?(Wonkhalaung)

A. Of the several thousand strains of Aspergillus
flavus in the ARS Culture
Collection
[NRRL], columnaris is the only variety listed. Two strains of this
variety, NRRL A-17879 and A-17882, produce
rice. We do not have toxin data on the thirty-four
our collection.

\-2 \i g/g of aflatoxin
b-1 on
other strains of this variety in
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Abstract
In the past 20 years more than 3000 samples of indigenous
rhizbial
isolates
have
been derived by ACCC from legume-plant rhizobium samples collected from more than 20
provinces

and regions

across China.

screened from the above isolates.
national

resource,

516 desirable

The obtained

strains

and used to manufacture

south and west regions

legume

rhizobium

strains

have been preserved

legume rhizobium

have been

and stored as a

inoculants

in the north,

of China in the past more than ten years. Pellet-coating

rhizobium

inoculation
techniques
have been widely applied
in aerial sowing of pasture legume seeds
for reclamation of degenerated pasture lands in the north and the south of China.
Introduction
Nitrogen
supply

is an essential

is a common problem

scale.

It is impractical

solve

the problem.

turned

element

for plant

to be solved

in establishment

and uneconomic,
It is well

useful

however, to rely

for the plant

between legumes and Rhizobium. Artificial
measure for fortifying
the symbiotic
nitrogen

of grassland
protect,

consisting

and use legume

In order
scale,

Agricultural
characterization,

Culture

1980

ecological

resources

Collection

conservation,

for rhizobial
of Agriculture

of China
evaluation

(ACCC)

in the air can be
symbiosis

There is a vast area
pasture

is of great

and development

the Ministry

to

of rhizobia
is an effective,
of pasture
legumes,

of many different

grassland

fertilizers

nitrogen-fixing

production.

to meet the demands

since

through

pasture

rhizobial

nitrogen
on a large

on chemical
nitrogen

inoculation
nitrogen-fixation

and increasing

of degenerated

grassland.
on large

in China

develop

reclamation

nutrition

Insufficient
of grassland

known that the molecular

into amino-nitrogen

improving

growth.

husbandry

inoculants

in grass

in its research

and application

To

significance

of animal
of China

types.

to
on the

planting

has sponsored

the

on collection,

of the pasture

legume

32

resources

in China.

satisfactory

strains

In the

past

16 years

for 30 pasture

ACCC has screened

legumes.

more than 500

After inoculation

experiments

and

demonstrations
many of these strains have been applied
in production.
In order to
meet the need of various provinces across the country for inoculum ACCC has set
up inoculant
training

manufacture

programs

to pasture
result,

firms in north and south China.

seed pellet-coating

growing

rhizobial

technicians

throughout

inoculation

husbandry

of pasture

conservation
for pasture
including

area by aerial

sowing

of skill

have been passed

in the past 9 years.
put to wide

of inoculated

is well

legumes,

developed.

on
As a

use in pasture
pasture

legumes

great

To meet the need for rhizobia

importance

was attached

of rhizobial
resources. The best rhizobium
legumes with which they are compatible.
the pasture

a long-term

legume

and effective
Planting

past 16 years,

in relevant

original

isolates

on a large

scale

60

to collection

and

strains have been prepared
The rhizobium
resources

will

be well protected

and used on

started

late in China.

It was not until

established
a special research project to screen and apply
There are many major pasture legumes in China. In the
of ACCC, in co-operation

provinces

and regions

from more than 1000

characterization
best symbiotic

resources,

the laboratory

stations

from over

species

in

basis.

pastures

1980 that the government
pasture legume rhizobia.

strain.

have been

a series

and conservation
of biological
variety of pasture legume rhizibia
Pasture legumes are widely sown inoculated
with rhizobia
in countries

where animal
sowing

techniques

the country

techniques

planting
in China. The total
amounts to 1.3 million
ha.
1. Collection

inoculation

Through

counties
and screening

nitrogen-fixation

in

561

across the country,

legume rhizobium

more

than

rhizobial

capacity

with pasture

20

(Table

have acquired

and soil samples

provinces

strains

experimental

and

collected

regions.

have been obtained

3000
After

having

the

1 ).

In general,
it took us about 3-5 years to select a best-capacity
rhizobial
Through
all the process
from sampling,
isolating,
characterizing
and

screening
Ministry
and 1995.

to being used as a productive
inoculum in manufacture.
of Agriculture
included
this work in the 3 five-years
plans
During

the past 20 years the author

The Chinese
between 1981

of this essay and colleagues

have
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T a b le 1. T he reso urce o f C h in ese pastu re leg um e rhizo b ia
h ost plant

R h izo bia

strain

sam pling site

num bers
R .M edicag o

M edicag o sativa L .

sa tiva L

M e Iilotus

2 52

In ner M ongolia
H eilongjaing, G an su,

Trig onella ruthen ica L .

Q inghai, H ebei,

Trigonella foenu m graecum L .

Sh andong X in jang

R .A stragalus

A straga lus adsurgens Pall

50

A dsurgens

A straga lus da hurious Pall

Inner M ongolia
Jilin, H ebei,

Pall

A . m elilotodes P all

S henxi,

A . cicer L .,A . m em branceus Fish
K .A straga lus

A straga lus sin icus L .

B eij ing
30

G uangdong, G uang xi,
Jiangx i, A nh ui,

sinicus L .

H enan, S ichuan
R . Trifolii

Trifolium p retense
T . r ep en s ,T . in c a rn a lu m L .

70

G uangxi, Y unnan
G uizhou, G ansu

T. subterraneum , T.fragiferum
R .L up inus
R . Pisum

L up inus
V ic ia fa b a , P isu m

Sativum L .

V icia villesa v ar

6
sa tiv u m L ,

10

Inner M o ngolia
B eij ing, Y unnan,
G uizhou

R . Lotus

Lotus corniculatus

8

H eysarum m ongo licum T uroz

135

G uizhou,

C orn icula tus

Y unn an

R .v arious

Inner M onglia

C oronilla viria

Shanxi,

O n obrychis viciaefolia Scop

Shenxi,

Lesp edeza m ichx

Shandong,

C aragana K orshinskii K om

Fujian.

A m orpha fruticosa

G uangdong.

Luceana g lauca L .B enth

G uangx i

A cacia fam isiana L . W ild
A cacia aurculaeg om is
A cacia nearnsii w ieed
Sty losanthes gracilis H .B .K .
D esm odium in tortum
M a rcrop tilium atropureum var. sirstrz
L pa lustris L .var linea riivim s ser.
Seshania canna bina Pers.
K . striata Sch indl
G ly cine sola Sieb et Z ucc

collected
biological

legume
variety

rhizobia
and soil samples with the purpose of ensuring
the
of rhizobial
resources. Isolation
was conducted using different

methods.

Some rhizobium

strains

were acquired

by

on-the-spot

isolation,

34

immediately
colony

after sampling

in the field

be obtained,

we believed,

could

by using

antimold

cultures.

if the operation

Pure rhizobium

was done properly.

But it

was more desirable
laboratory
inoculate

to bring the collected
nodules
or soil samples
back to the
host plants and then collect fresh nodules from its roots and

isolate

cabinet.

in a sterilized
The rhizobia,

Table

1 fully

resources

It was easier to obtain

host

plants

demonstrate

in China.

pure strains

and the strain-isolation

the biological

For example,

variety

the

way.

sampling
of pasture

samples

in this

for isolating

sites

legume

listed

in

rhizobium

and screening

R.

Medicago sativa L were obtained from the nodules collected
from 30 Medicago
sativa L, 2 Trigonella
ruthenica L and 5 Melilot, coming from seven provinces and
regions:

Inner

Shandong;

Mongolia,

Heilongjian,

50 R. sp. Astragalus

30 R. sp. Astragalus

sinicus

Different

species,

rhizobium

hosts,

usually

showed

adsurgens

the demands

ten years

the

from different

difference

in their

great

inoculant
research

is one of 863
mother cultures
legumes,

Some strains
national
in the

the culture
are published

resource

conservation
symbiotic

of pasture
nitrogen-fixation

soils

and

rhizobial

cultures

to

In the past more than
widely

used

and colleges
into genetic

in rhizobial
and scientific

engineering,

which

projects.
These strains have become a major source of
study on symbiotic
nitrogen-fixation
of Chinese Pasture
manufacture
basis.

banks in ACCC. 242 of these

and 'The Catalogue

and regions.

and biochemical

the preserved

universities

and

and regions;

different

physiological

were used in research

on a long-term

in 'The

districts,

have been

firms, Agricultural

Hebei

in 6 provinces

for nodule-rhizobia.

above

as well as in the inoculant

microbiotic

1991

mentioned

manufacture
units.

source enables
legumes

Xinjang,

were from 7 provinces

coming

of pasture

cultures

Pall,

Qinghai,

L came from 20 counties

characteristics(Table
2).
The wide range of strain
satisfy

Gansu,

Catalogue
legume

strains,

research

Cultures'

rhizobial

be protected

They have been preserved

of Chinese

of Chinese

and will
numbered

Cultures'

published

in 1992.

and inoculant

and stored

with code letters

Agricultural
resouces

as a national

are a basic
production.

ACCC,

published

in

Collection

and

component
Previously

in

of
there

were many research units and higher
institutions
working on screening
legume
rhizobial
strains. Many strains were used in inoculant
manufacture, but few were
conserved.

It was only after ACCC was established

in 1980

that

the rhizobium
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culture
preserve

resource

was able

cultures

now are mainly

paraffin-oil-covered
low-temperature
2. Production

to be effectively

vacuum lyophilized

Since

the

control

1970s

China. Subsequently
legumes to reclaim

of pasture

grassland

used to manufacture

Since

1982

inoculants.

bio-product

factory,

Rhizobium

inoculants

by overgrazing

in

is used

to adher

300-500

million

viable

the

registered

Ministry.
cultures

Substandard
under strict

available

at present

firms

mill,

are, mainly:

Liaoning

If any technical

problem

by means of liquid
inoculant

bio-product

per

arise

of Agriculture

to carry

and tested

markets

The peat inoculant

gram.

standardized
approved

out quality

control

by the Biofertilizer

In this

case,

the
Some

and the inoculant
a resolution

and have their
quality

in the

deep fermentation

to seeds.

rhizobia

inoculant

Ministry

manufacturers

products

manufacture

for lOOOg of seeds would ensure normal nodulation.
liquid inoculants,
too, depending
on the users' needs.

to have the

guaranteed

by ACCC have been

Production
depends on the users' orders.
with rhizobium
cultures
with reliable

are prepared

peat

In order
inoculant

ultra-

inoculants

screened

bio-product

stability.

ACCC assists.

inoculants
of 50-100g
factories manufacture
quality

liquid-nitrogenatp

degenerated

the cultures

Xingjian

production

contain

used to

and agar-slope-

legume rhizobial

The inoculant

and nitrogen-fixation

and then sterilized
should

preservation

has seriously

plant, and Guangxi bio-product
workshop.
Annually
ACCC provided
manufacturers
inoculant

methods

government departments
began to aerial sowing of pasture
degenerated
grassland.
Initially
rhizobial
inoculants
for pasture

legume seeds were imported.

nodulation

The

preservation.
Our next step is to adopt
preservation
using liquid
nitrogen.
and quality

Heilongjian

conserved.

test

centre

requiring
inoculant
under the

inoculants
are prohibited.
ACCC must keep the commercial
control.
The pasture legume rhizobium
inoculant
products
and the mother cultures

for use in production

are shown (Table

3).

3. The application
fertility

of seed pellet-coating

Pasture

legumes

of this

land is low, it is necessary

by inoculation

of legumes

inoculation

can help reclamation
with rhizobia.

techniques

of degenerated
to improve

grassland.

the nitrogen

How to keep the inoculated

status

As the soil
of the soil
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Table

2. Characteristics

A C C C

g e n e r a t io n

n u m b e r

t im e

or R. SP. Astragalus
C u lt u r e
p H

a ft e r

litm
m

u s
ilk

sp.

N aC

l%

to le r a n c e

H e a t(3 5 C )
T o le r a n c e

G +
c m o l%

(h r .)

4 d a y s

13 0 7 0

6 .7

6 .2 6

13 0 7 1

7 .6

6 .4 1

‑s

1 .0

‑

6 2 .8 5

13 0 7 3

7 .2

6 .4 8

‑s

1 .0

‑

64 .10

13 0 7 4

6 .4

6 .2 8

‑s

1 .0

‑

6 2 .4 3

13 0 7 6

6 .2

6 .2 0

13 0 7 9

2 .7

5 .0 9

13 0 8 0

3 .7

13 0 8 1

4 .7

13 0 82

1 .0

c e ll c o m p o n e m t

6 3 .6 8

N %

C %

N /C

6 .2 2

4 5 .7 2

1 3 .6

4 .8 3

3 8 .4 3

1 2 .5 7

5 .2 2

4 7 .2 2

1 2 .1 0

6 .8 9

1 .0

6 1 .6 0

+ s

1 .0

6 1 .8 1

5 .3 1

‑s

1 .0

+ +

6 2 .0 2

5 .7 2

+ s

1 .0

+ +

6 3 .6 4

2 .8

5 .17

+ s

1 .0

13 0 8 3

2 .3

5 .10

‑s

2 .5

+ +

5 2 .4 3

1 3 0 84

7 .6

6 .2 9

‑s

1 .0

‑

6 2 .8 5

1 3 0 8 5

4 .0

5 .18

+ s

0 .5

6 1 .6 0

3 .4 6

5 0 .15

1 3 0 8 6

3 .1

5 .6 7

+ s

1 .5

6 2 .0 2

2 .17

5 1 .8 0

4 .8 1

13 0 8 7

3 .4

4 .6 5

+ s

1 .0

6 1 .6 0

4 .5 6

4 9 .9 4

9 .1 3

1 3 0 8 9

3 .3

5 .7 0

+ s

1 .5

6 1 .8 1

2 .4 4

5 1 .9 9

5 .2 6

1 3 09 0

3 .3

5 .7 4

+ s

0 .5

6 2 .4 3

1 3 09 1

3 .2

5 .3 7

3 .0

6 1 .8 1

13 0 9 2

4 .1

5 .8 6

+ s

0 .5

13 1 8 0

3 .2

5 .3 3

+ s

1 .0

4 .6 7

5 0 .9 8

9 .17

1 3 18 1

3 .4

4 .9

13 18 2

3 .3

5 .0

+ s

1 .0

6 2 .8 5

5 .14

4 3 .4 7

1 1 .8 1

13 18 3

3 .6

5 .8

+ s

0 .5

6 2 .0 2

13 18 4

3 .0

5 .3

+ s

1 .0

3 .9 4

5 0 .5 9

7 .7 9

13 18 5

3 .5

5 .5

1 3 18 6

3 .8

5 .4

13 19 0

3 .2

5 .0

13 19 1

3 .1

13 19 2

6 1 .6 0

+ +

6 2 .0 2
‑

1 .5

6 2 .2 2
6 1 .8 1

+ +

6 2 .2 2

1 .5

6 4 .3 0

+ s

0 .5

6 2 .6 4

+ s

0 .5

4 .9

+ s

1 .0

3 .2

4 .8

+ s

1 .0

13 19 3

3 .3

4 .9

+ s

1 .0

13 15 0

3 .1

5 .3

+ s

13 15 1

3 .8

5 .9

13 15 2

3 .3

13 15 3
13 15 4

6 2 .0 2

4 .9 5

4 9 .9 5

9 .9 6

6 1 .6 0

4 .14

5 0 .5 6

8 .19

6 2 .2 2

3 .16

3 9 .7 1

7 .9 5

6 2 .2 2

3 .14

3 7 .9 9

8 .2 5

2 .0

6 2 .8 5

4 .5 6

5 0 .6 7

8 .8 2

+ s

2 .0

6 1 .8 1

4 .5 6

5 0 .6 7

8 .8 2

4 .7

+ s

1 .0

6 1 .6 0

3 .3

5 .3

+ s

2 .0

6 2 .6 4

3 .1

5 .5

+ s

2 .0

6 1 .6 0

5 .4 9

4 5 .4 0

1 2 .9 0

13 15 5

3 .2

5 .5

+ s

2 .0

5 2 .6 4

13 15 6

3 .4

4 .7

+ s

1 .0

6 3 .2 6

13 15 7

3 .6

4 .9

+ s

1 .0

6 1 .6 0

13 15 8

3 :2

5 .2

+ s

1 .0

6 2,6 0

3 .9 7

5 1 .4 8

7 .7 0

13 16 0

3 .6

5 .0

+ s

1 .0

6 2 .0 2

+s: Produces

serum ring;

-s: not produces

‑

‑

serum ring.
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Table

3. The strains

for pasture

legume

rhizobium

inoculant

in o c u la n t p r o d u c t s

production

t h e c o d e n u m b e r o f s t r a in s

R . A s tr a g a l u s a d s u r g e n s P a ll in o c u la n t

A C C C 13 0 7 0 , A C C C 13 0 7 1 ,
A C C C 13 0 7 2 , A C C C 13 0 7 3
A C C C 13 0 7 4

R . T r if o li i in o c u la n t

A C C C 1 8 0 16 , A C C C 1 8 0 1 7
A C C C 180 02

R . M e d ic a g o s a t iv a L .in o c u la n t

A C C C 1 7 5 12 , A C C C 1 7 5 13 ,
A C C C 1 7 5 17 , A C C C 1 7 5 18 ,
A C C C 1 7 5 19

R . S ty lo s a n t h e s g r a c il is H . B I K . in o c u la n t

A C C C 14 0 7 0 , A C C C 14 0 8 2 ,

R . V ic ia v i ll o s a v a r . in o c u la n t

A C C C 1 6 1 10 , A C C C 16 1 0 1 ,

A C C C 140 96
A C C C 1 6 0 2 1 , A C C C 16 1 13 .
A C C C 16 104 ,A C C C 16 106
R . A s tr a g a l u s s in ic u s L . in o c u la n t

A C C C 130 3 5,A C C C 1304 7

R . L o t u s c o r n ic u la t u s in o c u la n t

A C C C 18 107

R . L u c e a n a g la u c a L . B a n th In o c u la n t

A C C C 19 580 ,A C C C 195 8 1.
A C C C 19 582

R . C a r a g a n a k o r s h i n s k ii K o m . in o c u la n t

A C C C 196 40 ,A C C C 196 4 1.
A C C C 19 64 7

R . L e s p e d e z a m ic h x i n o c u l a n t

A C C C 1 4 16 0 , A C C C 1 4 1 6 1 .
A C C C 1 4 16 2 , A C C C 1 4 1 6 3

R . C o r o n i ll a v a r ia L . i n o c u l a n t

A C C C 19 62 0, A C C C 196 25

R . O n o b r y c h i s v ic ia e f o l ia S c o p , in o c u la n t

A C C C 19 60 0,A C C C 196 04

R . H e y s a r u m m o n g o l iu m T u r o z in o c u l a n t

A C C C 19 70 0,A C C C 197 0 1.
A C C C 19 70 2, A C C C 197 05

rhizobia

viable

until

nitrogen

were another

and manufacturing
technique

subject
for

successfully
trial

grasslands

by aerial

Guangxi

using

powder-like
insecticides
of pellet

sowing

substances,
or herbicides
inoculation

and cause it to nodulate

faced after screening

inoculants.

production

province

an adhesive.

coating

the scientists

of China.
has occurred

of Stylosanthes

and fix

satisfactory

The seed pellet-coating

conditions

where aerial-sowing

Seed pellet-coating
seeds

of the pasture

the best-quality

is suitable

and applied
the first

the emergence

strains
inoculation

It has been popularized
throughout

China

since

gracilis

H.B.K on degenerated

inoculation

attaches

rhizobium

used for pellet

coating

include

in 1982.
rhizobium
Materials

inoculants

to

hard-dissolved

fertilizers
and microelements.
An appropriate
amount of
can be mixed with these materials.
The main advantages
are: neutral

pellet

coatings

provide

good protection

for

38

rhizobia,

guarantee

their

survival

until

the

emerge and enter the young roots of pasture
pasture

nodulation

rate;

seed pellet

germinate

legumes,
results

and the

seedlings

and thus help to increase

in increasing

cause the seeds

to drop evenly

coatings,

very little,

the

the size and weight

of seeds,

which

fertilizers

in the pellet

seedlings
herbicides

in time and thus promote their growth; if the pellet coatings contain some
or insecticides,
it will lessen the harm of insects and weeds to the

seedlings

and help increase

inoculation

will

coating

seeds

technique

became a subject

though

the seedling

depends

during

aerial

may supply

sowing;

nutition

for pasture

emergence rate. A successful

very

pellet

much on the pellet-coating

that needed to be solved.

It involved

the

coating

formula.

screening

This

low-cost adhesives,

selecting
coating materials
and establishing
the dose of microelements
to be used in
the coating materials
and the amount of inoculants.
Too high or too low Ph-value
of an adhesive

and an excessive

The tenacity

of adhesives

direct

on the hardness

effect

repeated

experiments

dose of microelements

and the

fineness

of coating

and the breakage

and screening,

seed pellet

materials

would

have a

rate of seed pellet

coatings.

After

inoculation

the production
conditions
in China was achieved
international
impact since the seed pellet coating
China

since

techniques

grassland
In 1981

and application

of rhizobia

in the establishment

there

nodulation

rhizobia
low;

in the acid
some plants

effectively
nitrogen

were 7000ha

of clover,

status.

the author

uninoculated

The

went to Weining

investigation

report

soil was very low; the natural
formed

nodules,

and aerially

clover

should

Following

advice,

the

agro-technical

technology

as a standard

procedure

be

showed

inoculated

that

sowing

the

number

of
was

able to fix nitrogen

rhizobia
used

the

rate of the clover
and increase

with

departments
for aerial

to investigate

of nodules

its nodulation

sown in

provinces.
At the
Division
under the

county

nodulation

but the number

was low. In order to improve
fixation,

of

in China

of Agriculture,

clover

for

in 1982. This work has had an
machines were exported from

Weining
county on Yugui plateau in Yunnan and Guizhou
request of Prof. Li Yu-Tang, who worked then for the Grass
Ministry

suitable

1986.

4. The role of collection
cultivated

would harm the rhizobia.

before

rhizobium

of pasture

symbiotic
sowing.
inoculation

seeds It required

39

that

pasture

rhizobia

legume

before
The

degenerated

seeds,

if sown by aeroplanes,

should

be inoculated

sowing.
districts

where

grassland

pasture

grass

are distributed

was sown by planes

in various

provinces

Medicago saliva L. Melilotus

michx, Caragana Korshinskii
and Vicia villosa.

to

and regions

the country. Pasture legumes are sown with many species.
east, north-west and north China, species sown are mainly:
Pall,

with
reclaim

throughout

For example, in northAstragalus
adsurgens

spp., Hedysarum mongolicum Turoz, Lespedeza

Kom, Coronilla

In east China

varia L. Onohrychis

and south-central

viciaefolia

and south-west

Scop

regions

species

sown are mainly:
clover, Astragalus sinicus L, Vicia villosa, Stylosathes
gracilis
H.B.K, Macroptilium
atropureum var siratro, Leuceana glauca L. Benth and
Acacia aurculaeformis.
To keep pace with

the reclamation

ACCC has begun to undertake
for pasture

legumes,

studies

inoculation

of degenerated

including

techniques,

grassland,

the screening
production

the country

result,

high

516

have participated

quality

area of inoculated

Rhizobium

techniques,

pasture

legumes

(1) Improvement
with rhizobia

of legume

The lower soil
led

to large-scale

rhizobia

fertility

death

on the degenerated

of clover

and the lack of nitrogen.

seedlings

to the establishment

number due to inoculation

grassland
because

The first advantage

As a

ha. The collection

contribution

and nodule

15 years.

The aero-sown

has amounted to 1.3 million

nodulation

on seed

demonstrations
and
from 23 provinces

have been identified.

and application
of rhizobia
has made an important
of cultivated
grassland
in China.

strains

studies

in the work over the past
strains

1981

of rhizobium

pellet coating technology,
training
programs, rhizobium
trials,
extension.
About 200 scientists,
techicians
and administrators
throughout

since

in the south

of China

of non-inoculation

with

of rhizobium

inoculation

is to

increase the seedling
nodulation
rate of pasture legumes and the number of itodules.
The rhizobium
laboratory
supervised
by the author investigated
the seedlings'
nodulation

of 15 pasture

Part of the results
Seedling
at the first-leaf

is given
nodulation
stage.

legumes
(Table

and their

nodule

numbers

between

1981

and 1995.

forming

nodules

4).

rate refers to the percentage

of plants
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Table

4. The result

investigated

of investigation

of the seedling

nodulation

rate and the nodule

number for five

species.
in v e ite
s t igm a t io n

A s tr a g a lu s

M e d ic a g o s a t iv a L

c lo v e r

A s tr a g a lu s
s in ic u s L

a d sur g e n s P all
n o d u la t io n

V ic ia v illo s a

In o c u la te d

76

6 6 .4

87

9 9 .3

9 5 .4

c o n t ro l

43

3 8 .4

In c r e a s e (% )

77

7 9 .2

25

1 3 .8

3 2 .6

248

6 19

1 0 .7

19 2

9 .8

15

1 3 .5

4 4 .3

5 .5

4 .6

‑ｻ蝣)

3 .5

1 3 .6

400

2 86

22 6

r a te o f
s ee d ire s f / o)

n o d u le

In o c u l a te d

n u m b er
( n o d /p l a n t )
c o n tro l

In c re a s e (% )

Qo Qo

Single-plant

1 13

nodule

number refers to a single

the 40-day stage of seedlings.
The investigation
with rhizobia
caused the pasture legume seedlings
by between 77-619%
400% (Table
nitrogen
large

and that the nodule

4). The

inoculated

by nitrogen-fixing
numbers

seedling

plants

symbiosis,

due to lack

mean nodule number at

results indicated
that inoculation
to increase their nodulation
rate

number of nodules

per plant

were able to obtain

a large

which

of nitrogen

plant

prevented

and increased

seedlings

rose by 88quantity

of

from dying

the emergence

in

rate and the

number of a unit area.

(2) Increase

in the legume growth

We have investigated

amount due to inoculation

the aerial

counties

across

the country

districts

depended

largely

height

and branch

since

1982.

on the plant

sowing
The

of pasture
pasture

number

number. The investigation

results

yield

with rhizobia
legumes
in the

in about
aerially

60
sown

per unit area as well as the plant
are given (Table

5).

The results
of the inoculated

show that compared with the uninoculated
control, plant height
plants increased
by between 16-68cm, plant branch number by

10-75%,

the

yield

increased

by

hay

1000kg

increased

per ha. In addition,

last for a second and third
in Shenxi

province

went up by 28-66%.

reported

the yield-increasing

year. The investigation
that the hay yield

of Yuling
of the inoculated

On average
effect
grassland
Astragalus

hay yield
was able to
work station
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Table

5. The yield-increaseng

effect of inoculation

in v e it
s teigm a t io n

P lan t b ra n ch

of some pasture

A s tr a g a l u s

M e d ic a g o

a d s u r g e n s P a ll

s a t iv a L

legumes

c lo v e r

with rhizobia.
A s tr a g a lu s
s in ic u s L

in o c u la t e d

8 .6

1 0 .3

6 .3

3 .5

c o n tro l

7 .8

7 .8

3 .6

2 .3

10

32

75

52

in o c u la te d

2 5 .5

2 5 .3

22

6 0 .7

c o n tr o l

1 5 .2

2 1 .9

1 4 .5

4 8 .5

68

16

54

2 5

in o c u la te d

2 19 0

2 2 2 7 .5

4350

5070

c o n tr o l

13 8 0

17 4 0

2625

3 765

59

28

66

3 5

num ber

I n c r e a s e (% )
p la n t
h e ig h t
蝣

(cm )
H

l

^

i
H

l

h a y y ie ld

in c r e a s e (% )

(k g/h a )

i n c r e a s e (% )

adsurgens Pall

increased

9.7% in the third
uninoculated

gave slow growth

regional

sowing

year.

forestry
could

bureau

in Guangxi

xylophyta

land if

in Qingshuihe

seeding

was done. An experiment

province

showed that

) was inoculated

be transplanted

with

45 days earlier

and the development

of animal

and water loss has been reduced

orchards
successful

if Leuceana

rhizobia

in the nursery

than ifuninoculated.

and rice

fields.

Therefore,

sowing and reduced

husbandry
and in the

inoculation

in progress

for 16 years. As a result
production

and opened

desirable
a new field

on the grassland.
green-fertilizer
with

the use of chemical

5. The prospect of collection
and application
Collection
and application
of pasture
inoculant

The experiment

and

The pasture legume rhizobium
resources been have used in pasture legume
in China. It has played an important
role in the reclamation
of degenerated

grassland
soil

in the first

than when uninoculated

glauca L. Benth (legume
the young plants

that of the control,

work station in Inner Mongolia
indicated
that inoculation
with
the aerial sown Hedysarus monglicum Turoz to be used for

one year earlier

by Yuling

year against

year. Hedysarus mongolicum Turoz, sown on uncultivated

county grassland
rhizobia
allowed
grazing

by 41% in the second

rhizobia

In addition,
planting

has helped

in the
ensure

fertilizers.

of rhizobium
resources.
legume rhizobia
by ACCC has been
strains

to meet the need of rhizobium

for the application

of rhizobia

in

42

China

has been established.

because

of such

However, degenerated

factors

as climate

change.

in China

It is reported

grassland
grassland

area. Predictably,
with the economy developing,
the degenerated
declamation
area will be increacing
and more pasture legumes will be

will

be

the degenerated

new demands

resources

for

rhizobium

must be conserved

of various

cultures,

grassland

resources.

Therefore,

for use. Further

the best combinations

on various host species
and isolation
nature are necessary, to meet future.

equal

to the annual

or renew the legume

and available

screening

ha, almost

the degenerated

area has reached

to reclaim

1 million

that

increases

grassland

needed

more than

grassland

species.

rhizobium

studies

strain

on the properties

for nitrogen-fixing

and evaluation

There

symbiosis

of new microcultures

from
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Abstract
Soybean bradyrhizobia
nodules

on soybeans

bradyrhizobia

and fix atmospheric

indigenous

RSo and RSp- specific
revealed

significant

are slow-growing,

to 6 field sites
hybridization

genetic

gram-negative

nitrogen.

bacteria

When 213

isolates

in Japan were characterized
probes of B. japonicum,

diversity

within

the

field

which form root
of soybean

using four nifDK-, hupLS-,

the RSaand

populations

RSp fingerprints

of Bradyrhizobium

japonicum. Dominance and endemism in the RS-specific

hybridization

observed,

the survey, some 21 isolates

which depended

numerous hybridization
analyses

suggests

on individual

field

site. During

bands, which were designated
that HRS strains

japonicum in individual

fields

are derived

HRS strains.

profiles
Genetic

from normal strains

by genome rearrangements,

were also
showed

and phenotypic

of Bradyrhizobium

which may be mediated

by insertion

sequences.
Introduction
Soybean

is an economically

Bradyrhizobium

japonicum

have the ability

to form root nodules

Several
isolated

and B. elkanii

bradyrhizobia

bradyrhizobia
fundamental

question

in space and time;

on microbial

populations
ecology

the

fixation

in Japan
and agricultural

strains.

how microbial

to environmental
in these
practice.

during

the superior
populations
The

of indigenous

and China

of the bacteria

soil

yields.
strains

of inoculant

reminds

communities

us a of
are structured

Because soybean

the last 2,000
provide

of

of the bacteria

failure

strain

change.

areas could

have been

and soybean

of applying

that

nitrogen.
ability

in nodules

inoculant

ecology:

N2-fixing

indigenous

the dominance

how they respond

superior

In Japan,

microsymbionts

and fix atmospheric

problems
is that

in microbial

been bred and cultivated
indigenous

agronomic
than

to overcome

with

nitrogen

as inoculants

are often more competitive

are major indigenous

strains

to increase

However, one of the major

crop for food production.

on soybeans

Bradyrhizobium

and developed

soybean

important

years,
useful

has

a survey of
information

46

Diversity
evaluated
patterns

of indigenous

by various
(Noel

techniques;

et al. 1980),

serology

intrinsic

acid composition
(Kyukendall
(Minamisawa
et al. 1992).
sequences
1992,

populations

of soybean
(Fuhrmann

antibiotic

et al.
Hybridization

seem most discriminative

and
with

has been

et al. 1989),

protein

(Mueller

et al. 1988),

resistance

1988)

bradyrhizobia

molecular
genetic
repeated
sequences

among these methodologies

binding
fatty

techniques
or insertion

(Minamisawa

et al.

Hartmann et al. 1992).

Intensive

one-site

survey

of genotypic

and phenotypic

diversity

of soybean

bradyrhizobia
RSp

Kaluza et al. (1985)
discovered
two different
repeated sequences
in the B. japonicum genome that possess the structural
characteristics

insertion
RS|3

sequence

(IS),

are homologous

respectively.

a mobile

genetic

to Shigella

element

sonnei

However, the genomic

in procaryotes.

IS630

positions

Forty-nine
(Niigata

Agricultural

isolates

of indigenous
of soybean

Experiment

soybean
bradyrhizobia

Station,

dysenteria

and symbiotic
that RSaand

IS911,
to

association
RSp can be

bradyrhizobia.
indigenous

Nagaoka,

RSaand

RSP have been verified

be stable in B. japonicum under laboratory
conditions
(Kaluza et al. 1985, Minamisawa et al. 1992), indicating
used for DNA fingerprinting

Indeed,

and Shigella

ofRSaand

RSaand
of an

Niigata,

to a Nakazawa field
Japan)

where soybeans

have been cultivated
for 45 years without inoculation
nifDK-, hupLS-, RSo- and RSp- specific hybridization

were characterized
using four
probes of B. japonicum. Based

on nifDK-$pec\f\c

hybridization

such as rhizobitoxine

IAA (indole-3-acetic

acid)

japonicum

and B. elkanii.

hybridization

was observed;

into 33 different

and phenotypic
production,
Significant

traits

and serotyping,
diversity

all of the isolates
in

RSo-

fell

and RSP-

44 isolates

derived

from 41 soybean

This

indicates

that most of the field

RS- fingerprints.

production,

nodules

into B.
specific

were divided

isolates

differ

in the genomic distribution
of RSa and RSP and the base substitution
of a Xhol
restriction
site in and around RSaand RSP, which was used for the genomic DNA
digestion.
populations

The highly distinct
diversity
of soybean
bradyrhizobia

heterogenous
genomic structures.
Cluster analysis
of similarity

in RS-fingerprints
are composed
of the profiles

suggests that indigenous
of bacteria
possessing

showed that the RS fingerprints

Fig. 1. Hybridization
with

RSaand

RSP.

of total

DNAs from soybean

bradyrhizobia

indigenous

to a Nakazawa field

site

48

were correlated
with Bradyrhizobium
species and hup genotypes suggesting
that they
reflect the evolutionary
history and genetic background
of soybean bradyrhizobia
(Minamisawa
differ

1992).

in their

hydrogenase,
dihydrogen

Indeed,

Hup+ and Hup" isolates

RS-fingerprints
which

(Fig.

increases

1).

the overall

Hup

phenotype

efficiency

showed highly

they were designated
Geographical

multiple

HRS (Highly

variations
observed

their

profiles

(Glycine

max cv. Enrei)

on individual

were inoculated

experimental

Experiment

farm ofIbaraki

Experimental

field

from nodules

excised

and hydrogenase
subspecies

trait

groups;

ofB. elkanii
Tokachi

sites,

B. japonicum

and B. japonicum

site.

40-days

were collected

Ami field at the

Fukuyama field at the
Hiroshima,

Japan)

with the Bradyrhizbium

the isolates

hup+, B. japonicum
hup+ depended

were classified

and

2).

at Ami, Tokachi,

As a result,
Nagakura

sites

(Fig.

because
significant

Incidence

2). At Ami and

of B. japonicum
bradyrhizobia

species

into three

hup- and B. elkanii.

on field

to the subspecies

where HRS isolates

were observed

seeds

after germination.

were eliminated

fingerprints

in Japan and

field of Ishigaki
Island
Branch of Tropical
Okinawa, Japan). Soybean bradyrhizobia
were

above,

(Fig.

in RS-

soybean

Japan),

(Fukuyama,

(Odum et al. 1960),

not be evaluated

diversity

which

Japan),

of soybean

could

RS(3. Thus,

strains.

Sterilized

Niigata,

was found in halfofthe
sites tested.
Dominance and diversity
indexes
bands

and NC32a

the

samples

of RS-fingerprints

belonged

NC3a

to other fields

Ibaraki,

from host plants

as described

all isolates

(Ami,

University

Because of the correlation

by recycling

Prefectural
Agricultural
Experimental
Nakazawa and Nagakura fields at

(Nagaoka,

University

Ishigaki
field at the experimental
Agriculture
Research Center (Ishigaki,

whether

with six soil

Station

Farm of Hiroshima

uptake

fixation

with RSaand

site extend

from the plow layer of Tokachi field at Tokachi
Station
(Memuro, Tokachi, Hokkaido,
Japan),
Agricultural

to

bradyrhizobia

were to determine

depend

the

Sequence-possessing)

at the Nakazawa field

whether

isolates

of nitrogen

of hybridization

Reiterated

of soybean

Our next objectives
fingerprints

bands

appeared

indicates

evolved from nitrogenase
as an energy loss.
Among B. japonicum Hup+ isolates,
two isolates

consistently

Niigata

of B. japonicum

hup-. B. elkanii
were calculated
highly

diversity

and Fukuyama sites

multiple
of RSas well as

Fig.

2. Incidence

dominance

of B. japonicum

and diversity

subspecies

of RS-fingerprints

hup+/hup~ and B. elkanii

from different

field

sites

strains,

(Unpublished

and indexes
data).

for

Fig. 3. Comparison
sites

in Japan

of RSo and RS(3-specific

(Unpublished

data).

fingerprints

of B. japonicum

hup- isolates

from six field

51

the Nakazawa site.

However, at the Ishigaki

dominance and poor diversity,

suggesting

site,

RS-fingerprints

that soybean

not diverse at the site. Since there has been no history
site, the cultivation
of host plants is likely to enhance
To examine whether
compared the profiles
all fields

examined

the RS-fingerprints

from B. japonicum
(Fig.

2). Continuous

bradyrhzibia

population

geographic

(T) and Ami (A) were quite

hup- isolates,

other hand, several
nifgenes
regions
origins,

RSa-specific

of B.japonicum

which

bands (al,

(Kaluza

variation

was observed

diversified

results,

in each field
selection

fingerprints

it is likely

outside

pressures

in fields

that

symbiotic

above, we have isolated
sites (Nagakura,
profiles
ofHRS
of soybean

soybean
regions

that

which

around

Thus, symbiotic

beyond

bradyrhizobia

On the

cluster

conserved.

of their

geographic

have gradually

genomes. However, driving

to produce

possess

high

of indigenous

21 HRS strains

such

diversity

of RS-

copy numbers of repeated
soybean

of B.japonicum

bradyrhizobia

exclusively

described

from three field

Nakazawa and Tokachi).
RStt and RS(3- specific
hybridization
strains were easily distinguished
from the normal patterns. Endemism

bradyrhizobia

was also observed

Some HRS isolates
of RSacopies

appeared
profiles
of

is unclear.

In a survey of RS-fingerprints

that
ofm/and

ranged

from two field

in terms of the presence
sites

hup-specific

hybridization
although

between the HRS and normal strain.

rRNA genes showed that HRS isolates
were no differences

possessed

from 86 to 175 (average,

slower growth than normal isolates,
appeared

were highly

and mechanisms

New Bradyrhizobium
HRS strains
sequence RSaand RSp

duplications

oS, a4, 08, 00, al2),

in

among B.

from those of the other sites.

et al 1985),

we

commonly existed

around nifgenes
were most likely to be well conserved
while the remaining
regions were diverse.
From these

forces,

different

was

variation,

japonicum hup- isolates (Fig. 3). Unique RS-fingerprint
profiles generally
in the populations
of individual
field site. For example, RS(3-specific
Tokachi

high

of soybean cropping
at Ishigaki
diversity
of the bacteria.

include

geographic

showed

in the spectra

belonged

of serological

no difference
Nucleotide

extremely

128)

bands.

of HRS strains.
high

and showed

numbers
shifts

and

The HRS strains

exhibited

in symbiotic

properties

sequence

to Bradyrhizobium
and hydrogenase

analysis

of 16S

japonicum.
groupings

There

of normal

and HRS isolates

from individual

fields.

repeat

which

to the structure

RSadirtier,

is similar

cause a burst of transpositional
isolates

are

derived

rearrangements,

which

Fig. 4. A working

hypothesis

Soybean

bradyrhlzobla
Young (1996)

cluster
are

rearrangements

from

normal

might

be mediated

for generating

rhizobia:

isolates

in

individual

by insertion

et al. (1998)

Agromonas,

surprisingly,

a tandem

was shown to

in E. coli The results

suggest

fields

sequences

by

that HRS
genome

such as RSa(Fig.

HRS strains.

as members of oligotrophic
and Saito

possessed

of(IS30)2which

of B. japonicum

formed by all bradyrhizobia,
not

Some HRS isolates

bacteria

demonstrated
includes

Nitrobacter,

in soil.
that the phylogenetic

a number of bacteria

Afipia,

Blastobacter

that
and

Rhodopseudomonas (Fig. 5). Recently,
the name BANA domain has been proposed
for this cluster because the BANA domain includes
important
oligotrophic
bacteria
of terrestrial
oligotrophic
bacteria
close

origin

in Proteobacteria

bacteria

from grassland

from Hawaiian
relationships

soils

buried

soils

alpha-subdivision.

Moreover,

(Saito

and 2,4-D degrading

et al. 1998)

by lava flows fell

between B. japonicum

into

and the neighbors

unnamed

the BANA domain. The
in the BANA domain was

Fig. 5. Phylogenetic
length

sequence

relationships

of B. japonicum,

of 16S rRNA genes.

B. elkanii

and their

neighbors

based on near full
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also supported

by common features

well known that bradyrhizobia
japonicum

remained

are slow-growing.

viable

in purified

growth enhanced

the competitive

Ozawa et al 1996).

It is likely

oligotrophic

such as oligotrophy

and slow growth rates. It is

Moreover, cells

water for 1 year or longer

nodulation

ability

that soybean

of Bradyrhizobium
and the oligotrophic

of B. japonicum

bradyrhizobia

(Crist

are typical

et al. 1984,

members of soil

bacteria.

Conclusion
Genotypic
indigenous

and phenotypic

to fields

including
species,
survey of diversity
of Asia

in Japan

contribute

et al.,

With

respect

1996)Since

research

problem
highly

aspects

are prevalent

on their

of soil microbial

are probably

in various

bradyrhizobia

further

to the competition

including
host plant cultivation,
might interfere with successful

diversity

bradyrhizobia

of genomes. We are extending our
of soybean bradyrhizobia
to other parts

soybean

understanding

populations

of soybean

significant

members of soil bacteria,

to our scientific
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Abstract
Arbuscular
mycorrhizal
fungi (AM fungi or VA mycorrhizal
fungi) are in
symbiotic association
with plant roots and play a significant
role in phosphorous
acquisition
of the host plant.
In Japan, the inoculum
production
of AM fungi has been
commercialized
and its use for sustainable
agriculture
is being
developed.
Soil
management for use of indigenous
AM fungi has also been being developed based upon
ecological
characteristics
of AM fungi. We are developing a culture collection
of AM fungi
at NGRI under supervision
of the Gene Bank, NIAR, Japan.
Due to difficulties
in
maintaining
culture collections
of AM fungi, our knowledge of the genetic diversity
of AM
fungi is limited.
Introduction
Arbuscular
mycorrhizae
(AM), which have often been designated
as
vesicular-arbuscular
mycorrhizae
(VAM), belonging
to the order Glomales
are
symbionts
with terrestrial
plant roots.
It is now generally
recognized
that they
improve not only the phosphorous
nutrition
of the host plant but also its growth,
which may result in an increase
in resistance
to drought
stress and some diseases.
Therefore,
AM offer a great potential
for sustainable
agriculture,
and the
application
of AM fungi to agriculture
has been developed
(Bethlenfalvay
and
Linderman
1992, Yorifuji
and Suzuki
1995).
In the first part of this paper, the
practical
issues related to AM fungi in Japan are discussed.
The culture collection
of AM fungi
is discussed
with special
reference to genetic diversity
of AM fungi.
1. Use of Arbuscular
Fungi in Japan
In Japan, the interest
in AM fungi has increased
since the pioneering
work by Ogawa (1987,
1989).
There are two approaches
to the practical
use of AM
fungi to agriculture.
The first is inoculation
of AM fungi into the field.
The
second is soil management to activate the potential
of indigenous
AM fungi in the
soil.
(1) Inoculum

production

of AM fungi in Japan
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Many companies
worldwide
have been interested
in commercial
production
of AM fungi.
However, the AM fungi cannot be cultured outside its
symbiotic
association
with the host plant.
There are many problems associated
with the development
of AM inoculum, such as, high cost for production,
quality
control
against
contaminants.
In the 1990fs,
nevertheless,
some companies
launched commercial
inoculum production
of AM fungi in Japan (Yorifugi
and
Suzuki 1995).
At present 3 companies
produce AM fungal inoculum.
These
inoculum have been mainly used for vegetable
production.
Another use of the
inoculum is the reclamation
of degraded land such as the pyroclastic
flow area of
Mt. Unzen Fugen Dake.
Ministry
of Agriculture,
Forestry and Fisheries
(MAFF),
Japan, is now
promoting
sustainable
agriculture
in which fertilizer
input is reduced.
MAFF has
recognized the potential
role of the AM fungal inoculum.
In a section of the Soil
Productivity
Improvement
Law (1984),
soil
amendments
to improve
soil
productivity
are officially
recognized
and their quality
is regulated.
In 1997
MAFF added AM fungal inoculum to the officially
recognized
soil amendments in
the law. This is expected
to promote the use of AM fungal inoculum for
sustainable
agriculture
in Japan.
(2) Soil management to use indigenous
AM fungi
Ogawa first observed that application
of charcoal increased
colonization
of AM fungi in field crops and enhanced crop growth (Ogawa 1987, 1989).
The
effect of charcoal on AM fungi is probably
due to its physico-chemical
properties;
porous, alkaline,
not a substrate
for heterotroph.
Therefore,
charcoal
particles
applied
to soil are good habitat for extra-radical
hyphae of AM fungi.
The hyphae
in the charcoal
may be free from attack by saprophytes
and soil animals.
Thus,
charcoal application
enhances the activity
of indigenous
AM fungi and results in
improvement of crop growth (Fig. 1, 2) (Saito
1990).
Another management practice to promote indigenous
AM fungi is crop
rotation.
Arihara et al. (1995)
found that the growth of corn was greatly affected
by differences
in previous crops in Hokkaido,
Japan.
In Hokkaido
the weather at
the beginning
of the growing period is relatively
dry, so that phosphate
diffusion
in
soil tends to be suppressed.
Under such conditions
the role of indigenous
AM
fungi seemed to be significant
for phosphate
absorption
by corn. Therefore, crops
to support proliferation
of indigenous
AM fungi, such as sunflower, enhanced the
growth of the following
corn crop.
However, non-mycotrophic
crops, such as
rape and sugar beets, which do not make an association
with AMF did not and
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sometimes reduced
cropping
systems.

the growth

of corn.

This

findings

are significant

for practical

(3) Problems
involved in the AM fungi technology
The AM fungi technology
described
above has not yet been widely used
by Japanese farmers.
One of the problems
involved
in AM fungi technology
is
cost.
Du to the obligate
symbiotic
nature of AM fungi, cultivation
of the host
plant is essential
for inoculum production
of AM fungi.
It causes very high cost
for inoculum
production.
Charcoal
is also an expensive
soil amendment
compared to other phosphorus
soil amendments.
Another serious problem
is variability
in efficacy
by introduction
of
AM fungi technology.
The current methodology
for AM fungi is not satisfactory
for to evaluating
the function of AM fungi under field conditions.
For example, it
is impossible
to estimate
how much phosphorus
is absorbed
with the aid of AM
fungi under field conditions.
Various practical
problems have been addressed
on an
empirical
basis rather than on a basic understanding
of the function of AM

-VC kartooi
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particle
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weeks and recovered
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from the soil.

fungi.

symbiosis.
Only basic understanding
of AM symbiosis
will solve these problems
and create new techniques
to predict the behavior of AM fungi in field.
We have investigated
the mechanisms
involved
in carbon-phosphorus
exchange in AM and found that phosphatase
activity
is located
in the arbuscule
(Fig. 3)
(Saito
1997).
This phosphatase
may play a significant
role in nutrient
exchange between host plant and AMF. Enzymatic studies
of this enzyme are
now in progress (Kojima et al. 1998).
2. Genetic

diversity
of AMF
AM fungi belongs to Glomales,
Zygomycetes,
and 6 genera
under 3 families
(Morton
and Benny 1990).
The morphological
system is also supported
by 18S rDNA sequence analysis.
It
Glomales evolved 400 million
years ago from related species (Simon
Fossil
records of early Devonian land plants showed that its roots
colonized
by AM-like fungi (Remy et la.1994).
Although
Glomales
evolutionary
an old fungal group, species diversification
of Glomales

are classified
classification
is likely
that
et al. 1993).
were already
appear to be
seems to be
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low. Only about 150 species have been recorded.
species diversification
is may be that they have
Due to their obligate
biotrophic
nature, it is difficult
in a culture collection.
Further collection
of AM
of genetic diversity
of AM fungi.

Fig.
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Currently
we have started a culture
collection
of AM fungi in our
laboratory
under the supervision
of the Gene Bank, National
Institute
of Agrobiological
Resources (NIAR).
Due to their obiligate
biotrophic
nature it is very
laborious
to develop a culture collection
of AM fungi.
In our collection,
we reculture the isolates
based upon the pot culture method at least once a year. Some
isolates
tend to lose their variability
and to be lost from the collection.
Although
only a few species are available
for distribution
at present, we are planning
to
increase the number of isolates for distribution.
Through collection
of AM fungi, we isolated Acaulospora gerdemannii
and Glomus leptotichum
from a semi-natural
grassland
in which the lawn grass,
Zoysiajaponica,
dominated.
Culturing
these isolates from single spore showed

Fig.

4.

Dimorphic

leptotich

spore

um (above)

formation

/ Acaulospora

in

an arbuscular

gerdemannii

(below).

mycorrhizal

fungi,

Glomus
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that these two species were con-specific
(Fig. 4) (Murakoshi,
Tojyo and Saito,
unpublished).
It was quite peculiar
that a fungus forms two types of spores that
are characteristics
to different
families.
Molecular
phylogenetic
analysis
based
upon 18S rDNA sequencing
indicated
this species was unrelated to any other genus
of Glomales (Sawaki,
Sugawara and Saito, unpublished).
This fungus should be
classified
into a new genus or family.
Thus, the exploration
of new AM fungi gives a new aspect of
genetic
diversity
of this fungal group.
Culture
collection
of AM fungi
should play an important
role in biodiversity
studies
of AM fungi.
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A new and effective

method of biological

by

solanacearum

Pseudomonas

pseudomonads,

Pseudomonas fluorescence

The two strains

were selected

isolated

by bioassay

from the endorhizosphere

pathogen

tomato bacterial

wilt.

roots of young seedlings

tests,

bacteria

mixture

possibly
maintained

strains

bacteria

activity

were easily

of tomato
endophytic

bacteria.

The seedlings

to the bacterial

wilt,

of bacterial

infested

with

the
into

when the plants
grown with

the

not only in laboratory
wilt were infested.

endophytically

of biological

pseudomonads
incorporated

the roots tissues

were found to colonize

to the fact that actual

offluorescent

within

those

tolerance

two

grown in a field

of tomato where the pathogens

pseudomonads
relating

from 30,000

The antagonistic

using

wilt

and Pseudomonas sp. FPH-9601.

of tomato plants

showed evident

but also in fields

antagonistic

FPT-9601

containing

of the bacterial

was established

of tomato and colonized

were grown in a plug
antagonistic

control

within
control

The

the root tissues,

by these

strains

was

for a long time.

Introduction
Recent

agricultural
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in

harmony

with
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to prevent

the

diseases

chemicals
polluting

natural

the natural

are

is concerned

ecosystems.

ecosystem.

soil-borne

are often
that

technology

effective

Agricultural

It is an urgent

diseases,

very hazardous

with

because

preventing

necessity
current

of tomato,

caused

such

in human health

techniques

to environment.

in

safety

should

be in

for us to apply
methods

There
soil-borne

some

used to control

are no agricultural
diseases

without

the environment.
Bacterial

wilt

by Pseudomonas

solanacearum,

is a
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serious

soil-born

diseases

season (Hayward,
disease

1991).

including

al.,1994,

and causes a great
Several

biocontrol

Bustamante

isolated

1989,

study,

from rhizosphere

Furuya

30,000

of the tomato bacterial

et al.,

1994).

wilt

As a result,

we could

Pseudomonas fluorescence

which

are very effective
In this

antagonistic
biocontrol
Antagonistic

biocontrol

report,

pseudomonads
agents

in fields

et

Handlman,

Stabb,

isolate

1991,

for activity
Akiyama

several

et al., 1994,

fluorescent

methods

Ushio

pseudomonads
sp. FPH-9601

wilt (Aino,

the biological

were

of biological

and Pseudomonas

and some practical

1996,

pseudomonads

of tomato bacterial

1996).

characteristics
for using

of these

these

bacteria

as

of tomato.

Pseudomonas fluorescence

(FPH)

wilt

were selected

The two strains

pseudomonads,

tomato plants

(Ariwiyanto

and tested

and Pseudomonas sp. FPH-9601
fluorescent

bacteria

of fluorescent

briefly

bacterial
strains
Two pseudomonads strains

of tomato.

antagonistic

FPT-9601

we describe

summer
this

et al., 1993,

agents

in the

to control

et al.,

crops

(Aino

yield

have been developed

strains

of various

control
including

strategies

by introducing

et al.,

Phae et al., 1992).
In our previous

loss in tomato

which

grown in a field

FPT-9601

were used as biocontrol
by bioassay

were isolated

infested,

with

agents

the tomato

for bacterial

from 30,000

from the

(FPT)
strains

of

endorhizosphere

bacterial

wilt

of

pathogen,

Pseudomonas solanacearum.
Endophytic

and mutualistic
Tomato plants

viability

of the

bacteria

colonization

of antagonistic

pseudomonads

colonized

by bacterial

strains

were obtained

during

experiments.

It was found

Pseudomonads
tomato seedlings

strains,
FPT and FPH, could be incorporated
and colonized
the roots at a high rate(Table

with

of the two strains,

a mixture

the colonization

much higher than when only one was inoculated.
The rate of length of inocula-colonized
moved toward tips of roots with the growth
from their

colonies.

The length

of the roots

that

to test
antagonistic

into roots of the
1). When incubated

rate of tomato seedlings
roots

of plants
colonized

showed

to enlarge
with

the

that these

was
strains

the site of the plant
the two strains

were

Table 1. Behavior
bacterial
wilt.

of P. fluorescence FPT-9601

and P. sp. FPH-9601

in rhizosphere

of tomato plants

and their

effects

on the occurrence

of tomato

a Rate of inocula-colonized
seedlings
(%) = [ (number of seedlings
from which cells FPT and/or FPH were re-isolated
) / (total
number of all
seedlings
tested)]
x 100
b Rate of inocula-colonized
length of roots (%) = [ (length
of roots of seedlings
from which
Ps. FPT and/or Ps. FPH were re-isolated)
/ (total
length of roots of all seedlings
tested )] x 100
c Rate of occurrence of the disease(%)=[(number
of diseased seedlings)
/ ( total number of all seedlings
tested)]
X 100
d Protection
value={[(rate
of disease
occurrence in control) - (rate of disease occurrence in the treatment]
/ (rate of disease occurrence in
control}x100
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longer than roots colonized
the main roots endophytically
were incorporated

one strain. The two bacterial
and mutualistically,
immediately

into the root tissues

The occurrence
inoculation

with

of tomato

with the pathogen.

FPH individually,

a clear

(Fig.

1).

bacterial

wilt

a mixture

was examined

four months after

When tomato seedlings

were treated

of the treatment

on the occurrence

effect

bacterial
wilt was detected. Protection
values
were 75.2 and 87.6, respectively.
Suppression
with

strains spread into
after the bacteria

of the two strains

with

FPT and
of tomato

in treatments
with the FPT and FPH
effect in the seedlings
inoculated

was much higher

than those

in the individually-

treated.
These
bacteria

in roots

bacterial

wilt

Fig.l

results

showed

that

of tomato seedlings

colonization

was related

to their

of the antagonistic

activity

in preventing

the

of tomato.

Cross - view of root of tomato seedlings

by gram stain

endophytic

in replica

with

antagonistic

pseudomonads,

visualized

method.

Pseudomonasfluorescence
of tomato seedlings,

colonized

FPT-9601

through

In the tomato roots, these

physically

endophytic

and Pseudomonas sp. FPH-9601
injured
pseudomonad

sites

or natural
strains

opening

were incorporated
and colonized

can be colonized.

into roots
in the tissues.
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Biological

characteristic

of FPT and FPH

When the roots were endophytically

colonized

antagonistic
strain,
diacetylphloroglucinol

FPT,
can form
colonies
in and around the roots(Figure

diacetylphloroglucinol

emit bluish

of 365 nm (Fig.

3). Activity

was measured

by paper-disk

white

by the bacterial
and
crystals
2). The crystals

fluorescence
Clear

of

the

2,4of 2,4-

when exposed to U. V. light

of the 2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol
method.

strains,

against

inhibition

zone

the pathogen
was formed

in

concentration
more than 1 /i g/ml.
As well known inhibition
zone were formed against
Pseudomonas
solanacearum clearly around the colony of antagonistic
Pseudomonads.
FPH can
not produce

antibiotic

substance

to Pseudomonas solanacearum

medium. On the other

hand,

substance

from the roots

was exuded

when FPH colonized

around the roots (Fig. 4).
These results showed
into roots of tomato plants

Fig. 2 The crystals

and suppressed

that fluorescent

and produce

of 2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol

in the tomato

antibiotic

substances

produced

B agar

roots, antagonistic

the growth

pseudomonads

in King's

of the pathogen

can be incorporated
inside

of roots.

by Pseudomonas fluorescence
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Fig. 3 The crystals
V. light

of 2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol

bluish

white

fluorescence

when exposed

to U.

of 365nm

UncoIonized
Fig.4

emit

Antagonistic

pathogen

activity

of tomato bacterial

root
of the root of tomato

colonized

by Pseudomonas

by FPH
sp. FPH 9601

to the

wilt.

When Pseudomonas sp. FPH 9601
from the roots and suppressed

Root colonized

colonized

the growth

in the tomato

ofpathogen

roots, antagonistic

around the roots.

substance

was exuded

Preparation

of plug

mixture

and introduction

of the

biocontrol

agents

to

tomato
To prepare

plug

Vermiculite

and Red soils

ratio

respectively

of2/1

mixture

sample

(a term of Japan
and heated

for
soil

at 180°C

and FPH, were prepared by the method
were cultured
with the bacteria
(Fig.5).

growing

tomato

classification)

were blended

for 1 hour. The bacterial

calcium
were

Vermiculite-soil

mixture.

mixtures

were then incubated
Seeds

of

trays of 200 holes.
the cell

by adding

trays

strains,

FPT

of the total

roots
and

chloride
to
mixed with
Those

plug

for two weeks at room temperature.
plug

mixture

sample

were grown for one week in a controlled

were transferred

antagonistic
bacteria
tomato and colonized

20% (v/v)

tomato were sown in the blended
They

in a

of commensal culture where sterilized
These propagated
cells (107 cells/ml)

the cultured
roots were then treated
with sodium alginate
produce
the immobilized
cell.
These
propagated
cells
mixture

seedlings,

to a glass

house

were easily
incorporated
within the roots tissues.

further
into

in cell

chamber.

Then

2 weeks. Subsequently

the

roots

of young

seedlings

of

FPT or

Co-cultured

roots

Commensal culture

Co-culture with bacterial-free
seedling of tomato plant

Using
sodium alginate
calcium chloride
1 07 ceiis/ml

Mixed with Vermieulite
and Red
soils and incubated for two weeks
at room temperature
Fig.

5. The procedure

FPH-9601

for producing

Immobilized
cells were
statically
incubated in a
liquid medium
plug

mixture

containing

Immobilized

P. fluorescence

FPT-9601

cell

and P. sp.
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Suppression

of tomato bacterial
Biocontrol

in 1995
prefectural

trials

and 1996.
agricultural

and one farmer's

field

(normal

culture

in fields

were carried

out ten times

in Himeji
trials

culture

season, referred

places

fields
in Hyogo
fields in Kobe city

city.

at Kasai-city

season

conditions

at 9 different

Plots were established
in demonstration
institute
in Kasai city, seven farmer's

The field
cultures

wilt by FPT and FPH under field

were carried

out in two different

and summer season culture)

to as the normal season culture,

in 1996.

is the period

season
The first

from April

to

July and the second season, referred to as the summer season culture, is the period
from August to October. The rate of occurrence of tomato bacterial
wilt in normal
season culture

was 45.6% in control

FPH (Fig.

indicating

6),

the occurrence

that

severe as that

treatments

of tomato bacterial

The occurrence
in normal

and 25.6%

with these

wilt

at a high

of tomato

in plots

strains

wilt

of the

summer crop
protected
1996.

All

normal

was 53.9.

season

It was clearly

trial

as biocontrol

Field

fields

trials

field

at farmer's

trials

were carried

values in those
with the antagonistic

wilt

field

trials

showed that the protection
wilt

was slight

was higher

wilt

results

suggested

seedlings

by

use of endosymbiotic

biological

control

vale

in

of tomato was

agents.
over two years in 1995

and

conditions.

ranged
from 31.3 to 86.8 (Table
2). The
strains suppressed
occurrence of tomato bacterial
and 1996.
in the site

The result

of the

where occurrence

than that in the site where occurrence

severe. These

method

The protection

the bacterial

were conducted

1995

value

strains suppressed
than in that the 1st

out under summer season culture

trials

in both

vale was 43.9.

in summer season culture

to July).

observed

by the Pseudomonads

Protection
treatments
in all

(April

suppressed

in summer season was not as

The field

culture

both FPT and

effectively

(August to October)
showed that treatments
with antagonistic
the occurrence of tomato bacterial
wilt at a higher
rate
harvesting

with

rate. The protection

bacterial

season culture.

treated

that

for preventing

the system

of production

pseudomonad
tomato bacterial

strains
wilt.

1996

field

trials

of tomato bacterial
of the disease

was

of disease-tolerant
is a very

effective

Table 2. Suppression
tomato bacterial
wilt

effect
of P. fluorescence FPT-9601
under field condition.

and P. sp. FPH- 9601 on

a Rate of occurrence of the disease(%)=[(number
of diseased
seedlings)
/ (total number of
seedlings
tested )] X 100
b Protection
value={[(rate
of disease occurrence in control)
- (rate of disease occurrence in
the treatment)]
/ (rate of disease
occurrence in control)}x100
c Seedlings
grown in normal plug mixture were transplanted
d Seedlings
grown in plug mixture containing
FPT-9601 and FPH-9601 were transplanted.
* All data are 100 plants
(P=
0.05 )from control

3 replication.

The asterisk^)

indicates

the significantly

ditterence

Discussion
The present
study
wilt of tomato using

bacterial

P. sp. FPH, which
from the

fields

clearly
demonstrates
the
endophytic
pseudomonads,

were selected
of tomato

(Aino,

Pseudomonas fluorescence
bacterial
(Aino

wilt

1996).

actively

Misaghi

et al.,

and it was reported

However, our previous

studies

that

strains

1992).
they

indicated

off luorescent

It was reported

suppressed

when they were introduced

et al., 1993,

examined

from 30,000

effective
biocontrol
of
P. fluorescence FPT and
that

disease

pseudomonads
some strains

occurrence

in to the plant

rhizosphere

The mobility

of P.fluorescence

colonized

rhizosphere

of

of tomato

by root dipping
was also

and root surfaces.

that Pseudomonas fluorescence

FPT-960

1

and Pseudomonas sp. FPH-9601
were incorporated
into roots of tomato seedling,
probably
through
physically
injured
sites or natural
opening
and colonized
the
tissues.

In tomato

roots,

these

mutualistically.
This endophytic,
closely
associated
with their

endophytic

pseudomonad

strains

can be colonized

mutualistic
colonization
of these strains may be
activity
in preventing
tomato bacterial
wilt. The

endophytic

nature

effectively

bio-control

is considered

to be one of the

for a long time.

key factors

in maintaining
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This
incorporated

may

be

into roots

the

first

report

of tomato

plants

of

fluorescent

pseudomonads

and producing

antibiotic

being

substances

inside

of roots.
To maintain
special

care must be

where the tomato
is the

taken

seedlings

A critical
wilt

and use these

for the

in this

of nursing

bacteria

culture

are colonized

point

process

antagonistic

of bacteria
control

colonized

endophytically.

We were successful

in developing

pseudomonads

colonize

the

inside

that

endophytic

seeds.

This

may be the first

biological

control

bacteria

in biological

they

of tomato

through

et al.,

using

of plants

advantage

pressure
system

endophytic

developed

from

were used for

of the

within

factors

bacteria

in which

pseudomonads

The

this

bacterial

antagonistic

the root tissues,

thus,

in the rhizosphere.

may circulated

It will

commercially

cooperative.
mechanisms

the FPT strain

(Akiyama

a system

by environmental

grown

Bio-control
although

wilt.

of the tomato

by the antagonistic

of roots

is the endophytic

influenced

for seedlings
a farmer's

bacterial

control

are not directly

be possible

report

of soil

pseudomonads.

of biological

the seedlings

for bio-control,

and preparation

by antagonistic

system

effectively

efficiently

of pseudomonads

produces

1994).

2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol

Preliminary

phytoalexin,

rishitin,

could

systemically

acquired

resistance

antagonistic

pseudomonads

are not

be

data

in

(Ryals,

that

the

may be induced

colonize

understood,

in the colonized

indicates

produced

fully

root

the

production

tissues.

in tomato

roots
of the

Activation

seedlings

in which

of
the

1 996).
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Questions

and answers in Session

To Dr. Ning
Q. Referring to seed coating
influence

1

what kinds

on Rhizobia?

of•@fungicide

(Suzui)

A. There is no large scale fungicide

use on grassland

have been used on a small scale but their

effect

pasture grass is not known.
Q. Are there any differences
in physiological
collected

are used and what is their

from different

types

A. There is a great difference

of soil?

in China.

A few fungicides

on Rhizobium

seed coating

of

characteristics

among isolates

characteristics

among the isolates

(Tsuge)

in physiological

from different types of soils. We could isolate pH tolerant strains from acidic
soils of•@Yunan Province. These strains could produce nodules normally in the
soil with

pH 4.5-5.5.

Q. When foreign
effect

from saline

pasture

species

soils

we could obtain

such as clover and alfalfa

of•@inoculum may be significant,

low. When you inoculated

saline

Chinese

leguminous

density

plants,

positive
effect of inoculation?
I suppose that the rhizobia
wild plants are already present in the soil? (Saito).
A. The positive

effect

for inoculation

could

on native

may be explained

be obtained
pasture

the
in the soil

adopted

to Chinese

Rhizobium

in a large scale on grassland.

by the fact that populations

of•@rhizobia

in the soil

isolate
This

are quite

low.

Q. Referring

to seed coating

what is their

influence

what kinds

of•@mycological

inoculants

are used and

on rhizobia?

A. When V-A mycorrhiza

and Rhizobium

have a promoting

role they have been

used on a small scale.
Q. Are there any differences
different

in physiological

among isolates

from

soil types?

A. Yes there are great differences.
acidic soils of•@Yunan province.
nitrogen in soil of•@pH5.0-5.5.
Q. Are foreign

characteristics

pasture

rhizobium

We have isolated
These strains
strains

effective

pH tolerant
nodulated

strains

normally

on Chinese

is

did you find any

when we used the local

legumes

strains.

are inoculated,

because of•@rhizobia
wild

tolerant

pastures?

from
and fixed
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A. We have tested

foreign

strains

To Dr. Minamisawa
Q. Are there plans to classify

Bradyrhizobiuml'.
B.elkanii

bradyrhizobia

in the BANA domain containing
l).
are under study.

laterally

the evolution

acquired

the ability

has been carried

nitrogen fixation.
Q. In relation to your working

split

into B.japonicum

explanation

of nodulation

is that some soil

and nitrogen

fixation

during

However, the classification

of

out mainly

of symbiotic

hypothesis

and

non-nodulating

One possible

of•@Bradyrhizobium.

Bradyrhizobium

used across China.

all members of the BANA domain as

Why do soybean

bacteria?(O'Donnel
A. These questions
bacteria

and some are being

on the criterion

about

HRS isolates;

what forces/events

would allow DNA rearrangements
in the bacterial
genome?(Vera
Cruz)
A. Nowwe are studying the factors which cause DNA rearrangements
by various
tools

of genetics

IS7<537,

which

and ecology.
might

Q. Can you observe

trigger

changes

to detect

As for normal
the changes,

changes
isolates,

nitrogen

and hyphae

in the refrigerator

of normal isolates
a PCR-based

VA fungi.

ayear.
Q. Could you give us some information

in potting

Some species
collection

medium (soil-sand

them by the pot culture

on the VA culture

technique

How long a period

but some cannot. In our culture
of the isolates

during

bands.

has not yet been established.

and re-culture

Japan and internationally?(Tsuchiya)

of•@HRS or normal isolates

show multiple

method to preserve

can be preserved
mixture)

of RS-profiles

HRS isolates

of AM fungi

wekeep the spores

patterns

we are developing

does it work?(Tsuchiya)
A. Long term preservation
in liquid

IS,

DNA rearrangements.

because

To Dr.Saito
Q. What is the most favorable

we found HRS isolates-specific

to the RS-banding

during in vitro culture?(Tsuge)
A. No. I have not yet observed
cultivation.

Recently,

collections

method
both in

once
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A. In Japan we have started
available
Collection

a collection

for distribution.
Internationally,
INVAM (International
of Vesicular-Arbuscular
and Arbuscular
Mycorrhizal

West Virginia

University

BEG (Bank

of•@Glomalean

these

of VA fungi and a few isolates

culture

is the largest
Fungi)

collection.

in Europe.

Another

field,

do you find multiple

individual
plants?(O•fDonnell)
A. Yes. We often observe different
publication

reported

amplification

the multiple

collection

is
for

infestation

for protection.(Suzui)

A. You are correct.

attached

by AM fungi based on PCR

However, protection

What is your opinion

regarding

strains

suppress

are transplanted

into slightly

the occurrence

Q. What are the effect
strains

the growth

infected

30,000

with tomato bacterial

pseudomonas

from the field

A. 80% of•@fluorescent
activity

fields,

wilt

the bacteria

completely.
of tomatoes

of tomato seedlings

by the bacteria

strains
wilt.

of•@fluorescent

and the

at the early

are transplanted
Infection

Pseudomonas

Bacillus
isolated

to tomato bacterial

spp.?

stage.

into the field,

by these

Did you screen any isolates

including

pseudomonads

of non-pseudomonads.

infested
by
are infected by the two

on the yield

the growth of seedlings
recovers normal growth.
does not have an effect on the yeild of tomatoes.
Q. You have screened

by both

(Tsuge)

suppress

But, when the seedlings

agents

of soil

infected

infested

of tomato bacterial

of the biological

growth of tomato plants?
A. Both bacterial

value is influenced

the level

strains of bacteria are transplanted
into a field heavily
Pseudomonas solanacearum. But when the seedlings
of bacteria

with

to a piece of root. A recent

There is not much effect when seedlings

strains

associated

primers.

agents.

infection.

>1) AM species

infection

with genus specific

by the soil

isolates

culture

at

You can refer•@to the web sites

(i.e.

spores

To Dr. Aino
Q. Bacteria are good bio-control

antimicrobial

Culture
Fungi)

collections.

Q. In a natural

infested

are

bacteria

from the field
of•@non-

(Xie)

from the tomato roots have
wilt.

Therefore,

we did not screen the
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Q. What is the host specificity
generally,

the bacteria

of•@antagonistic
would

be dominant

detrimental
effect on microbial
communities?
A. We confirmed that both antagonistic
bacteria
of Chinese
think

cabbage,

cabbage,

the host specificity

detrimental

effect

stage.

If the bacteria

infect

in plant

roots and might

cause

(Minamisawa)
can be incorporated

egg plant,

of both bacteria

of microbial

answer at the present

lettuce,

bacteria?

communities

pepper

plants

into the roots

and carnation.

We

is low. We did not check the
by both bacteria,

so we cannot
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Food microorganisms

and their

use in Southeast

Asia

Chakamas Wongkhalaung
Institute of Food Research and Product Development, Kasetsart University
P.O. Box 1043, Chatuchak, Bangkok 10903, Thailand
ABSTRACT
Microorganisms

have contributed

to the production

and preservation

of foods for

many centuries. In the orient, particularly
South East Asia where its tropical climate favors
growth of most bacteria, yeast and mold, numerous fermented products from fish, meat,
cereals

and legumes as well as fruits

throughout

the region.

used, the processing
microorganisms

and vegetables,

There are similarities
methods

are widely

in these

products

and the microorganisms

found in some traditional

produced
regarding

involved.

fermented

products

and consumed
the raw materials

This

paper reviews

the

which are commonor similar

among South East Asian countries.
INTRODUC TION
Food fermentation
preservation.
Hence, it
Microorganisms
changes

is among the oldest
plays
a significant

possess

and activities

biochemical

certain
through

changes

capabilities
their

caused

and most economical
role in the world
of

various

enzymes.

by microorganisms

fermented

products,

depending

on the

traditional

fermented

foods are the result

performing

physico-chemical

Foods

can lead

safety

and

of natural

which

to either

acceptability

fermentation

caused by a mixed micro flora. The processing
methods
passed for generations
as an art rather than a well-defined

means of•@food
food supply.
undergo

spoilage

or

of man. Most
which

is generally

of such foods have been
process with scientific

support.
During

the last 20 - 30 years,

food preservation,
fermentation.
identified.

particularly

to identify

Microorganisms
In South

products

in the

product

not only

in different

there

However,
countries

research

has been conducted

the microorganisms

in different

East Asia,

region.

considerable

products

are similarities
different

local

have
between

responsible
been
popular

on

for the

isolated

and

fermented

names of the same or similar

but also different

communities

in the same

84

country,

sometimes

lead to confusion.

Moreover, microorganisms

reported

to be

found in the product
are often a wide range depending
on which stage of
fermentations
they have been isolated
as well as contaminating
organisms.
Only
for a relatively
involved

in the process

traditional
control

few products

product

has sufficient

to be clearly

are required

conditions.

This

information
identified.

enabled
Pure culture

to test if the equivalent
paper

reviews

the microorganisms

the

inoculum

product

for each

can be made under

microorganisms

found

in some

traditional
fermented products
Asian countries.
The products

which are common or similar among South East
emphasized
are those of traditional
origin rather

than the

origin

products

documented
The latter

of western

and microorganisms
include,

alcoholic

dairy

in which

processing

use are commercially

products,

bread

technologies

available

and bakery

are well

as culture

products,

starter.

wine and other

beverages.

LACTIC-ACID FERMENTED FOODS
Lactic acid fermentation
of•@foods is common in South

East Asia.

economical

raw materials

method

in tropical

as fish, meat, cereals
Reduction

countries

and vegetables

to preserve

perishable

from the time of harvest

of pH as well as inhibitory

substances

produced

until

involved

have been naturally

Otherwise,

diseases

be more evident.
Administration)

screened

and illness

products

have been improved.
into

ingredients

5 main categories,

starchy substrates
(cereals
products in each category
the products
addition

and

as Safe).

in some cases,

Lactic-fermented

foods

i.e. fish products;

bacteria

and lactobacillin
Microorganisms
harmful

of these

by USFDA (the

Recognised

acid

micro flora.
foods would

US Food and Drug

Moreover, organoleptic
nutritive
in South

meat products;

values

of such

East Asia can be
dairy

products;

and root crops); and fruits and vegetables.
Examples
are presented (Tables
1, 2, 3, 4 and 5). The majority

have developed

of the starter

to eliminate

from consumption

recognized

as GRAS (Generally
of original

divided

resulting

LAB is also

qualities

and selected

such

consumption.

by lactic

(LAB) such as nisin, diplococcin,
lactorin,
acidolin,
acidophilin
can restrain most spoilage,
pathogens and development
of toxins.

It is an

cultures

from natural

fermentation

under controlled

in the household

environments.

These

of
of

rather than
fermented
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foods are produced
the region.
Table

Though

through
similarity

1. Major fermented

P ro d u c t

accumulated

fisheries

of certain

experiences
products

and are consumed all over

is noteworthy,

there are distinct

products.

C o u n tr y

L o c a ln a m e

M ic r o o r g a n is m s

F is h

I n d o n e s ia
C a m b o d ia
L aos
M a la y s ia
M y an m ar
P h il ip p in e s
T h a il a n d
V ie tn a m

K e tj a b ‑ ik a n , K e c a p ‑i k a n
T u u k ‑p r a h o e , N u o c ‑ m a m ‑g a u ‑ c a
N a m ‑ p la
B u ‑d u
N g ap i
P a tis
N a m ‑ p la , N a m ‑ b u d u
N u o c ‑m am

F is h o r

I n d o n e s ia

T r a s s i ( s h r im p )

P e d io . H a l o p h ilu s , P e d io c o c c u s s p .,

s h r im p
p a s te

C a m b o d ia
L ao s
M alay sia
M y an m ar
P h il ip p in e s
T h a il a n d
V ie tn a m

M a n m o c /M a m c a s a t/M a m r u o c /
P rah o c
P a d ec
B e la c h a n , B e la c a n , B a lb a k w a
N g ap i
B ag oo n g
K a p i, K o e i
M a m nt oemm ( s h r im p ) , M a m c a (f is h ) ,

S ta p h y lo c o c c u s sp ., B a c ill u s sp .:
M ic r o c o c c u s s p .,
H a lo b a c te r iu m s p .

F e r m e n te
d f is h

In d o n e s ia
C a m b o d ia

W adi
M a m ‑c a ‑ s a t , M a m ‑c u ‑ s a k , P a a k

P e d io . H a lo p h ilu s , P e d io c o c c u s s p
L a c to . P la n ta r u m .

w it h
r ic e a n d
s a lt

L ao s
M alay sia
P h il ip p in e s

P a d ec
W a d i, P e k a s a m
B au la
r oon‑gb ‑aisladoa,, B iro
u r on ng g‑ hdipa olang ((fs hisrhim) ,p )

S ta p h y lo c o c c u s sp .,
S ta p h , e p id e r m id is ,
BL ae uc il
c olun so sspt o.,c Msp icp r.to c o c c u s sp .,

F e r m e n te
d f is h

T h a il a n d
I n d o n e s ia
C a m b o d ia

P la ‑j
‑ csraoho rm
,am Po l((f
afis
‑isdhha )g) K,KPuulann‑ggh‑‑j‑cas o,hmrm
Ra oa( s(sh hr im
r im p p) ))
M a k a s s a r ( r e d f is h )
P a ak , M a m ‑ch a o

S a c c h . c e r e v is ia e , C a n d id a s p p .
P e d io . h a l o p h ilu s , P e d io c o c c u s s p .,
S ta p h , e p id e r m id is , B a c ill u s s u b ti lis ,

P h il ip p in e s

B . p o ly m y x a

T h a il a n d

B u r o n g ‑ is d a ( re d v a rie ty ) ,
B u r o n g ‑d a la g , B u ro
P la a ‑p a e n g ‑ d a n g

T h a il a n d

S o m ‑fak

L a c t. b r e v is , L a c t. p la n ta r u m ,
LP ea dc io
t.f.eprem neton stua mc e, uSstr e p , f a e c a l is ,

TV hiea tnil aanm d

KM eamm ‑ b u g ‑n a d

L a c tic a c id b a c te r ia ,
S ta p h y lo c o c c u s s p .,
SB a cccilh lua sr ospm .y c e s s p ., T o r u lo p s is sp .

T h a il a n d

H o i‑d o n g

P e d io c o c c u s h a l op h ilu s ,
S ta p h y lo c o c c u s sp .

w it h ric e ,
s a lt
and
A n g ‑k ak
F e r m e n te
d f is h c a k e
F e r m e n te
d f is h
sw a ith
lt a n d
p in e a p p le
F e r m e n te
M o l lu s c s

Source

: Adapted

from Bulan

et•@al., 1995);

Saono et•@al. (1986)

P e d io . H a lo p h ilu s , P e d io c o c c u s sp .,
S ta p h y lo c o c c u s sp ., B a c illu s sp .,
M ic r o c o c c u s sp .,
H a lo b a c te r iu m s p .

and Steinkraus

(1983).
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variations,

however,

involved,

type

popular

foods

condiments
of products

generally

between

Pediococcus
fermentation

in South

of substrate,

which
3:1

4:1.

only fish

mixture,

Lactobacillus

sp., Pediococcus

also involved

during

various

last between
stages

and Indonesian

product

in a more rapid

the predominant

LAB and other

as

Other LAB namely

category

sp. are

is salted

and Malai

sp.

Mackerel

,1986).

source, the ratio of fish : salt :
: 0.2-4 (Adams et•@al., 1985) and
from 1.33 to 9.5 % (Prasert,

micro flora

1987).

sources must be added

of LAB and reduction
involved

such

In some cases, Bacillus

rice or other carbohydrate

fermentation

are

of•@fish : salt

organisms

(Chakamas

the pH ranges from 3.1 to 6.1 and salt content
to assist

paste

sp. and Staphylococcus
in this

Pedah Siam)

low salt content,

of

sauce and paste are

the ratio

3 and 18 months.

Fermented fish with salt and carbohydrate
rice varies in a wide range between 3-10 : 0.5-2
Owing to their

group

spp. are normally
involved.
The
action of fish enzymes and LAB

of fermentation.

Another

Fish

halotolerant

sp., Micrococcus

have been isolated.

Pla-tu-khem

sauce and fish/shrimp

and salt with

Therefore,

microorganisms

the biggest

the region.

halophilus
and Halobacterium
process, which is the combined

in the fish/salt

and yeasts

Fish

throughout

contain
to

are probably

East Asia.

used by people

examples

(Thai

and availability

preference and cultural diversification.
Fermented fish and fishery products

lactic-fermented

present

in the

of the pH.

are presented

Survey of
(Table

1).

Various microorganisms
are found at different
stages in the fermentation
process.
The numbers also vary greatly depending
on the type of fish, salt content (Aw),
fermentable

carbohydrate

fish products
scale,

rely

exception

addition
the

still

reported

in using

on natural

for fish

to natural

fermentation

and environmental
sauce

micro flora
process

LAB starter

fermentation

and mostly

and paste.

Study

have been tested

with

conditions.

no significant

Commercial

fermented

are produced

on a small

on using

LAB inoculum

for some products.
changes

of sensory

of•@Pediococcus cerevisiae

for Pla-chao;

in

Reduction
quality

of
was

L. brevis

or

P. cerevisiae
for Pla-som (fermented
fish) and P. halophilus
for Kung-jorm
(fermented
shrimp),
Tai-pla
(fermented
fish-entrails),
and fermented
mussels
(Jindarat,
(Table

1978;

Nartsuda,

1978).

Traditional
fermented
products
from meat in SE Asia are quite limited
2). Philippines'
fermented
meats normally
use sugar as a carbohydrate
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source for LAB naturally
used as side dishes
Table

present

in raw meat. Products

and produced

2. Fermented

domestically

while

like Lagasina

and Tapa are

Tocino is produced

on an

meat products.

C o u ntry

L o cal nam e

R aw m aterials

M icroo rga nism s

P hilipp in es

T o eino
(ferm ented cured

P ork , salt, sug ar,
po tassium nitrate,
fo od co lor (re d/o rang e),
M SG

P edioc occus cerevisia e,
L a ctob ac illus b revis,
L e uco no cstoc
m esen tero ides

L on gasin a
(sem i ferm en ted
p o rk sausage)

G ro un d p o rk lean /
back fat

L actic acid bacteria

T apa
(sem i‑ferm en ted
th in ly sliced be ef)

L ean b eef slice s, salt

N h am
(ferm en ted p ork )

G rou nd po rk,
co ok ed g lu tino us rice.
salt, p ork rin d ,
p epp er and w ho le bird ch ili

L a ctob ac illus. brev is,
L act. p la n ta ru m ,
L acto bac illus sp.
P ed io cocc us sp .,
P ed io . P en tosa ceus
(cerev isia e)

S ai‑k rok ‑prieo
(ferm ented

G rou nd p ork or beef,
co ok ed rice, salt, su gar,
lard, po rk rind ,
p epp er an d sp ices

S trep , faec alis,
L act. p la n taru m ,
D eb ary om y ces sp .

M um
(ferm ented beef o r
p o rk)

G rou nd p ork o r beef
p o rk /b eef liv er, salt, g arlic,
g rou nd ro asted rice,
coo ked rice

M icro cocc us sp .
S tap h. ep id erm id is,

N em C h u a
(ferm ented p o rk
sau sag e)

P ork, sa lt, coo k ed rice

P ed io coc cus sp .,
L actob ac illus sp .

p o rk )

T hailan d

salt, refin ed sug ar,
so y sau ce, v in egar,
b lack pep pe r, g arlic.
po tassiu m nitrate.
p ho sp hate b lend

sau sag e)

V ietn am

Source

: Adapted

industrial
1986).
fermented

scale

from Bulan

et•@al, 1995)

and Saono et•@al. (1986).

and consumed widely

Potassium

nitrate

meat products

N o data

sug ar.
p otassiu m n itrate

as staple

is one of the
which

required

food and side dish

essential

ingredients

pink or red-colored

product.

(Saono
used

et al,
in these

Reduction

of

nitrate

to nitrite

possess
Table

and nitrous

some bacteriostatic
3. Fermented

milk

oxide by some LAB serves as a color fixative
effect

in acid solution

, especially

against

and also

anaerobes

(yogurt).

C o u n try

L o cal n am e

R a w m ate ria ls

M ic ro o rg a n ism s

In d o n e s ia

D a d ih , d a d ia h

B u ffa lo m ilk

L a c to b a c illu s b u lg a r ic u s a n d
S trep to c o c c u s th er m op h ilu s

M a la y sia

T a iru , T a ire

L a c to b a c illu s b u lg a r ic u s a n d
S tre p to c o c c u s th e rm op h ilu s

P h ilip p in e s

Y o g h u rt

F re s h c o w 's m ilk .
le m o n o r lim e ju ic e s
(o p tio n a l)
D rie d sk im m ilk o r fre sh m ilk

T h a ila n d

Y o g h u rt,
N o m ‑p rie o
Y a k u lt

D rie d sk im m ilk o r fre s h
c o w 's m ilk
M ilk , s u g a r, c itric a c id

L a c to b a c illu s b u lg a ric u s a n d
S tre p to c o c c u s th e rm o p h ilu s
L a c to b a c illu s c a se i (S h iro ta )

V ietn a m

Y o g h u rt

D rie d sk im m ilk o r fre sh m ilk

L a c to b a c illu s b u lg a ric u s a n d
S trep to c o c c u s th e rm op h ilu s

Source

Table

: Adapted

L a c to b a c illu s b u lg a ric u s a n d
S tre p to c o c c u s th e rm op h ilu s

from Saono et al. (1986).

4. Fermented

cereals

and rootcrops.

C o u n try

L oca ln am e

R a w m ate ria ls

M ic ro o rg a n ism s

In d o n e s ia

A pem

R ic e flo u r, su g a r

P h ilip p in e
s

P u to
(F e rm e n te d r ic e

M ille d r ic e , p o lis h e d ric e
o r ric e flo u r, su g a r, w a te r.
ly e (so d iu m h y d ro x id e )

L e u c o n o s to c m e se n te r o id es ,
S a c c h a ro m y c e s sp .
L e u c o n o s to c m e se n te r o id es ,
S trep to c o c c u s f a ec a lis,
P e d io c o c c u s c er e v is ia e ,
S a c c h a ro m y c e s c e re v is ia e
L a c to b a c illu s p la n ta r u m
S trep to c o c c u s sp .,
P e d io .p e n to s a c e n s an d
B a c illu s sp .
L a c to b a c illn s sp ,,
Y e a s ts

cak e)
T h a ila n d

K a ‑n o m ‑je e n
( F e rm e n te d ric e

B ro k e n ric e , sa lt , w a te r

n o o d le )
K a ‑n o m ‑ta rn
(f er m e n te d ric e
c a k e w ith p a lm
f ru it p u lp )

Source

: Adapted

R ic e , s u g a r, c o c o n u t, sa lt,
fre s h r ip e p a lm y ra p a lm
fru it (B o ra s s u s fl a b e life r )

from Bulan et•@ai, 1995);

Saono et•@al. (1986)

and Steinkraus

(1983).
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Table

5 Fermented

P ro d u c t

Fruits

and Vegetables.

C o u n try

L ocal nam e

R a w m a te ria ls

M ic ro o rg a n is m s

F e rm e n te d
g re e n
mle au vsta
e srd

In d o n e s ia
M a lay s ia
T h a ila n d

S a y u r a sin
S a w i‑m a s in /K ia m ‑c h y e
P a k ‑k a rd ‑d o n g

G re e n m u sta r d
le a v e s
s(Ba lt
ra ss ic a sp p .),

L a c tic a c id
b a c te ria :
SLP tr
eaencdepcto
iootobcnaococosilln
cctouccsussspsp
s .p..

F e rm en te d

M a la y sia

L o b a k (ra d ish ), p ic k le

A lm o st a n y k in d

L a c tic a c id

o f v e g eta b le s

P h ilip p in e s
T h a ila n d

c u c u m b e r, p ic k le c h ili
p ic k le c a b b a g e , etc .
A tc h a ra (p a p a y a p ic k le )
NeK(btcra
hoa.in
r‑m
m‑tie
gb ‑d
oamoi‑d
o‑d
nshogonon(g
gogt)in(ggaerlic
r) )

b a c te r ia :
L e u c o n o s to c sp .
P e d io c o c c u s sp .
L a dc t.p
. b rlae nv ta
is r u m ,

P h ilip p in e s
TV hieatnilaanmd

B u ro n g p ru ta s
CP oa n‑m‑lau‑m
o i a i‑d o n g

A lm o s t a n y k in d
mOgfru
ra
fa pnits
ugen ,onripg,apumeeaoeavly
rca hyetc
,o u.n g

L a c tic a c id
b a c te ria

V ietn a m

D h a m u o i (ca b b a g e )

F e rm e n te d
D u ria n

M a la y s ia
T h a ila n d

T em p oy ak
D u ria n ‑p r ie o

P u lp o f D u ria n
s(D
fru
a ltuitr io z ib e th in u s) ,

L a c t.p la n ta ru m ,
CL a cnto
d id
b aac sp
illn. s sp .

F e rm e n te d
te a le a v e s

T h a ila n d

M ian g

T e a le a v e s

L a c t.p la n ta ru m

o th e r
v e g eta b le s

F e rm e n te d
fru its

Source

: Adapted

(Frazier,

from Bulan

1967).

Lactic

Nham industry

using

et•@al. (1986)

for fermented
dried

sp.(Napha,

h. Improved

and Steinkraus

shelf

life

has

of mixed culture

Starter

culture

Nham factories

using

dairy

L plantarum,

fermentation
safety,

starter

cultures

P.

time from 3-4
uniformity
for

and
Nham

cultures
are reported
to inhibit
8 serotypes
of
found in Nham (Napha, 1991).
At present,
some

have been using pure inoculum,

Fermented
foods

reported

for the

of Lactobacillus

of

in terms of acceptability,

been

(1983).

meat has been introduced

powder

1991).

quality

(Wiriyacharee,
1990 ). These
Salmonella which are sometimes

fermented

Saono

and Micrococcus varians for Nham reduces

days to 24-36
increased

starter

in Thailand

sp. and Pediococcus
cerevisiae

et•@ai, (1995);

products

from the perspective

in Southeast
that

in addition,
Asia

to natural
differ

fermentation.

from other

lactic-

most of them use pure starter

culture
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under

controlled

particularly
starter

environments.

yogurt,

thermophilus

in the forms of frozen

(Napha,

1991)
For lactic-fermented

Puto uses mixed
individual
cultures
Saccharomyes
into small
reduce

cerevisiae

flattened

with

balls,
time

boiling

cereals,
ground

with

salt

water (Bulan

products,

10 years.

Yoghurt

Bulgaricus
culture

are normally

and dried

is then

Inoculum

compared

culture
starter

kneaded

of 5% puto starter

to traditional

Puto

(Sanchez

rice

noodle,

et al,

is an important

among Thai people.

Broken rice is soaked

and water, steamed

and kneaded

et al.,

1995).

the

fruits

mesenteroides,
cerevisiae

fermentation

The typical

shape

Leuconostoc
fermentation

acid-

for 30 - 50 h,

before

extruding

of Kanom-jeen

Lactobacillus

not been

LAB and inhibiting
alcohols

LAB generally

plantarum,

is a wad

and

sp. and
found

Lactobacillus

spp. Sequence

studied

than any other

CO2 lower the pH and create
acid,

the

of micro flora

defined

for

individual

into

are

brevis,
involved

in

products.

mesenteroides
is reported
to be an important
organism in initiating
of many vegetables
more rapidly
over a wide range of temperatures

and salt concentrations

lactic

and vegetables,

and Streptococcus

has

can

fermented rice and black gram of India and Sri Lanka.
pulp of Palmyra palm fruit (Look-tarn),
is added to

For acid-fermented
Pediococcus

of
and

and formed

formed by folding
the extruded
threads
in cold water.
Lactobacillus
Streptococcus sp. are the predominant
LAB involved in fermentation.
Leuconostoc

of

by mixing
a suspension
Streptococcus
faecalis

The dough

and pulverized.

in half

popular

dairy

cake such as Puto of the Philippines,

and serves as the source of LAB.
Kanom-jeen or Thailand
fermented

fermented

the past

freeze-dried

rice flour.

dried

1983).
Puto is similar
to idli,
For Kanom-tarn of Thailand,

washed,

during

and Lactobacillus
culture,

rice

of fermented

culture
which can be prepared
of Leuconostoc mesenteroides,

fermentation

rice flour

scale

have become very popular

of Streptococcus

imported

Industrial

acetic

further

undesirable
acid
contribute

LAB (Lee,

an anaerobic
organisms.

and CO2 as well
to desirable

1992).

condition

Production

favorable

characteristic

of esters

flavors

and

for growth of other

The heterofermentative
as formation

of acids

of these

production

of

from acids

and

products.
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FERMENTED SOYBEAN PRODUCTS
Soy sauce
Soy sauce is the brown and salty extract of a fermented mixture
soybeans and flour from wheat or other cereals.
It has been used as condiment

of
to

add flavor

in

and color to oriental

diets

China and has been distributed
different

to other Asian

names depending

production

areas (Table

for over 3,000

on the

6 ). Other

years.

countries.

Soy sauce originated

Thus, soy sauce has many

languages

used

in different

regions

and

names include

Chiang

yi or Chiang

yu in China,

Shoyu in Japan and Kanjang or Makjang in Korea. Production
method also varies
accordingly
resulting
in different
characteristics
and quality
of soy sauce.
Table

6. Soy Sauce in Southeast

Asia.

C o u n try

L ocal nam e

R a w m a te ria ls

M ic r o o rg a n is m s

In d o n e s ia

K e c ap
K e ca p a s in (sa lty )
K e c ap m a n is (sw e e t)

S o y b e a n , s a lt, p a lm

A sp e r g illu s o ry z a e ,
R h iz o p u s sp p .

M a lay s ia

K ic a p ,
K ic a p K a c a n g S o y a ,
T au Y u

S o y b e a n , w h e a t flo u r.
sa lt, su g a r o r e a ra m e l,
b e n z o ic a c id (o p tio n a l)

P h ilip p in e s

T oy o

S o y b e a n , sa lt, b ro w n

su g a r, sp ic e s , ra g i te m p e
sta rte r

su g a r, w h e a t flo u r

S in g a p o re

S o y sa u c e

S o y b e a n , se e d k o ii, s a lt,
w h e a t flo u r

T h a ila n d

S e e ‑ill

S o y b e a n , in o c u lu m ,
w h e a t flo u r o r r ic e flo u r,
s a lt

Source

: Adapted

from Chakamas

In Thailand,
fermentation

and Bulan

microorganisms

have been studied

(1995);

involved

intensively

Saono et ai, (1986)

A sp e r g ilh is o ry z a e ,
P e d io c o c c u s h a lo p h iln s ,
P . s o y a e , B a c illu s sp .,
B . 1ich e n if o r m is,
P ic h ia sp ., C a n d id a sp .
A sp e rg illu s o ry z a e ,
H a n s e n u la a n o m a la ,
H . s u bp e llic u lo s a ,
L a c t. D e lb ru e c k ii
A
L
S
A
A
P
L
S

sp e rg illu s o ry z a e ,
a c to b a c illu s sp .,
a c c h a r o m y c e s sp .
sp e rg illu s s oj a e ,
sp . O ry z a e ,
e d io . h a lop h ilu s,
a c to b a c illu s sp .,
a c c h . r o n x ii,
T o n d op s is s p .,
C a n d id a sp .

and Steinkraus

(1983).

in the soy sauce koji preparation
over the last 20 years.

and

In an early study
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of koji

mold

prepared

by traditional

methods,

it was found that they were mixed

cultures of Aspergillus
spp. ( A. oryzae and A. flavus) and Phycomycetes
Rhizopus spp.).
However, a survey of most manufacturers
and detailed
revealed

that

only

greenish

yellow

the Aspergillus

spore color.

Phycomycetes

can dominate

from this

would

koji

were isolated

spp. group

produced

When koji is prepared
and give grayish

be of a lower quality.

and identified

quality

koji

in too hot and humid

color

to koji

During

as Saccharomyces

best

(mostly
studies
weather,

and soy sauce produced

fermentation
rouxii,

with

of the mash, yeast

Torulopsis

spp., Candida

spp., Hansenula spp. and Debaryomyces spp. Bacteria
in the mash can be
classified
into the groups of Pediococcus spp., Staphylococcus
spp. and Bacillus
spp. with major organism

being P. halophilus.

Lotong

(1983)

inoculum

and Suwanarit

in autoclavable

reported

polypropylene

a preparation

bags using

broken

of soybean

koji

rice as a substrate

for

mold cultivation.
Two selected mold strains, A. oryzae 215 and A. flavus var.
columnaris 4a (Bhumiratana
et al.9 1980) were inoculated
and incubated
until
viable spore counts reached 109 spores/g.
The content was pulverized
and dried at
50 °C for 6 h to about 6 % moisture.

It can be stored

losing

lighter

activity.

Improved

strain

mutation.

These

strains

characteristics
present, koji

and possibility
inoculum produced

scale

soy sauce factories

large

capacity

temperature

for

koji

and

have

been

production
during

aroma

color
tested

spores

least

For large
is used

intensively

for

without

their

by

activities,

commercial
use. At
to small and medium

manufacturers,
with

3 months

have been developed

of toxin formation
before
in this manner are distributed

as seed koji.

and humidity

Flavor

with

forat

automatic

a koji

room with

control

of time,

incubation.
development

of

soy

sauce

arise

from

natural

microorganisms
in moromi or fermentation
mash. They are mainly salt tolerant
yeasts and LAB, which are found in low numbers and can grow slowly at a high
salt concentration

resulting

of Pediococcus

cerevisiae

Torulopsis
currently

versalillis
practiced

in a long fermentation
and

to reduce
(Amaret

the

yeasts;

the length

et al.9 1 988).

period.

Therefore,

Zygosaccharomyces

of fermentation

inoculation
rouxii

and

of moromi mash are
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7. Soybean

Paste in Southeast

Asia.

C o u n try

L o caln am e

R a w m a te ria ls

M icro o rg a n is m s in v o lv e d

In d o n e s ia

T ao co, T au co,
T a o tjo
T a u c o C a ir
(so y g ru e l)
T au co P adat
(b la c k v a r .)

S o y b e a n /b la c k b e a n s,
r ic e o r ta p io c a f lo u r,
s a lt, p a lm /b ro w n s u g a r.
ra g i te m p e starte r

A sp e rg illu s o ry z a e ,
R . o lig o sp o n is ,
R . o ry z a e ,

M a la y s ia

T auch o

S o y b e a n , ta p io c a .
ric e o r m a iz e fl o u r,
sa lt, p a lm s u g a r,
ra g i te m p e s ta rte r

A sp er g illu s o ry z a e ,
R . o lig o sp o ru s ,
R . o ry z a e ,
L a c to b a c illu s d e lb r u c k ii.
H a n s e n u la sp .t
Z y g o s a c c h a ro m y c e s s oy a e .

P h ilip p in e s

T a o s i, T a u s i.
T o u ‑sh ih ,
T a o ‑tjo

S o y b e an /b la c k b e a n s ,
ric e b ra n , w h e a t flo u r.
s a lt

A . o ry z a e a n d
o th e r o rg a n ism s

S in g a p o re

T a o ‑ si

S o y b e a n /b la c k b e a n s ,
w h e a t flo u r, sa lt.
in o c u lu m (A . o ry z a e)

A . o ry z a e a n d
o th e r o rg a n ism s

T h a ila n d

T a o ‑c h ie o

S o y b e a n , ric e , sa lt,
s ta rte r (A . o ry z a e in th e
f o rm o f k o ii)

A sp e rg illu s o ry z a e ,
P e d io . h a lo p h ilu s ,
L a d . d e lb r u e k ii,
S tre p , fa e c a lis ,
C a n d id a sp .,
E n d o m y c o p s is sp .,
S a c c h . r o u x ii,
S a c c h a r o m y ce s sp . ,
H a n s e n u la sp .,
T o n d o p s is sp .

V ie tn a m

T u on g

S oy bean ,
ric e o r m a iz e o r c a s sa v a ,
sa lt m o ld c u ltu re s ta rte r

A sp e rg ilh is o ry z a e ,
P e d io . h a lop h ilu s ,
S a c c h a r o m y c e s r o u x ii

Source

: Adapted

from Chakamas

Soybean paste
Soybean
7).

(1995);

paste is a fermented

beans or bean paste.
sauce (Table

and Bulan

Similar
In other

soybean

products
Asian

and Malai,

1986).

The high

which

and Steinkraus

(1983).

can be in the form of whole

are found in SE Asia as in the case of soy

countries,

Hamanatto of Japan, Tou shih or Chiang
(Chakamas

Saono et al. (1986)

related

of China
quality

products

include

Miso and

and Doen jang or Jang of Korea

soy paste is made directly

using the
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same method as soy sauce but reducing
fermentation.
left after

In general,
removal

which produce
microorganisms

soybean

the amount of brine added

paste

is often

of the soy sauce liquid

prepared

during

from the solid

from the moromi.

moromi
residues

The manufacturers

soy sauce usually
produce soy paste as a by-product
Therefore,
involved
are basically
the same as those found in soy sauce

fermentation.

Fermented

soybean curd (sufu)

Sufu,

sometimes

soybean curd originating
cubes, soaked in brine

referred
in China.
and cooked

The cubes are inoculated
elegans,

over their

Mucor hiemalis,

to as soybean

surface

produce sufu of high quality

(Wang

or "Tao-hu-yi"

using A. elegans

red rice Ang kak, as flavoring
cubes in brine. The finished
is usually
obtained
from
atmosphere

in factories.

and meat. Fermented
LAB starter

to soybean

cooling

and pressing

(Saono

^a/.,

with

and coloring

Thai

at cottage/small
agent,

are reported
fermented
scale

is normally

Actinomucor

added

level.

to

soy curd
Chinese

to the molded

product will be red instead of cream or yellow. Starter
the previous
batch,
containers
or the surrounding
as a condiment

curd of the Philippines

milk

to coagulate

to get a solid,

white

or used to season vegetable
employs

the protein.
to brownish

the use of Ca-salts
Whey is removed

yellow

curd called

or
after

Tahuri

1986).

presented

(Table

important

food in Indonesian
which

mold.

M. subtilissimus

NON-SALT FERMENTED SOYBEANS
Major non-salt
fermented
soybean

protein

appropriate

and Hesseltine,1970).

It is consumed
soyben

is a mold-fermented

Soybean curd or tofu or tahu is cut into small
to prevent growth of contaminating
bacteria.

M. silvaticus,and

is produced

cheese,

8).

Tempe and Tempe related
diets.

and Singapore

of South

products

East

of Indonesia

Asia

are

represent

an

Tempe is a good example of textured

can be used as a meat substitute

Tempe in Malaysia

products

or meat analogue.

has been reported

(Saono

vegetable

Production

et al., 1986).

of
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8. Non-salt

Fermented

soybean

products

in Southeast

Asia.

C o u n try

L o caln am e

M a jo r in g re d ie n ts

M ic ro o rg a n is m s

In d o n e s ia

T em p eh, T em p e,
T e m p e K e d e le

S o y b e a n , te m p e ra g i

R h iz o p u s o lig o sp o r u s

T em p eh G em b us

S o lid re s id u e o f so y c u rd
(to fu ), te m p e ra g i

R h iz o p u s o lig o sp o ru s,
R . o ry z a e , R h iz o p u s sp .

O n c o m M e ra h B o g o r

S o lid re s id u e o f s o y c u r d
(to fu ) 9 0 % .
s o lid re s id u e o f ta p io c a 1 0 % ,
s ta rte r 0 .1 %

N e u ro sp o r a sp p .

M a la y sia

T em p eh

S o y b e a n , sta rte r

R h iz o p u s o lig o sp o r u s,
R . o ry z a e , R . a rr h iz u s,
R . s to lo n ife r

S in g a p o re

T em peh

S o y b e a n , sta rte r

R h iz o p u s o lig o sp o r u s

T h a ila n d

T u a ‑n a o

S oyb ean

B a c illu s s u b tilis

Source:

Adapted

from Saono et al. (1986).

Tempe (Tempeh)
molds

Tempe is the common name use to indicate
of the genus Rhizopus made from legume

The most popular

Tempe is made from soybean

the word Tempe alone is used, it is understood
et al. (1986)

reported

various

the word Tempe, namely
(from jack

bean);

Tempe benguk

pea); Tempe bungkil
kacang
residue oftahu factory).

inoculum
oligosporus
starter.

are available
The inoeula

Kedele).

Therefore,

that the substrate

(from velvet
winged

peanut

bean);

presscake)

of Tempe making

batch

for the new batch.

(from

(from

method

Tempe from the previous

(Tempe

is soybean.

Tempes with the names of substrates

Tempe Kecipir

The traditional

a solid fermented product with
seeds or agro-industrial
waste.

being

kept

until

Nowadays, various

on the market,
can be produced

either
using

bean);

mentioned

when
Saono
after

Tempe koro pedang

Tempe gude (from pigeon
and Tempe gembus (from
involves

sporulation

a small

amount of

and this

is used

forms of inocula

as pulverized

as

from Rhizopus

Tempe or ragi-tempe

the Tempe process,

except

that the
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soybean

substrate

aL, 1965).

Other

is sterilized

conditions

are maintained

workers have grown R. oligosporous

bran, or wheat : wheat
al.9 1975;

and aseptic

Hesseltine

were freeze-dried

bran with

addition

et al., 1976;

on rice flour

et

or rice : wheat

of water for 4-5 days at 32°C (Wang et

Yeoh and Merican,

and pulverized

(Steinkraus

1977).

Sporulated

for use as Tempe inoculum.

cultures

The best Rhizopus

mold so far discovered
is R. oligosporus
NRRL strain 2710 (Steinkraus,
1983).
Another form of Tempe ragi is called
"Usar". Usar is inoculum
prepared
by
inoculating

spores

H. similis.

After the surface

they are dried

of Rhizopus

of the leaves

(Jutono

Tempe analyzed

Tempe under aseptic

leaves

are covered

and use as Tempe inoculum

All commercial
inoculated

molds on pubescent

with white

and Wedhastri,

contains

conditions

of Hibiscus

vitamin

contain

spp., such as

mold mycelium,
1983).

B12while

no B12 activity

the pure mold
(Curtis

et ah,

1977).
They identified
the bacterium
responsible
for B,2 production
as Klebsiella
pneumoniae which is a common organism on plant material.
Therefore, to produce
Tempe that serves
essential

as a potential

for the fermentation.

source of vitamin
Microorganisms

B12 , K. pneumoniae becomes

isolated

from Tempe in Malaysian

markets reveal the mold from Genus Rhizopus, Aspergillus,
whereas the bacteria

found were Micrococcus sp., Bacillus

(Yeoh

1977).

and Merican,

Tempeh Related Products
Other protein-rich
Tempe Mata Kedele.
mixture

similar

Tempe Bongkrek

of coconut

Mata Kedele

products

presscake

is a low-quality

Mucor and Penicillium
sp. and Trichosporon

sp.

to Tempe are Tempe Bongkrek

and

is Tempe made from coconut presscake

and peanut

presscake

or tahu residue

Tempe made from soybean

seedcoat

while

or

Tempe

(Gandjar

and

Hermana, 1972).
Another important

These products are also inoculated
with the Rhizopus mold.
product of Indonesia
is Oncom or Ontjom which is fermented

peanut

The substrate

presscake.

waste from the tahu
Rhizopus

industry.

sp. and Neurospora

oncom) when Rhizopus

is often

mixed

Microorganisms
sp.

Neurospora sp. is the principal

mold

involved

The product

sp. is predominant
(Saono

with solid
is called

tapioca

waste and solid

are a mixed culture
Oncom hitam

and Oncom Merah (red Oncom)
et al.9 1986).

of

(black
when
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TuaNao
Tua nao is a Thai traditional
Cooked whole soybeans

fermented

are packed

soybeans

similar

in bamboo basket

to Japanese

Natto.

covered with banana leaves

or teak leaves. Fermentation
occurs naturally
and usually takes about 3 - 4 days.
The finished
product is a sticky, grayish-brown
color with strong pungent odor.
The microorganisms
Bacillus

subtilis.

into paste
steaming

responsible

Raw or wet Tua nao (Tua Merk)

and flavored
before

for the fermentation

with salt and spices.

consumption.

is reported

to be mainly

is sold as such or after grinding

It is normally

Dry Tua nao (Tua Kap)

cooked

by roasting

or

is made by spreading

the

paste on banana leaves or vinyl
forms of about 10 cm in diameter

sheet over the wooden mold to make thin round
and sun-dried.
Dry Tua nao can be roasted to eat

as main dish

or use as condiment

in soup or any dish.

home scale

level

mainly

substitute

and consumed

for fermented

The product

in the Northern

region

on a prepared
of Thailand

at
as a

fish paste.

RICE BALL STARTER AND ANGKAK
Rice ball starter (Ragi)
Rice ball starter
different

types

Asian

of fermented

countries.

round, flattened

or mold rice or yeast cake is the dried
rice,

cereal

and tubers

products

The most common form of rice ball
ball

of rice flour

inoculum

in many Southeast

starter

with a 2-6 cm diameter.

used for

or ragi

Rice flour

are small,
mixed

with

various kinds of powdered spices and pulverized
ragi starter from an earlier batch.
The mixture was moistened with water, formed into hemispheric
balls and slightly
flattened.

A small amount of additional

incubated

for 2-3 days and sun-dried.

different

Southeast

Asian countries

Except for rice flour
added

which

ragi was added on the surface
Local

names of rice

are given (Table

starters

from

9).

is the major ingredient

vary, not only among countries,

ball

of the cake,

used, spices

but also among communities

and herbs

depending

on

the location and way they are used. Use of rice ball starter, except of Tempe ragi,
is mainly for fermentation
of starchy raw materials
such as cereals and tubers,
through
of molds,

the saccharification
yeasts

and bacteria

process.
depending

Microorganisms

isolated

on the areas of production

from Ragi comprise
and
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9. Rice ball

starter

or Ragi in Southeast

Asia.

C o u n try

L oca ln am e

R a w m a te ria ls

M ic ro o rg a n is m s

In d o n e sia

R a g i, R a g i T a p e .
R ag iP euy eu m ,
R ag i B e ra s

R ic e fl o u r,

A m y lo m y c es sp ., R h iz o p u s sp .
M u c o r sp ., E n d o m y c op sis sp ,
H a n se n u la sp ., S a c c h a r o m y c es
sp . C a n d id a sp ., P ed io c o c c u s
s p ., B a c illu s sp .
R h iz op u s o lig o sp o ru s , R h iz o p u s

sp ic e s (g a r lic , w h ite
p e p p e r, re d c h ilie s ,
c in n a m o n , a d a s ,
su g a rc a n e , le m o n )
R ic e f lo u r; w h e at o r
w h e a t b ra n

T e m p e h ra g i

sp p ., M u c o r sp p ., A sp e rg illu s sp p

R a g i, ra g i ta p a i.
J u i p ia n g

R ic e flo u r a n d sp ic e s

P h ilip p in e s

B u bod , B u b ud .
B u b o d le v a d u ra ,
B in o k b o k

G lu tin o u s ric e o r
ric e flo u r,g in g e r
ro o t, w ild ro o t
(u n w a d )
p la n t

M u c o r sp p ., R h iz o p u s sp p .,
S a c c h a ro m y c e s sp . a n d
fila m e n to u s y e a sts

T h a ila n d

L o o k ‑p a n g

R ic e flo u r,
s p ic e s (g in g er,
g a la n g a , p e p p e r,
d rie d c h ili, c h a ‑e m
(lic o ric e ), d e e ‑p le e
(P ip e r c h a b a ), e tc .

A m y lo m y c e s ro u x iL , R h iz o p u s
57?., M u c o r sp ., A sp e rg illu s sp .,
P e n ic illiu m sp .,
E n d o m y c op s is fi b u lig e r a ,
E n d o m y c op s is sp ., H a n s e n u la
m a la n g a , C a n d id a tr o p ic a lis,
P e d io c o c c u s sp ., B a c illu s sp .,
L a c to b a c ilh is sp ., A c e to b a c te r
sp .

M a la y s ia

Source

: Adapted

from Napha (1991)

predominant

flora

Napha (1991)

summarized

mainly
spp.(E.

Saono et al. (1986)

from the previous

Torulopsis
include

E. chodati

(1983).

at the time

spp,

Rhizopus

spp. Yeast genera in Ragi
and other

spp. and Sacchdromyes
Pediococcus

of Ragi

Amylomyces i.e. A. rouxii;

spp. and Penicillium
fibuligera,

batch

and Steinkraus

of inoculation.

the molds found in Ragi from many investigations

from the genera

Aspergillus

N o d ata a v a ila b le

m ix tu re

spp.

especially

species),

Hansenula

Bacteria
P.

to be

spp; Mucor spp.;

include

Endomycopsis

spp., Candida

spp.,

reported

to be present

in Ragi

pentosaceus,

Lactobacillus

spp,

Acetobacter
spp. and Gluconobacter
spp. Bacillus spp. are sometimes present but
probably
are contaminants
from raw materials
used. Certain spices such as ginger,
cinnamon
these

and cloves,

contaminants

when added

(Napha,

1991 ).

to Look-pang,

effectively

inhibit

growth

of
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A wide ranges of products
cassava and alcoholic
Though many groups
responsible

with high

rice, fermented

activity

For non-alcoholic

fermented

products,

and those capable

of producing

flavoring

Ragi for rice wine production

ferment

Thai Look-pang
sufficient
quantity

fermented

as rice wines),
are listed
(Table
10).
are found in Ragi, not all of them are

process.

amylolytic

compounds are required.
can effectively

semi-solid

beverages
(such
of microorganisms

for the fermentation

organisms

Table

including

sugar into alcohol

in addition

must contain
to amylolytic

yeasts

that

organisms.

In

for vinegar
making, acetic acid bacteria
must be present
to produce more than 4 % (w/v) of acetic acid from alcohol.

10. Use of Rice ball

starter

in different

products.

C o u n tr y

F e r m e n t e d r ic e a

R ic e w in e 3

F e rm e n te d c a ssa v a

In d o n e sia

T a p e k eta n , B re m ,
S o lid b r e m

B rem b a li

M a la y s i a

T a p a i,
T a p a i p u lu t

T a p a i, S a m s u r ic e w in e

T
P
T
T

P h ili p p in e s

B in u b u r a n

B a s i , T a p o i, T a p u y

T h a i la n d

K h a o ‑m a k

O u , S a to , K ra ‑c h a e .
N a m ‑k h a o

Source

: Adapted

from Chakamas

and Malai

in

(1986)

a p e ‑ k e t e la ,
euy eum ,
a p e ‑sin g k o n g ,
a p a i‑ u b i

T a a ‑p a e

and Saono et al. (1986).

Angkak
Ang-kak
food in China
with

Ankak,

Angkah)

for many centuries.

red pigment.

fermented
Angkak

until

the rice

It is used for coloring

has

been

introduced

Indonesia
red coloring

monascorubrin

material

(^H^C^)

Pichyangkura

(1977)

consists

and the yellow,
reported

becomes
soybean

in

(Hesseltine,
which

from fermentation
impregnated

and contributing

to countries

and Thailand

red rice has been used as a

results

food such as fish, rice wine, fermented

Philippines,
produces

or Chinese

The product

the mold Monascus purpureus

purplish

1965).

(Anka,

1965).

with the

to varieties

of

curd and some pickles.

southeast

Asia

including

the

The mold M. purpureus

of two major

monascoflavin

the presence

flavor

of rice

pigments,

(C17H22O4)

of saccharifying

the red

(Hesseltine,

and proteolytic
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Table

ll.

Traditional

alcoholic

beverages.

C o u n try

L o caln am e

R a w m a t e r ia l s

M ic r o o r g a n is m s

I n d o n e s ia

T u a k /A ra k
( p a l m w in e )

P a lm s a p

Y e a sts

B re m B a li
( B r e m w in e )

T a p e K e ta n (fe rm e n ted
r ic e )

M u c o r ( M . in d i c u s) ,
C a n d id a ( C . p a r a p s i lo s is )

C iu
( a lc o h o l ic liq u o r )

M o la s s e s , w a t e r , T a p e
k e t a n / T a p e K e t e l la , r a g i

M ic r o o r g a n i s m s f r o m R a g i

T o d d y / T u a k / N ir a /
K a ll u

C o c o n u t p a lm sa p

Y e a sts

T apa i
( r i c e w in e )

G lu t i n o u s r ic e , R a g i
( R ic e b a l l s t a r t e r )

M ic r o o r g a n is m s f r o m R a g i
s t a r te r a n d Y e a s t s

T ap u y
( r i c e w in e )

R i c e ( o r d in a ry o r
g lu t i n o u s r ic e ) , B u b o d
( r ic e b a l l s t a rt e r )

M ic r o o r g a n is m s f r o m R a g i

B a s i w in e

S u g a r c a n e w in e

Y e a s ts

L a m b a n o g , T u b a ( p a lm
w in e )

C o c o n u t p a lm s a p

Y e a sts a n d b a cte ria

F r u it w in e

P i n e a p p le , b a n a n a .
c a s h e w , g u a v a e t c .) ,
sug ar

S a c c h a r o m y c e s c e r e v is ia e

O u / S ato / K ra ‑c h a e /
N a m ‑ k h a o /C h a n g ( R i c e
w in e )

G lu t in o u s r i c e , L o o k ‑
p ang

R h iz o p u s s p ., M u c o r s p .,
C h la m y d o m u c o r s p .,
H a n s e n u la s p .,
S a c c h a r o m y c e s c e r e v is ia e

N a m ‑ta rn ‑m a o (p a lm
w in e )

P a lm y r a o r C o c o n u t
p a lm s a p

H a n s e n u la s p ., C a n d id a
s p ., S a c c h a r o m y c e s s p .

F r u it w i n e

L y c h e e s , p in e a p p le .
b a n a n a ,, t a m a r i n d ,
m a n g o , lo n g a n , e t c .

S a c c h a r o m y c e s c e r e v is ia e

M a l a y s ia

P h i lip p in e s

T h a il a n d

Source

: Adapted

enzymes
ribonuclease,
rubropunctatin

from Pradit

as well
in

(1977);

Saono

as maltase,
rice

and

inoculated
monascorubrin

et al. (1986)

invertase,
with
(red

s t a r te r a n d Y e a s t s

and Steinkraus

lipase,
this

s t a rt e r a n d Y e a s t s

mold.
pigments),

(1983).

oxidase,
Other

oc-glucosidase
pigments

monascin

and

and
including

ankaflavin
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(yellow

pigments);

and rubropunctamine

are also secreted

by M.purpureus (Pichyangkura,

Steamed rice is inoculated
10-20 days at 25-35
aerate the culture.
normally

purplish

red, both outside

low

with mild

reported
initial

with spores

and inside,

of M purpureus

be produced

moisture

content.

High

activity

and glucose

inhibited

the moisture
if necessary.

in

for
and to
After

be a deepLotong et al.

bags only

resulted

pigment

should

rice grains.

in plastic

moisture

and incubated

product

with well-separated

could

pigments)

1 977).

heat at 45 °C, the finished

that Ang-ka

glucoamylase

(purple

°C. Material should be stirred to distribute
Water can be added during fermentation

drying,
(1990)

and monoscorubramine

at relatively

an

increase

of

formation.

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES, VINEGAR AND NATA DE COCO
Alcoholic

beverages
Primitive

wines

are normally

sugar cane or palm sap.
1 1).

Fermented

produced

A list of the products

rice such as Indonesian

from starchy
in southeast

raw materials

i.e.,

Asia is shown (Table

Tape ketan, Malaysian

Tapai,

Philippines

Binuburan and Thai Khao-mak are usually
subjected
to further fermentation
by
yeasts in ragi starter to produce traditional
wines. Palm sap and sugar cane juice
undergo

natural

inoculum

fermentation

by wild yeasts.

of Saccharomyces

under controlled

cerevisiae

Fruit

wines generally

and fermentation

use pure yeast

process

is carried

out

conditions.

Vinegar
Traditional
vinegar
in many South
fermentation
of palm sap, coconut toddy,
pineapple
natural

juice

and glutinous

alcoholic

fermentation

rice (Table
by wild

12).
yeasts

East Asian countries
are made by
coconut water, sugar cane juice,
The substrates
to get about

the sugar content

of the substrate

added to get about

15 - 18 %. In the case of glutinous

and yeast

or Look-pang

fermentation.
volume.

must be added

Acetification

the form of 'Mother'
Production

is too low as in coconut

process
of vinegar.

of vinegar

must first undergo

8 % alcohol

content.

water, sugar must be

rice, rice ball starter

for hydrolysis

If

of starch

of mold

and alcoholic

is carried

out by Acetobacter

spp., usually

Inoculation

must be about

25 % of the total

from coconutjuice

byAcetobacter

cells

in

fixed on a
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Table

12. Traditional

vinegar

in Southeast

Asia.

C o u n try

L o cal n am e

R a w m a te r ia ls

M ic ro o rg a n ism s

In d o n e sia

C u k a A re n

S a p fro m th e flo w er

A c e to b a c ter sp .

s ta lk o f A re n (A re n g a
p in n a ta )
M a la y sia

C u k a N ip a h

S a p fro m th e
in f lo re s c e n c e sta lk o f
N ip a fr u tic a n s

A c e to b a c ter sp ,

P h ilip p in e s

S u k a , S u k a n g P u ti.
S u va.
S u k a n g Ilo k o (s u g ar
c a n e v in e g a r)

C o c o n u t w a te r o r
fru its o r 1 5 % s u g a r
s o lu tio n o r p a lm sa p
o r r ic e w a s h in g s,
S ta rte r

S a c c h a ro m y c e s c er e v is ia e ,
A c e to b a c te r r a n e e n s

T h a ila n d

N a m ‑so m ‑sa i‑c h u

G lu tin o u s ric e. L o o k ‑
p a n g (ric e b a ll sta rte r
fo r v in e g a r m a k in g )

M ic ro o rg a n ism s in L o o k ‑
p a n g (R h iz op u s sp p ., A .
R o u x ii, M u c o r sp p .,
A sp e rg illu s sp p . )
A c e to b a c te r a c e ti

a n d M o th e r o f V in e g a r

C o c o n u t w ate r

Source

: Adapted

rotating

from Napha

disc reactor

fixed to the Fibrils
generated

acid

sequential

batch

submerged

of cotton

source.

with

of Acetobacter

of vinegar

Coconut

obtained

white

(Napha
which

aceti
is diluted

1983).

were directly

was obtained
using

The yield

of

over 8 months

of

is produced

by

vinegar
12 % ethanol

to get about

gelatinous
used

materials

source of vitamins

is mainly

as substrate.

5 % acetic

A. xylinum on the surface

Raw materials

is a good

Cells

is used as a support.

% sugar and 0.5 % of(NH4)H2PO4

water itself

(1983).

et al., 1989).

most industrial

to cream-colored

formed by the bacteria
5-10

and Steinkraus

rate of 0.23 g/l/h
At present,

water (Steinkraus,
added

towel cloth

operation.

fermentation

and polysaccharides

et al. (1986)

has been developed

Nata or Nata de Coco
Nata is the thick

(juice)

Saono

at a production

High concentration
before selling.

coconut

(1991);

A c e to b a c te r a c e ti

acid

of the cells
of fermented
coconut

water

or (NH4)2SO4

as N-

such as nicotinic

acid,
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pentothenic

acid,

biotin,

hormones that help

riboflavin

and folic

acid (Lotong,

in nata film development

(Shantz

1977)

as well as growth

and Steward,

1952).

Mother of vinegar (48-hr culture)
is used as an inoculum at 1-10 % v/v and
incubated
for 10-15 days at ambient temperature.
The nata layer, 1-2.5 cm thick,
can be harvested

from the surface

of the fermented

remove excess acid and cut to pieces.
nata materials

can be formed

liquid,

soaked

and washed

to

A. xylinum can grow at pH 3.5 to 7.0 and

at temperatures

between

20-30

°C.

The principal

component of nata is water (about 95 %) and the rest is mainly cellulose
which has
ability
to bind over 95 % water in a firm gel-like
structure.
The cellulosic
polymers

synthesized

the type

found

by A. xylinum

in cotton

is found

to be typical

and is free of lignin

crystalline

(Steinkraus,

syrup is widely

acceptable

in the Philippines

the Philippines,

Nata de coco is made from coconut

1983).

and Thailand

cellulose

of

Nata cubes

in

as a snack or dessert.
juice

while

In

Nata de pina

is

made from pineapplejuice.
In Thailand,
though the same name Nata is implied
at
the beginning,
Voon-nam-ma-prao is now everywhere used as the Thai name for
Nata de coco. It is now produced
popularity.

Many dishes

have been prepared

jelly fish due to its gumlike
different
foods such as fruit
Research

has been carried

conditions

to produce

Lookchan,

1981;

on a commercial

scale and quickly

using

gaining

Nata as a substitute

much

of squid

or

and chewy property.
Nata is also suitable
to apply in
salad, jam, jelly,
glaze and beverages (Somkid,
1988).
out on select

good nata with

strains

of A. xylinum as well as its cultural

desirable

yield

and texture

(Somkid,

1988;

and Ramos, 1977).

MUSHROOM
Wild
Nowadays,

mushrooms

many kinds

have been used as part of the diet

of edible

mushroom are cultivated.

for many centuries.
Straw mushroom has

been grown as a cash crop for over 50 years in most Southeast
Asian countries
especially,
the Philippines
and Thailand.
They are now produced commercially
and available

in the market

in plastic

bags

containing

overgrown with the mushroom spawn (Steinkraus,
mushrooms
Substrates

which
or growth

have

been

materials

studied

1983).

intensively

used for cultivation

straw, saw dust, cotton waste, oil palm pericarp

from 200-400g

of substrate

Commercially
are

of these

presented

available
(Table

mushrooms

waste and ligno-cellulose

13).
are rice

waste
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Table

13. Commercial

mushroom in Southeast

C o u n try

Asia.

G e n e ra l n a m e

S c ie n tif ic n a m e

S tra w m u sh ro o m

V o lv a r ie lla v o lv a c e a

In d o n e s ia
M a la y s ia
P h ilip p in e sT h a ila n d

O y ste r m u sh ro o m

P le u r o tu s o s tr e a tu s

P h ilip p in e s

T e rm ito m y c e s

T e rm ito m y c e s e u rr h iz u s (B e rk .) H e im ,
T . c a r tila g in e u s (B e rk .) H e im , T . c ly p e a tu s H e im ,
T . m ic ro c a rp u s ( B e rk , an d B r.) H e im , a n d
T e r m ito m y c e sp p .

T h a ila n d

T e rm ito m y c e s

T e r m ito m y c e s f u lig in o s u s H e im .
T . sc h im p e r i (P at.) H e im ,
T . m ic r o c a rp u s (B e rk .) F r. H e im

T h a ila n d

S h iita k e o r
m u s h ro o m

T h a ila n d

L in g z h i, R e ish i o r
M a n n e n ta k e

In d o n e sia ,
M y a n m a r,
T h a ila n d

Source:

M a la y sia .
P h ilip p in e s

Adapted

from Anong (1984),

(Anong,1984).

Other

L e n tin u s e d o d e s /B e rk .)

B lac k

G a n o d e r m a lu c id u m (W . C u rt F r.)

Bun (1990)

major cultivated

and Rattapol

mushrooms

(1985).

are oyster

mushroom, shiitake

or black mushroom, abalone mushroom and ling zhi mushroom.
popular due to its unique pleasant
smell and nutritive
value as well
cancer compounds

(Hamuro

et al.9 1974).

protein,

phosphorus,

potassium

Extracts

from Ling zhi such as 1-3-D-glucan

in rats.

Treatments

of other

pressure

(Morishige,

1993).

mushrooms are also produced
CONCLUSION
Development
means of processing
Asian

people

better

understanding

Ling

zhi

and vitamins
diseases

contains

26 %

B,,

B2, B6 (Morishige,

1993).

is effective

in the treatment

of tumors

include

In addition

mushroom

Shiitake
is
as its anti-

cancer,

to fresh

allergy

consumption,

and high

blood

dried

and canned

are not only

an efficient

commercially.

of indigenous
food materials

have appreciated
of the basic

fermented
but also

the precious
characteristics

foods

add economic
flavors

of these
including

value.

Over centuries

products.

However,

and physico-chemical
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activities
of microorganisms
development and improvement

in these fermented
of advanced industrial

products
processes.

is essential

for the
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Genetic diversity
of the genus
mycotoxin production
gene
Kenichi Kusumoto
Chugoku National Agricultural
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Abstract
Aflatoxin(AF)

is a potent

carcinogen

produced

by Aspergillus

flavus

and

Aspergillus parasiticus belonging
to Aspergillus section Flavi. Although AF is produced by
neither any known strains of Aspergillus
oryzae nor Aspergillus
sojae, used in the
fermentation

industry,

these

organisms

are considered

similar

to the AF-producer

and

belong to the same section. Molecular biological
technique
was introduced to differentiate
AF producer and non-producer. Several research groups examined the existence of genes
for aflatoxin

biosynthesis,

including

summarize the recent progress

transcription

analysis.

on the study of aflatoxin

This

biosynthesis

presentation

is to

and its relation

to AF

non-producer.
Introduction
The genus Aspergillus
consists
enzymes used in the food industry

produce
Asia

Aspergillus

foods(rice
variety

species

are traditionally

wine, soy sauce, miso).
of mycotoxins

This paper
approachs
Aspergillus

used

and crop contaminants

Flavi

which

important
fungi
that
protease,
etc.). In East

in the

production

However, some Aspergillus

focuses on the recent progress
to aflatoxin
(AF)
biosynthesis,
section

of industrially
(i.e. amylase,

produce

of fermented
species

produce

that can cause huge economic
in biochemical
and also
AF and their

a

losses.

and molecular
biological
organisms
belonging
to
relationship

with

aflatoxin

non-producers.
Focuses
AF is a potent carcinogen
produced
by some strains of Aspergillus
flavus
and A. parasiticus.
AF is produced
by no known strains of Aspergillus
oryzae or
Aspergillus

sojae

(Kusumoto

Yokotsuka

1967),

these

et al.

organisms

1990;

Manabe

are considered

et al.
similar

1968;

Murakami

to the AF-producers

1971;
A.
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flavus and A. parasiticus
include

strains

soy sauce,

which

in microbial

classification.

are used as koji

miso etc.

molds

Due to their

A. oryzae and A. sojae

in the production

widespread

industrial

use as koji

differentiation

of aflatoxin-producers

importance.
morphological

All four species
and physiological

are differentiated
characteristics

primarily
(Murakami

1965).

These

characters

diameter,

texture

texture

of conidia,

biological

from non-producer

include

and conidiophore

techniques

color,

structure.

are used in their

of rice wine (sake),
strains

molds,

is of critical

on the basis of
1971;
Raper et al.

of the colonies,

In addition,

classification.

several

Kurtzman

size and
molecular

et al. (1986)

reported a high degree of DNA homology among A. oryzae, A. sojae, A. flavus,
and A. parasiticus
and proposed that they are four varieties
of the same species.
Klich

and Mullaney

polymorphism

(1987),

analysis

Gomi

to classify

et al. (1989)
these

species.

used

restriction

fragment

Yuan et al. (1995)

length

used random

amplified

polymorphic
DNA analysis to differentiate
A. sojae and A. parasiticus.
Besides
the above studies,
a series of studies to clarify the biosynthetic

pathway

of aflatoxin

are being

are being

performed

mainly

conducted.
by several

steps

have been found to be involved

eight

kinds

These genetic
research

and biochemical

group

studies

in USA. So far eighteen

in the biosynthetic

pathways

of genes for the enzymes were characterized

of aflatoxin

and

by Trail

et al.

(reviewed

1995).
aflR, the regulatory
gene for the biosynthetic
pathway of aflatoxin
was also
characterized.
Moreover, the pathway genes and aflR are found to be clustered
in
an approximately
aflatoxin

60kb

biosynthesis

DNA region
gene cluster

of DNA.

region

The gene arrangement

in A. parasiticus

of the

is in the order pksA,

nor-l,fas-lA,

aflR, aad (norA),

ver-1, ord-1, ord-2, omt-1, cyp450,

et al. 1996).
biosynthesis.

Most of these genes are known to be essential
for aflatoxin
When one of these genes in an aflatoxin
producer looses its function

due to mutation,

it looses

the ability

to produce

some cases

mycelia

accumulate

the

the

whose conversion
However, mutation
mycelia.

to the

next compound

of AF biosynthetic

aflatoxin.

intermediate
is fails
genes

and vbs (Silva

As a consequence
of biosynthetic

due to the
does

not affect

genetic

in

pathway
mutation.

survival

of the

So this gene group has typical
characteristics
of secondary metabolism.
The gene cluster of A. flavus was also characterized
and it was found that

the gene arrangement

is the same as that of A. parasiticus

(Yu et al. 1995).

The

Ill

aflatoxin

biosynthesis

complement
homology.

each

pathway
other

Aspergillus
Aspergillus
organism

produces

intermediate
parasiticus.
aflatoxin.

analysis

that

and A. parasiticus

and amino

has been used

well

acid

sequence

for the study

characterized

mycotoxin,

of

genetically.

sterigmatocystin

of ST biosynthesis

were cloned

stcL, P-450

This

(ST).

ST is an

is well

and characterized

studied

and so far several

(Brown

et al. 1996,

Chang et

The assignment
of the genes for ST biosynthesis
is;
(fas-lA in A. parasiticus);
wA, polyketide
synthase

monooxigenase

(cyp450)\

verA, dehydrogenase

for conversion

A (ver-1).

With aflR as a probe, DNA of each species
belonging
to Aspergillus
Flavi were analyzed by Southern blotting.
The result was that each one

Section
This

nucleotide

and is very

Kelkar et al. 1997).
fatty acid synthase

ofversicolorin

strain

period

A. flavus

compound produced
just before aflatoxin
in A. flavus
and A.
ST is synthesized
by a pathway which is almost the same as that of

genes for biosynthesis

(pksA);

both

is a species

the carcinogenic

Genetic

al. 1995c,
stcKlstcJ,

in

and show high

nidulans

for a long

genes

ofA^ oryzae and A. sojae have homologs
is the first

report

of the existence

gene in non-toxigenic

of aflR (Woloshuk

of a homolog

A. oryzae and A. sojae.

for an aflatoxin

Subsequently

et al. (1995)

performed

Southern

of A. oryzae and A. sojae. The probes
(9-methylsterigmatocystin

methyl

biosynthetic

differentiation

oryzae, A. flavus, A. sojae and A. parasiticus
due to the difference
for aflR homologs was reported (Chang et al. 1995b).
Klich'

et al. 1994).

blot analysis

of A.

of the sequence

of three strains

each

used were aflR and omt-1 (a gene encoding

transferase)

and showed

that three

oryzae do not have aflR, one did not have omt-19 and three strains

strains

of A.

of A. sojae have

aflR and omt-1 homologs.
Later the above three strains ofA. sojae were reported
to have norA, nor-l,fas-lA,pksA,
and ver-1 homologs (Klich
et al. 1997).
The existence
biosynthesis

of the homolog

(Skory

et al. 1992),

A. sojae (Kusumoto

et al. 1996).

bp) was examined
these

species.

was reported

in two strains

Part of the sequence

and was compared

sequence homology

of ver-1, a gene essential

Moreover,

the

each of A. oryzae and

of the homologs

with that of A. parasiticus,

was more than 90%, but there
deduced

amino

for aflatoxin

is no fingerprint
acid

sequences

(about

660

it was found that
to distinguish
showed

higher

aflR

aflR
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homology

to each other

amino acid residues

than that of nucleotide

differed

between

were found between A. sojae
observation

of a smaller

sequences,

and only one to two

A. oryzae, and A. parasiticus,

and A. parasiticus

(Kusumoto

number of amino acid

changes

no difference

et al. 1998).

than nucleotide

The
changes

among the homologs is because most of the nucleotide
changes in ver-1 homologs
occur at either the third nucleotide
in each codon or within the intron. The ratio of
strains

having

ver-1 homolog

strains

not having

in 48 strains

ver-1 homolog

could

was 83% (Kusumoto

be identified

et al. 1998).

as aflatoxin

The

non-producers

by

Southern

analysis

aflatoxin

As mentioned above, there are several reports concerning
homologs of
biosynthetic
genes in A. oryzae and A. sojae. What does this tell us about

its

expression

transcripts

or PCR.

in aflatoxin
of the

non-producers?

homologs

mentioned

Northern analysis.
The transcripts
in two strains,
but no transcript
detected

(Klich

et al.

detected

no transcript

sojae (Kusumoto

Klich

1997).

above in three

of ver-1 homologs

could be lack or mutation
Further study of regulatory
mechanism for repression

strains

analyzed

the

of A. sojae

by

of
and fas-1A homologs reported to detect
of norA, nor-1, pksA, ver-1, and omt-1 were
PCR analysis

et al. 1998).

et al. (1997)

coupled

with

in two strains

reverse

each ofA. oryzae and A.

The reason for the repression

of regulator
mechanism

transcription

of these

homologs

gene(s)
like
or due to other factors.
for aflatoxin
biosynthesis
might clarify the

of the homologs

in aflatoxin

non-producers.

Conclusions
The homologs
that

of aflatoxin

strains
follows:

producers

although

A. oryzae and A. sojae.

oryzae and A. sojae itself
deletion

non-producers
they

and A. parasiticus.
during

Flavi might

result.

means close
If homologues

they grow, and genetic

have very close

are not transcribed.

do not have such homologs.
These
The homologs of aflatoxin
biosynthetic

non-producers
flavus,

in aflatoxin

structure

However,

to
some

observations
could be explained
as
genes might be dispensable
in the

The existence
relatedness

of these

in A.

between A. oryzae, A. sojae, A.

have no function
differentiation

homologs

within

this

might
Aspergillus

lead to their
Section
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Abstract
glucose
cell,

Trehalose

(a, a-trehalose)

units.

sugar has been produced

This

is a non-reducing

and was thus too expensive

for trehalose

synthesis

belonging

found to be related

to trehalose

glucosidic

isolated

synthesis.

into

from starch

One enzyme catalyzes

Currently,

trehalose

to release

the trehalose.

Subsequently,

was established

using

supplied

the

newly

in Japan on a larger

conversion

trehalose

of the a-1,4-

residue

industrial

discovered

of

intramolecular

the hydrolysis

and

is being

the
by

specifically

the

such as strains

Two novel enzymes were

maltooligosyl

a-maltooligosyltrehalose

the

a novel pathway

bacteria

4-O-a-maltooligosyltrehalose

between

trehalose

in certain

of two

from the yeast

Recently,

from soil.

and the other enzyme catalyzes
linkage

consisting

by extraction

was discovered

and Rhizobium

maltooligosaccharide
transglycosylation,

conventionally

to be used in the food industry.

from maltodextrin

to Arthrobacter

disaccharide

of 4-O-

production

bacterial

of

enzymes.

scale and at a much lower price

than it was several years ago.
Trehalose

is very stable

amino acids or proteins.
of sweetness
into

the

The sweetness

of trehalose

is mild and superb. Trehalose

human small

retrogradation
industry

to heat and acid, and causes no browning

and protein

intestine

denaturation.

with

is 45% that of sucrose and the quality

is low-cariogenic,

as a source

reaction

and is digested

of energy.

Trehalose

It has a wide range of applications

and absorbed
prevents

starch

in the food

due to its many useful properties.

Introduction
Trehalose
B-trehalose, exists
referred
Trehalose

as three

is a non-reducing
isomers:

to as trehalose

disaccharide

a, a-; a, p-;
(Fig.

1),

and

neotrehalose

consisting
(B,

of glucose,
which

and

isotrehalose,

which

are generally
respectively.

has also been known in the past as mycose or mushroom sugar.
Trehalose

of rye (Wiggers,

was discovered
1 832).

Berthelot

in 1832
isolated

by Wiggers

in the fungal

the sugar from trehalamanna,

disease,

ergot

the cocoon

Fig. 1. Structure

ofa beetle,

of a, a-trehalose

and named it trehalose

(Berthelot,

1858).

This

sugar

nature among microorganisms,
animals and plants (Elbein,
contained in relatively
large quantities
in mushrooms, yeasts,
and has thus been ingested
has many biological
& Candy,

regularly

functions

1969),

of protein,

energy

times.

for flight

and protection

in

1974).
Trehalose
is
seaweed, and shrimp,

by humans from the earliest

such as providing

stabilization

is widespread

in insects

of cells

during freezing
and drying (Crowe, 1988).
Due to these
characteristics,
trehalose
is expected to have many applications

Trehalose
(Mayer

from damage

and other excellent
in foods, cosmetics

and pharmaceuticals.
The biosynthesis

of trehalose

in fungi

Leloir,
1958)
was demonstrated
phosphate
synthetase
(EC 2.4.1.15)
Trehalose

et al.,

approximately

1950).

manufactured

The maximum content

20%. The commercial

30,000

per kilogram

because

Though

the usefulness

of•@trehalose

expensive
fermentation

with

enzymatic

synthesis

phosphorylase

an amino

(Murao

price

of the

for use as a foodstuff.

1979)

and yeasts

through
an enzymatic
system
and trehalose-6-phosphatase

has been conventionally

(Stewart

(Killick,

by extraction

of trehalose
of such

low yield

Other methods
acid-producing

from maltose

with

et al. 1985,

Yoshida

of trehalose-6(EC 3.1.3.12).

in the dry yeast

cell

was JP\20,000

and the high

purification

is
-

cost.

some time ago, it was too

of trehalose
bacterium

maltose

&

from yeast cells

trehalose

had been recognized

(Cabib

(Tsuchida

phosphorylase

et al. 1995),

production,

such as,

et al.,
and

and enzymatic

1993),

trehalose
synthesis

from glucose with trehalase
(Nakano
et al., 1994)
industrial
mass-production
has not been put into practice
In this

paper,

trehalose

application

in foods

Production

of trehalose

production

isolated

Rhizobium
(Maruta
involved
in trehalose
conversion
residue
linkage

by a novel enzymatic

from

soil

such

pathway

method

but
and its

method
of trehalose

as strains

belonging

et al., 1995).
It was found
synthesis
from maltodextrin.

of the a-l,4-glucosidic

linkage

that

between

was found

in some

to Arthrobacter

and

two novel enzymes were
One enzyme catalyzed
the
the

reducing-end

glucose

and the next one of maltooligosaccharide
into an a,a-l,l-glucosidic
by intramolecular
transglycosylation
to form the non-reducing
saccharide,

maltooligosyltrehalose.
the

by a novel enzymatic

proposed,
methods.

are described.

1. Enzymes in trehalose synthesis
A novel enzymatic
synthesis
bacteria

have been
using these

a-l,4-glucosidic

The other enzyme catalyzed
linkage

between

maltooligosyl

residue

of a-maltooligosyltrehalose

to release

1995b).

The former was designated

as maltooligosyltrehalose

Fig. 2. Scheme of•@trehalose

formation

specifically
residue

the trehalose

from amylose

the hydrolysis
and the
(Nakada
synthase

of

trehalose

et al., 1995a,
(MTSase),

by MTSase and MTHase.
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the latter as maltooligosyltrehalose
these two novel enzymes, trehalose
reaction

for trehalose

phosphate.

synthesis

further

culture collections
MTHase exist
archaebacterium

genus Sulfolobus

to form trehalose

(MTHase).
By the action of
efficiently
from amylose. The
and MTHase does not require

from amylose

(Table

been reported

was found

but the mechanism

to exist

Flavobacterium

Arthrobacter

sp. R1 90*

Micrococcus

luteus

IFO3064

Arthrobacter

sp. ATCC21712

Micrococcus

roseus

ATCC186

1822

aquae

Brevibacterium

helvolum

ATCC1

Curtobacterium

citreum

IFO12677

Rhizobium

sp. M-l l*

Curtobacterium

luteum

IFO 12676

Sulfolobus

acidocaldarius

Curtobacterium

pusillum

Mycobacterium

Sulfolobus

solfataricus

IFO 15232

sp. R9*

Terrabacter

and identified

was not

bacteria.

sp. Q36*

from soil

that the

in Sulfolobus

of•@trehalose-synthesis

Arthrobacter

*Isolated

from

and to the thermoacidophilic

1). It had already

from maltodextrin

1. MTSase- and MTHase-producing

microorganisms

it became clear that MTSase and
for example,
to the genera

and Micrococcus

(Lama et al., 1990),

Curtobacterium

is shown in Fig. 2.

of trehalose-producing

in the author's
laboratory,
in many strains
belonging,
Flavobacterium

solfataricus

MTSase

formation

screening

Brevibacterium,

Table

with

The scheme of•@trehalose
Through

ability

trehalohydrolase
was produced

IFO3772

smegmatis

ATCC19420

ATCC33909
ATCC3509

tumescens

1

IFO12960

in our laboratory.

clear. The enzymatic system of MTSase and MTHase may occur universally
in
certain bacteria
as the pathway for biosynthesis
of•@trehalose as well as trehalose-6phosphate

synthetase

for trehalose
catalyzes
was also

synthesis

the conversion
discovered

Pseudomonas,

and trehalose-6-phosphate
involved
of maltose

and Thermus

from starch (Chaen

enzyme,

into trehalose.

in many strains
(Nishimoto

MTSase and MTHase are being
trehalose

a novel

phosphatase.
trehalose

In our laboratory,

belonging
et al.,

used for the industrial

et al. 1996).

The other
synthase,

which

this pathway

to the

genera

1995).

As mentioned
production

pathway

Pimelobacter,
of high

below,
purity
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2. Characterization

of MTSase and MTHase

MTSase

and MTHase

electrophoretically

were purified

homogeneous

state.

from

a cell-free

The characteristics

extract

of the

MTHases originating
from Arthrobacter
sp. Q36, Rhizobium
Sulfolobus acidocaldarius
ATCC33909
are summarized in Table
1995a,

Table

1995b,

1996a,

2. Characteristics

1996b).

The optimum

temperatures

to

MTSases

an
and

sp. M-ll
and
2 (Nakada et al 9

and pHs of the enzymes

of•@MTSases and MTHases.
A r th r o b a c te r s p .

R h iz o b iu m

0 36

sp .

S . a c id o c a ld a r iu s

M ‑ll

A T C C 33909

M T S ase

M T H a se

M T S ase

M T H a se

M T S a se

M T H a se

8 1 ,0 0 0

6 2 ,0 0 0

8 2 ,0 0 0

6 3 ,0 0 0

7 4 ,0 0 0

5 9 ,0 0 0

I s o e le c tr ic p o in t

4 .1

4 .1

4 .1

3 .8

5 .9

6 .1

O p t im u m p H

7 .0

6 .5

7 .0

6 .5 ‑ 7 .0

5 .0 ‑ 5 .5

5 .5 ‑ 6 .0

O p t im u m te m p e r a tu r e ( C )

4 0

4 5

40

4 5

75

7 5

6 .0 ‑ 9 .5

5 .0 ‑ 1 0 .0

5 .0 ‑ 1 0 .0

5 .0 ‑ 1 0 .0

4 .5 ‑9 .5

5 .5 ‑ 9 .5

b e lo w 4 0

b elo w 4 5

b e lo w 4 0

b elo w 4 0

b e lo w 8 5

b e lo w 8 5

M o l e c u la r w e ig h t ( D a )

p H s t a b i lity
T h e r m a l s ta b il it y ( C )

originating

from Arthrobacter

and Rhizobium

were around 40 to 45°C and pH 6.5

to 7.0. The enzymes from the thermoacidophilic
archaebacterium
Sulfolobus
showed an optimum pH of around 5.5 and an extremely high thermostability.
The
enzymes from Sulfolobus
However, those

originating

are, in fact,

suitable

from Arthrobacter

industrial

production

of trehalose

generation

time and an extremely

because

for the saccharification
are actually

being

the Sulfolobus

low enzyme productivity

strain

of trehalose

3). High

in a manner similar

starch

saccharides

trehalose

can be produced

such as glucose

MTSase, MTHase and isoamylase

and maltose.
(starch-debranching

used

for the

has quite

a long

upon cultivation.

3. Production
of•@trehalose from starch
A scheme showing the production
purity

of starch.

from starch

is shown (Fig.

to the production

By the simultaneous

action

enzyme) on the liquefied

of
of

Fig. 3. Trehalose

starch

solution,

Production

Process

from starch.

a saccharified

solution

containing

trehalose,

with

no less than an

85% sugar component, was obtained (Tabuchi
et al., 1995).
reaction mixture was decolored,
deionized
and concentrated,

After the enzymatic
a small amount of

crystalline

syrup to crystallize

trehalose

the trehalose.

was added

The trehalose

from the massecuite

as a seed to the concentrated

dihydrate

and were dried.

crystals
Thus,

were recovered

by centrifugation

it has been possible

to mass produce

low-cost high purity trehalose
powder. Sales of high purity trehalose
for food use
in Japan began in 1995 at less than JP¥300/kg.
It is also possible
to manufacture
trehalose
higher

anhydride

by crystallizing

the

syrup

at a higher

concentration

and a

temperature.

Physicochemical

properties

The physicochemical

of trehalose
properties

of•@trehalose

are summarized

The solubility
of•@trehalose
in cold water is similar
lower than that of sucrose. In hot water over 80°C, trehalose

(Table

3).

to that of maltose, but
is much more soluble
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Table

3. Properties

of•@trehalose.

M e ltin g p o in t

H e a t o f fu sio n

d ih y d ra te

9 7 .O C

a n h y d rid e

2 1 0 .5 C

d ih y d ra te

5 7 .8 k J /m o l

a n h y d rid e

5 3 .4 k J /m o l

S p ec ific ro ta tio n

[a ]D2 0 + 19 9 ‑ (c = 5 )

S o lu b ility

6 8 .9 g / 10 0 g H 2 O a t 2 0 C
1 4 0 .1 g / 10 0 g H 2 O a t 5 0 C
6 0 2 .9 g / 10 0 g H 2 O a t 9 0 C

H y g ro sc o p ic ity

d ih y d ra te

n o n h y g ro sc o p ic u n d e r R H 9 0 %

a n h y d rid e

h y g ro sc o p ic o v e r R H 3 0 %

R e la tiv e sw e etn e ss

4 5 % th a t o f su c ro s e

D ig e stib ility

d ig e ste d a n d a b so rb e d b y th e s m a ll in te stin e

p H sta b ility o f s o lu tio n

> 9 9 % (p H 3 .5 ‑ 10 , a t lO O C fo r 2 4 h r)

H e a t sta b ility o f s o lu tio n

> 9 9 % (a t 12 0 C fo r 9 0 m in )

S to ra g e stab ility o f so lu tio n

lO O % (a t 3 7 C fo r 12 m o n th s )

M a illa rd re a c tio n w ith g ly c in e

n o c o lo ra tio n (at 1 0 0 C fo r 9 0 m in )

M a illa rd .re a c tio n w ith p e p to n e

n o c o lo ra tio n (a t 1 2 0 C fo r 9 0 m in )

than sucrose.

and osmotic

The viscosity

pressure

of an aqueous

trehalose

are almost the same as those of maltose

or sucrose. Crystalline

is nonhygroscopic

of less than 90%, and the anhydride

at a relative

humidity

trehalose

solution
dihydrate
form

is hygroscopic
at a relative
humidity
over 30% to transform itself
dihydrate.
The anhydride
form can be used to make powders from liquid

into the
or pasty

foods by dehydration.
Trehalose
Trehalose

has a sweetness

of 45% that

is the most heat- and acid-stable

not cause the

Maillard

Trehalase,

the

hydrolase

Therefore,

trehalose

reaction

is digested

of all natural

when heated

of trehalose,

of sucrose,

exists

and absorbed

with

amino

in the small
affects

a mild

disaccharides,

in the

energy similar
to sucrose and maltose. Trehalose
levels in a manner similar to that of glucose.

with

intestine,
blood

and does

acids

human

taste.

or proteins.

small

intestine.

and provides
sugar and insulin
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Food applications
Some food applications
of•@trehalose are described
below.
Low sweetness: A recent trend in Japan is consumption
which

is less

sweet. Due to its mild

variety

of confectionery

custard

cream, chewing

sweetness

such as glutinous

and taste,

rice

gum, chocolates,

cakes,

and beverages
processing

such

(Fig.

or storage at high

4). Thus,

scalloped

Fig.

4.

potatos

Effectiveness

solution)
percent

retrogradation.

bean paste,

is very stable

in retaining

tea and fruit

candy,

all or part of
to heat and acid

original
drinks

hard

colors

which

in foods

require

heat

temperatures.

is used

in quantity

in foods

rice cakes,

sponge

cake, noodles,

with various

additional

ingredients).

of saccharides

was mixed with
change

paste,

is used in a

of starch retrogradation:
Trehalose
showed the greatest
starch retrogradation
among the saccharides
tested as shown

trehalose

such as glutinous

it is useful

as bean

Prevention
in preventing

effect

reaction,

trehalose

and ice cream, by replacing

the sucrose with trehalose
to reduce the sweetness.
Tolerance to heat and acid: As trehalose
and causes no Maillard

of confectionary

in turbidity

in preventing

an aliquot

of starch

before

and after

12 hours

retrogradation.

(2%),

largely

of starch

creams and croquettes
By adding

starch

solution

consisting

gelatinized

of storage

a small

amount

Each saccharide
and stored

was regarded

(like

(12%

at 4°C. The
as the rate of

of trehalose

(several

percent

by weight)

to rice while

cooking

it, the taste

and

texture of the cooked rice are improved,
and hardening
of the cooked rice is
prevented during low temperature storage. Trehalose
is also used in cooked rice at
restaurants

and for chilled
Prevention

rice balls

of protein

sold

at supermakets

denaturation:

and convenience

It

is known

that

stores.
saccharides

function to protect protein. Trehalose
is particularly
excellent
in this function (Fig.
5). It can be used in protein-rich
frozen foods such as fish paste products and egg
products.

Fig. 5. Effectiveness

of•@saccharides

each saccharide

was frozen at -20°C for 5 days. The percent

(5%)

freezing-thawing

was regarded

Prevention
humidities

absorb

thus their
thus

absorption,
baked

moisture

trehalose

cakes, tablet

and other dried

foods.

denaturation.

absorption:

The mixture

of egg white

change in turbidity

Certain

to become soft and sticky,

value. Crystalline

moisture

protein

before

and

and after

as the rate of denaturation.

of moisture

commercial

prevents

in preventing

absorption
is added

confectionery,

trehalose

foods

preserved

and loose their

dihydrate

To prevent

to many foods such as rice crackers,
seasonings,

texture

is nonhygroscopic

when used in foods.
powdered

at high

powdered

and
and

moisture

snack cakes,
fruit beverages
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Low-cariogenic
xylitol,

sweetener:

and erythritol

saccharides

are only

Sugar

slightly

alcohols

fermented

have been used in many, so called,

which only slightly

induce

dental

such

caries.

as maltitol,

by oral bacteria.
"sugarless"

In addition,

foods

trehalose

sorbitol,
Thus,

these

as sweeteners,

was demonstrated

to

be only slightly
fermented
in the oral cavity. The intake of chocolate containing
trehalose
did not lower the pH of plaque adhered to the dental surface below pH
5.7 for 30 min (Saito,
a low-cariogenic

1997).

Trehalose

sweetener

is expected

to grow increasingly

for many foods such as chewing

popular

as

gum, chocolates

and

hard candy.
Improvement
suppressing
unfavorable
smells.

To improve

in-the-bag

of taste and odor: Trehalose
has the characteristic
of
flavors and odors, such as, bitterness,
astringency
and fish

taste quality,

is being

applied

to such foods as boil-

foods, cooked rice, soy sauce and canned fish.
Stabilization

dismutase
important

of

superoxide

dismutase-like

activity:

Superoxide

(SOD)
and antioxidants
such as polyphenol
and ascorbic
acid are
to eliminate
an excess of activated oxygen such as superoxide
in a living

body. These
Trehalose
various

trehalose

substances
was the

saccharides

are contained

in relatively

most effective

in stabilizing

such as glucose,

sorbitol,

et al 1998). Trehalose
seems to stabilize
Vegetable
powders containing
trehalose

large

quantities

the

in vegetables.

SOD-like

mannitol,

activity

maltose

among

and sucrose (Aga

both SOD and antioxidants
have been developed.

in vegetables.

Conclusion
Trehalose

is widespread

stabilizing
membranes
environmental
conditions.
saccharides

and proteins
Its excellent

have been confirmed

foods had not been developed
industrial

process

discovered
food industry
than

bacterial
will

one thousand

development

in nature,

for

low

and

in certain
characteristics

because
cost

of its high

mass production

metric

At present
tons

month

of•@awide range of novel applications

role

in

however, its application
production

of trehalose
for trehalose

in Japan.
is expected

in

cost. Now that an
using

the uses of trehalose

the demand
per

an important

organisms
under extreme
in comparison
with other

by many researchers,

enzymes has been established,
expand.

plays

has reached

Further

research

newly
in the
more
and

in the food industry.
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Abstract
The representative
groups, namely fermented

traditional

fermented

foods in Korea can be divided

vegetable

products,

fermented

soybean

into four

products,

fermented

cereal products and fermented fishery products. One of the biggest issue for the production
of Korean traditional
fermented foods is an application
of starters to have consistent and
high quality

products.

flora during
important

A project

manufacture

to investigate

of Korean traditional

microorganisms.

soybean products,

has been initiated

This

project

Nuruk(fermented

deals

fermented

foods

with 4 different

cereal product)

paper, research that has been carried

the change in the microbial
and to preserve

foods, Kimchi,

fermented

and fermented fishery products.

out on fermented fishery

products

these
In this

will be explained.

Introduction
Korean traditional
Korean literature(Pederson,
traditional

products

fermented
foods are introduced
1971;
Rose, 1982;
Steinkraus

have played

nutrition

of the Korean people.

products

are made with

diet

and also

Koreans, salty
Korean
products
vegetable

products),
fish

Jang and Jeot-kal

in Korean

for alcoholic

beverage

raw materials.

the

materials.

products,

and fermented

role

the salted

fermented

vegetable

kal(fermented

Except

food

and meaty side dishes

traditional

fermented

a vitamin

preserve

an important

fishery

foods

products)

cereals

soybean

products,

et al., 1981b).

soybean
protein

into

major

sauce

and

salt-fermented

and fat sources

who live mainly

history

making,

and

fermented

a salty

are the

may be classified

are the three

source for the Korean people

impart

in the non1983).
These

dietary

taste

to the

main food

year round(Mheen

products(Mheen

have been important

They

Since

are required

fermented

Jang(fermented

briefly
et al,

of

et al., 1981a).

four

groups,

fermented

i.e.,
cereal

Kimchi

(fermented

pastes)

and

foods
and Kimchi

Jeot-

in Korea.
has been

on rice. To the present

day,
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almost all Korean traditional

fermented

However in some cases,
products,
Table

starter

cultures

1. Typical

Fermented

such as production

fermented

products

- whole cabbage

Kaktugi

- diced radish

Fermented

Kanjang

- hot soybean

cereal

in Korea

kinds)

paste

products
- ll-16%

Takju

- 6-11% alcohol

Soju

- 25-40% alcohol
fishery

alcohol

products

Myelchi-jeot

- whole fish(anchovy)

Ojingo-jeot

- cuttlefish

Saewoo-jeot

manufactured

and high quality

- soybean(Natto)

Yakju

and evaluation

To have consistent

soybean

- soybean paste(Miso)

Cheongkukjang

fermentation.

and fermented

- soy sauce

Kochujang

of fermented

fermentation.

products

Doenjang

Fermented

180

by natural

- watered radish

soybean

Fermented

foods

(ca.

Kimchi

Tongchimi

of Nuruk

have been introduced.

traditional

vegetable

foods are prepared

- shrimp

foods,
Starter

it is necessary
cultures

of useful
fermented

to use high

can be developed

microorganisms.
foods (Kimchi,

quality

by a long-term

For this
fermented

purpose,
soybean

starter

cultures

for

plan for collection
in our project,
products,

well

Nuruk and
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fermented

fishery

products)

are investigated
microorganisms
center,

are collected

specializes

in

food

Development

Institute(FIRDI),

1992;

of Food Research,

project

The microbial

flora

microorgaisms(Food

1992

is to make a culture

; Institute

1990;

collection

Industry

Research

for Fermentation,

Kurzman,

1986).

2. Characteristics

of representative

Another

purpose

of this

for Korean food microorganisms

traditional

fermented

foods

&

Osaka(IFO),

Korea Food Research Institute.
In this presentation,
research
conducted so far on fermented fishery products will be explained.

Table

changes

during
the preparation
of fermented
foods and important
are stored. Currently,
Korea does not have a culture collection

which
Institute

and stored.

that

at the
has been

in Korea

Foods
B a e c h u ‑K im c h i

K o c h u ia n g

M y e o lc h i‑je o t

C h aracteristic s
S w e et a n d h o t

S w e e t a n d s a lty

R ic e a n d B a rle y 3 7 %
G ro u n d M e ju 8 %
R e d p e p p e r p o w d e r 12 %
S a lt lO %
W ate r 3 3 %

A n cho vy 80 %
S a lt 2 0 %

R ic e ‑S te a m in g ,
M e ju ‑G ro u n d in g ,
R e d p e p p e r p o w d e r.
S a lt a n d w a te r ‑
M ix in g ‑F e rm e n ta tio n

A n c h o v y , S a lt‑
M ix in g ‑
F e rm e n ta tio n

m s in v o lv e d

L e u c o n o s to c m e se n ter o id es ,
L a c to b a c illu s b r e v is ,
L b . P la n ta ru m ,
P e d io c o c c u s c er e v is ia e

A sp e rg illu s o ry za e ,
S a c c h a ro m y c e s r o u x ii,
T o ru lo p s is v e r sa tilis

Y e a st, P e d io c o c c u s ,
S a rc in a ,
H a lo b a c te r iu m

U se f o r fo o d

S id e d is h

S p ic e s

S id e d ish o r

T a s te

S o u r, sw e e t, h o t a n d
c a rb o n ate d

In g re d ie n ts

P re p a r atio n

K
G
G
H
G
S
C

o re a n c a b b a g e 9 0 %
a rlic 2 %
re e n o n io n 2 %
ot p epp er 2 %
in g e r 0 .5 %
a lt 2 .5 ‑3 %
a b b a g e s‑ S a ltin g ‑W a sh in g

(In g re d ie n ts ‑B le n d in g )‑
M ix in g ‑F e rm e n ta tio n

M ic ro ‑o rg a n is

se a s o n in g

Korean traditional
1. Fermented

fermented

vegetable

products

foods
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Kimchi

is a general

term given

to a group of fermented

Korea. Kimchi
is characterized
by its palatability
carbonated taste and is very different
from sauerkraut
vegetable

in Europe.

fermentation
onion)

of vegetables,

and pickled

different
ingredients
1995,

The basic
fish

taste

spices

of Kimchi

(including

or fresh

amount

seafood.

1,500,000

of Kimchi

The portion

of commercial

annually(Park,

1997).

The procedure

Whole Chinese

cabbages

are salted

and

from salt,
garlic,

ginger

containers.

acceptable
on the

Finally,

Kimchi.
salt

The length

content

Leuconostoc

a proper

and

annually

in Korea

mesenteroides

by commercial
preparation

15% brine

species are the major organisms
Korean Food Research Institute
Kimchi

homepage

2. Fermented

by 15-20%

is outlined

for 3-7 hours,

will

ensure

which

chopped and
in the tightly

production

that,

microorganism,

2).

are then

of an

of fermentation

It was reported

dominant

(Table

depends

before
while

ripening,

Lactobacillus

in over ripened Kimchi(Mheen
et al, 1981a).
has its own homepage (http://www.kfri.re.kr)

The
and

(http://kimchi.kfri.re.kr).

soybean products

Representative
Kanjang(soysauce
Kochujang(red
Kanjang

fermentation

at

manufacturers.

for Kimchi

of time for the completion
is the

many

was estimated

has been increasing

temperature.

and green
into

washed twice with fresh water and drained. Other minor ingredients,
combined, are mixed with the treated Chinese cabbages and placed
sealed

acid

(cabbage,
radish and cucumber),
fish) and preparation
methods. In

production
with

lactic

may be classified

M/T was produced
Kimchi

giving
sour, sweet
that is a popular fermented
is derived

Kimchi

consumed

M/T, of that 220,000

in

red pepper,

types according
to the raw materials
(spices,
seasonings
and fermented
the

vegetables

fermented

or soybean
pepper

was estimated

M/T, Kochujang

was about

at about

M/T(Yoo,

1 997).

sauce),

soybean

to be about
85,000

in

Korea

based

Doenjang(fermented

added fermented

in 1996

estimated

foods

paste).

180,000

on soybean
soybean

Commercial

Id, Doenjang

M/T. The total

production

are

paste),

and

production

of

was about 98,000
of Kanjang

425,000

kl, Doenjang

280,000

M/T and Kochujang

160,000

The typical

fermentation

processes

of Korean fermented

soybean

products

are characterized

is a solid

block

by the use of Meju, a starter

each with a weight

for the fermentation.

is

Meju

of around lkg each. It is made in the autumn by
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allowing

fermentation

the surface

of steamed

and bacteria

The typical

soybean

are inhibited

microorganisms

mash on which

inside

found

during

in Meju

natural

the drying

mold grow on

process

are Aspergillus

in the air.

oryzae, Aspergillus

sojae and Bacillus subtilis.
Kochujang,
red pepper-added
fermented
soybean
paste with an appearance similar
to tomato ketchup, is unique to Korean cuisine
reflecting

the hot spicy

preference

for food in Korea. It is prepared

ground Meju powder with steamed cereal
salt and water, and allowing
30°C)

of the mixture

further

in earthen

method of preparation

jars.

Soju are most popular.

fermentation
is prepared
by the

by adding
production

of alcoholic

The commercial

is characterized

percentages

beverages

namely,

Takju(or

production

water to unsteamed

of microbial

enzymes,

fermentation

Jeot-kal

is

kl and
cereal

starter,

which

are induced

and

concave and round in shape and each block

weighs

imparted

important
flavor

by the selected
during

for the uniform
of the traditional
covering

materials,

period

of Nuruk.

the drying

out by wineries

the use of Nuruk is largely

replaced

licensed

by the

by the use of

oryzae on steamed rice.

fishery products

Jeot-kal
has partially

not diluted)

natural

in Korea is carried

government. In modern breweries

4. Fermented

and

by the

is partially

of Aspergillus

Yakju,

wheat powder, by molding

which

such as, rice straw, mugwort, or pine needles

pure cultures

Makggoli),

of Soju(distilled

about lkg. The concave shape of Nuruk is apparently
growth of the useful microorganisms.
The characteristic

Today, alcoholic

can be found in old

by the use of Nuruk as a fermentation

30-40%

Yakju,

and a summary of the

with Nuruk not with Koji) is about 54,000
is about 480 kl(Ahn,
1997).
Traditional

micro flora. Nuruk is a dry flat,

wines especially

(3-4 months at 25-

2).

products,

about 242 kl, of Takju(produced
Yakju(with
Nuruk not Koji)

powder, malt powder,

and ripening

Ingredient

is shown (Table

today three traditional

red pepper

fermentation

3. Fermented cereal products
Although
numerous kinds
literature,

flour,

by mixing

is a generic

hydrolyzed
may also include

name for high-salt

fish organ immersed
some low-salt

fermented
in the liquid

fermented

products

fish products,
exudate

which

from the fish.

made with

oysters,

et
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fish roes etc. The type of microorganisms
decided
salt

by the concentration

tolerance

divided
viscera,

shellfish

deshelling,
for the

and putrefying

according

and

conducted

fermented

foods
of this project

(1)

manufactured

to collect
170°C

so that their

to investigate

Shellfish

are

by the

can be subi.e. whole

fermented

fish,
after

as they are. One of the biggest
issues
is low salt fermentation
of fishery

to solve

Chunge

to preserve

The objectives

(3)

1993).

have tried

Cha et al., 1983;

A project

is mainly

Jeot-kal

to the type and part of fish used;

crustaceans(Lee,

Many researchers

Cha et ai, 1988;

(2)

microorganisms.

while crustaceans are fermented
fermented
fishery product
industry

products.

in the fermentation

of salt. The minimum amount of salt is decided

of infective

into 4 groups

involved

this

problem(Cha

and Lee, 1985;

al., 1983).

microbial

resources

from Korean traditional

are:
fermented

microorganisms

the change

traditional

fermented

to preserve

these important

foods

and preserve

these

products

at -

manufacturing

of

are preserved.

of microbial

flora

during

the

foods
microorganisms.

The project
microorganisms

aims to
annually.

collect
180
different
fermented
foods
and 2000
By 1999 the final year of this 4 years project, a total of

720

fermented

foods

different

collected.
takes

This

project

responsibility

soybean

products,

is being

and 8,000

microorganisms

are expected

conducted

by four research

groups.

for one of four different
Nuruk(fermented

cereal

fermented
products)

foods,

Here, the partial
results of the team that has been involved
products will be explained.
Collection
isolated

of Jeot-kal(fermented

product)

fermented

fish products.

with fermented

and taxonomic

fishery

studies

on

microorganisms
For analysis

the samples
recognized

fishery

Each group

Kimchi,

and fermented

to be

of microorganisms

were acquired
as a traditional

directly
method

during

fermentation

of fishery

products,

from the fish farm, where the production
by the government.

Every sample

is

was at first
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analyzed for the total viable cells by the Standard
Plate Count(SPC)
lactic acid bacteria
with the media of Brom Cresol Purple(Korean
food

industry,

isolated

1989).

To identify

from the SPC colony

microorganisms,
count

plates.

50 colonies

Pure cultured

method
federation

and
of

were randomly

microorganisms

were

stock cultured
and stored at -70°C. The following
tests were performed:
catalase
test, oxidase test, and oxidation/fermentation
test. Microorganisms
were identified
by the method of Cappucino
and Sherman 2 and Bergey's
Manual(Sneath
et al.,
1986).

NaCl concentration

of the media

To determine the effect of NaCl-concentration
on the viable cell count of
fermented
fishery
products,
Standard
Plate
Count(SPC)
and Brom Cresol
Purple(BCP)

media

concentration

to 0, 5, 10, and 15%. The effect

on two viable

cell counts

Table

3. The effect

were used. Each media
is shown (Table

of NaCl-concentration

was prepared

by adjusting

ofNaCl-concentration

3). The values

on the two different

viable

cell

counts
CFU/ml)

C o n c e n t r a t io n o f N a C l in m e d ia ( % )
C e ll

0

5

10

SP C

5 .8 0 6 a

6 .0 3 6 a

4 .12 0 c

.7 5 4 1

B C P

3 .5 9 0 :

4 . 18 0 r

.8 0 8 ｣

0 .6 9 6 c

1

Mean values of five logarithmic

ab

Values

*

SPC - Standard

with same alphabet

viable

cell

are not significantly

count values
different(p=0.05)

Plate Count media

BCP = BromCresol Purple

media

for lactic

acid bacteria

in the media

are the mean value of5

(Log

C ou nt
M e d ia *

the NaCl

15

'
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different

fermented

fish products.

Nad-were significantly

differ

Viable

cell count values

of SPC media with 15%

from each other at 0, 5 and 10% NaCl.

Addition

of

5% NaCl to SPC and PCP media shows the highest
viable
cell count values.
Consequently,
we decided to use SPC and BCP media with 5% NaCl is added.
Table

4. Effect

survival

of 5 different

cryoprotectants

and two different

storage

temperatures

on the microbial

rate(%)
S t o ra g e c o n d it io n s

V ia b le c e l l c o u n ts ( S P C )

C r y o p r o te c ta n t

‑1 7 0 ‑C

L a c t ic a c id b a c t e r ia (B C P )

‑2 0 ‑ C

‑ 17 0 ‑C

‑2 0 ‑ C

1 d ay

3 0 d ay s

1 day

3 0 d ay s

1 d ay

3 0 d ay s

1 day

3 0 d ay s

8 3 .7 4

7 5 .7 4

2 3 .4 4

2 0 .5 6

6 7 .6 3

6 1 .2 6

5 .6 6

1 .2 8

3 1 .4 7

2 4 .0 5

l l .2 4

7 .2 4

2 4 .7 0

1 7 .3 0

0

0

5 8 .7 4

4 1 .3 1

6 .4 0

1 .6 5

2 4 .0 3

1 3 .7 7

0 .7 1

0

5 5 .8 2

5 1 .1 8

2 5 .6 4

1 3 .0 8

3 6 .3 9

2 7 .9 4

6 .8 6

0

6 3 .6

4 4 .3 3

6 .6 5

2 .3 6

3 1 .8 5

2 0 .3 2

0

0

G ly c e r1o5l%

S k im m 1e0 d% m ilk

S k im m e d m ilk
1 0 % + A d d o n ito l
1%
S u cro se 8 %
+ S k im m e d
m ilk 5 % +
g e la tin 1 .5 %
L a c to s e 8 %
+ S k im m e d
m ilk 5 % +
g e la tin 1 .5 %

*

Survival

rate (%) values

were the mean value of three fermented

fish products

Cryoprotectants
for the preservation
of fermented foods
To select appropriate
cryoprotectants
for the preservation
fermented
contain,
milk
lactose

fishery

products

five different

1%, sucrose

8% + skimmed
after

which

cryoprotectants(glycerol

10% + addonitol

were counted

in conditions

milk

maintain

5% + gelatin

microorganisms

1 5%, skimmed

8% + skimmed
1.5%)

milk

milk

they

10%, skimmed

5% + gelatin

were tested

1 day and 30 days, at two different

of collected

1.5% and

and the viable

preservation

temperatures(-

cells
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20°C

and -170°C)

microbial

(Table

survival

media(SPC,

4). In all

rate at both

cases

15%

glycerol

temperatures(-20°C

shows

the best

and -170°C)

results

for

and colony

count

BCP).

Table 5. Changes of microbial
15% NaCl

counts and pH-values during the fermentation

of Clam-jeot with

added***

M

ic Cr oobu ina tls a nH d‑ v a lu e
V ia b le c e ll

L a c t ic a c id

c o u n ts ( S P C * )

b a cte ria (B C P * * l

P H ‑ v a lu e

S a m p le s
R aw
R aw

c la m

c la m
+ 15 %

N aC l

2 .5 X 1 0 "1

3 .2 X

lO 3

7 .3

4 .O X l O 3

.o x

lO 3

6 .6

F e r m e n te d 2 w e e k s

2 .6 X

lO

4 .8 X

lO 3

5 .9

F e r m e n te d 4 w e e k s

6 .8 X

lO 9

4 .8 X

lO 9

5 .3

F e r m e n te d 8 w e e k s

7 .9 X l O ll

7 .5 X

lO 7

5 .0

1 .4 X

lO *

4 .9

the fermentation

of Clam-jeot

F e rm e n te d 1 2 w e e k s

*

Standard

**

Lactic

8 .O X

Plate Count agar(SPC)

containing

bacteria

count medium containing

forming

units

*** Colony

Microbiological

per g samples

in microbial

5%NaCl
Brom Cresol

for viable

counts and analysis

The changes

l O t;

cell counts

during

counts and pH-value

Clam-jeot with 15% NaCl is shown (Table
during the first 4 weeks and reached cell
bacteria

counts increased

rapidly

Purple

during

during

the fermentation

of

5). Viable cell counts increased rapidly
number of 1010after
12 weeks. Lactic

the first 4 weeks and it comprised

71% of

the total viable cell counts. These results are in accordance with the changes in pHvalue, that fell to pH 5.3 after four weeks(Table
5).
The changes in the microbial
flora,

pH-value

added Clam-jeot
acid

bacteria)

fermentation

and total

viable

is shown (Fig.l
became

the main

and decreased

counts

during

the

). Gram positive,

catalase

microorganisms

thereafter.

Yeasts

fermentation

did

negative

of 15% NaCl
bacteria

of Clam-jeot

after

not appeared

during

months, but the main microorganisms
of Clam-jeot
after 3 months'
Gram positive,
catalase positive
bacteria were the main micro flora

(lactic
4 weeks'
first

1-2

fermentation.
in raw clams,

Fig. 1. Changes of micro flora, pH-value and total viable
fermentation
of 15% NaCI added clam-jeot

counts during

the
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but disappeared
typical

after

lactic

2-4 weeks'

fermentation

fermentation.

in Clam-jeot

This

is the first

and the experiment

report

of such

is now being repeated.

Conclusion
This

paper

has given

foods in Korea, their

characteristics,

an overview

concerning
the isolation
Korean foods, Kimchi,

is being

conducted.

Jeot-kal

has been described.

Innovation

performed

introduction

of starter

procedures.

To execute

traditional

has been obtained

of the Korean traditional

by conventional

culture

of high

natural

and establishment

the task,

quality

Currently,

from the study
fermented

fermentation,

information

fermented

should

of

foods

requires

of standardized

the

manufacturing

on microorganisms

foods must be obtained,
microorganisms
that have an excellent
must be screened and characterized,
and finally the application
production

fermented

and preservation
of microorganisms
from the 4
fermented soybean product, Nuruk, and Jeot-kal,

Some of the data that

previously

major

and the way they are manufactured.

research
traditional

industry,

of the

in fermented

starter
of this

performance
study for the

be conducted.
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Questions

and answers

in Session

To Ms. Wongkhalaung
Q. Do you think the fermentation
bacteria?(Cha)
A. Yes, due to the high
Pediococcus
fermentation.

mostly

In addition

to the action

such as

of enzymes.
in Southeast

the industrial

salt content is not less than 23%.
Q. What is the most important
problem
in Thailand

bacteria

acid

and play the major role in the

of fish sauce is usual

over 20% salt. In Thailand

by lactic

halotolerant

are predominant

Q. What is the salt-content
A. Usually

of fish sauce is induced

salt content

halophilus

2

Asia?

standard

to improving

for fish sauce is that

the quality

of fermented

food

today.(Yamagimoto)

A. The answer is how to produce
for consumption.
essential

uniform

Introduction

for improvement

products

of pure culture
of the products

which

are wholesome

inoculum

and safe

for each product

is also

quality.

Q. Do you have meat sauce in Southeast
Asia today?(Yanagimoto)
A. From animal origin we have the fish sauce that is very common in every
country

of Southeast

Asia.

Q. Would you explain

the merits

of using

unripe

or young fruits

in

fermentation?(Kusumoto)
A. I think

texture

crispness

is the main merit.

and firm textures

after fermentation.

taste is reduced.
Q. I presume that contamination
fermentation,
technique

especially

produced
pathogens.
anaerobes

fermentation

by lactic

acid bacteria

because

stil

retain

microorganisms

their
or astringent

is a problem

(Tsuge)

of pH and also bacteriostatic

can inhibit

many spoilage
helps

substances

organisms

in inhibiting

and

of potassium

nitrate

is reduced

to nitrite

and nitrous

oxide by lactic

done to determine

the genetic

variability

nitrate

for

of meat. Do you have any special

of such contamination.?
the reduction

The addition

fruits

Also the textures

of deleterious

for prevention

A. For meat fermentation,

Young or unripe

growth

of
acid

bacteria.
Q. Have there been any studies

of the
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Acetobacter
aceti subsp. xylinuml (Vera Cruz)
A. I'm not sure about this. I haven't seen one myself,
conducted
Q. Spices

a genetic

are added

micro flora
process/

study on Acetobacter

to rice ball

in starter?
is there

starter.

Is pure culture

any scientific

starter?(Yamasato)
A. Spices are added to inhibit
concerning

inoculated

to starter

cinnamon. Some investigators

have tried

spices
using

controlling

the

in the production

of spices

organisms.

of certain

making.

of addition

paper on the effect

effect

someone has

aceti for vinegar

Is the purpose

undesirable

the inhibitory

but I think

added

to

There are scientific
such as ginger,
pure culture

papers

cloves,

inocula

in making

rice ball starter but mostly for research studies rather than commercial
Q. Among microorganisms
for many fermented food products, you listed
sp. Are any of the Candida
A. The listed
guarantee

organisms

playing

reported

the responsibility

an important

contaminants

products

do not

for or a major role in fermentation.
naturally

present

(Aoki)

Some might

and some might

be

after fermentation.

To Dr. Kusamoto
Q. The gene homologs
proposed

role in fermentation?

to be found in fermented

only have a minor role, some arejust

purposes.
Candida

in non-producers

any putative

function

of alflatoxin

are not expressed.

of these homologues

in these

Have you

non-

producers?(Vera
Cruz)
A. So far there is no information
Q. If Aspergillus
biosynthetic
complement

oryzae represents A. flavus strains with a lesion in the aflatoxin
pathway, have you or anyone else used genetic transformation
the mutation(s)

(O'Donnell)
A. There is no evidence
Aspergillus

to complement

to identify

the substitution(s)?

the lesion

of some homologs

in

oryzae.

To Dr. Chaen
Q. Are the trehalose
the yields

in order

to

biosynthesis

enzymes secreted

of the enzymes from bacterial

from bacterial

culture?(Tsuge)

cells?

How are
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A. These are intra-cellular

enzymes. The productivity

about one gram per liter
Q. How sensitive
well

is this

of culture

sugarto

is

broth.

mechanical

known to become reactive

of the enzyme proteins

shearing?

For example,

sucrose

reaction

under high

and cause the Maillard

is

temperatures
and shear field? (Noguchi)
A. I don't know the effect of mechanical
shear on trehalose.
Q. Do you have any possible
from retrogradation
A. I think
which

reasons why this sugar protects

and protein

properties

of trehalose

and denaturation?(Noguchi)

it may be connected
has a higher

to the unique

biofunctional

mean number of equatorial

well known sugars. It is thought
and this property is responsible
retrogradation

starch

and protein

OH groups

that trehalose
for its function

compared to other

is a strong water-structure
maker
such as protectant of starch

denaturation.

To Dr. Cha
Q. Fermented fish products
can the salt concentration

should be too salty for the people of Seoul.
of Joel-kail
be safely reduced.(Yanagimoto)

A. Under 20% salt content,

it would

reduce salt content

be possibly

with the method

be unsafe.

of alcohol-addition,

How low

Several

authors

lactic

acid-addition

tried

and with the use of cold chain.
Q. What is the recent trend
A. Young people

shrimp,

microorganisms
bacteria
A. I showed

food consumption

seem not to be as fond of traditional

generations.
Q. In salt fermented
Pediococcus.

in fermented

there

is a big difference

and the number of identified
I suppose

you mentioned.
a figure

numbers of identified

in Korea?(Noguchi)

fermented
between

What kind of bacteria
microorganisms

Q. Do you have any starter cultures

total

microorganisms,

there may exist some dominant

based on the literature.

foods as former

I don't

bacteria

do you think?

number of
such as
other than the
(Yamasato)

know the reason why the

are not so high.

for vegetable

fermented

food

production?(Goto)
A. For the vegetable
Kimchi

fermentation,

fermented

products,

we don't have any starter cultures.

after a short time Leuconostoc

mesenteroides

is

For

to

introduced.
C. An International

Food Fermentation

Network

was formed and internet

homepage was made last month. The idea is to exchange information
on newly
isolated
and identified
food microorganisms
obtained
from indigenous
fermented

foods in different

www.spb.wau.nl/fermentation/>

regions

of the world.
(Lee)

The website

address

is:<
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Abstract
The diversity

of the infection

mechanism

of the causal

cedar

twig blight {Stromatinia
cryptomeriae) was revealed through detailed investigation
of the
disease cycle. Field observations and inoculation
tests show that this fungus has a complex
infection

strategy.

(apothecia,

The pathogen

ascospores,

was shown to employ a diversity

conidia,

and two forms of stromata

behaviours. Primary host infection
twig buds damaged by late frost
behaviour

by the pathogen

explains

the widespread

of infective

mats)

and

could occur on the male strobili,
female strobili,
or insect attack. It is suggested
that this diversity

or
in

strongly

occurrence

propagules

and mycelial

favours the establishment
of cedar twig blight

of the disease

cycle

and

in Japan.

Introduction
Twig blight
first

recognized

of Japanese
in

1950

cedar (Sugi;

at Amagi,

Cryptomeria

Shizuoka

Prefecture,
Japan

(Kitajima,1925).

It is now widespread

throughout

serious

of cedar

Although

studied
fungal

diseases

plantations.

the disease, the infection
sampling
and inoculation

was

described

as

Hosoya(Kubono
and course,
discovery

a new species

of host

process

The disease

cycle

primary

and secondary

infection.

strobili

and occasionally

on immature

or insect

(Kubono,1990;

infection

takes

place

attack

where fallen,

pathologists

Primary

infected

cryptomeriae
infected

was defined

was made that Japanese

frost

Honshu

and is one of the most
have

female

Kubono
male strobili

and
period

pathogen

in 1994(Kubono,1993).

occurs

strobili

infection

following

cedar twig

infection

Kubono

parts,

were elucidated

Confirmation

late

in central

many forest

Stromatinia
Parts

as the invasion

(Kubono,1996).

D. Don) was

source was not discovered
until recently.
In 1993,
tests identified
to the causal pathogen. This fungus

and Hosoya,1994).
as well

japonica

blight

consists

most frequently

and twig

buds

and Sahashi,1993).
settle

onto lateral

of both
on male

damaged
Secondary
and

by

Fig.l.

Typical

mycelial

symptoms

mats disappeared;

many twig blight

portions

main branches
vigorously

of twig blighted
3,Mycelial
bearing

(Kubono
in the

strobili(Kubono,1996).

male

Japanese

cedar;

mats spreading
male strobili

caused

2,Purplish
along

discolorations

the surface

by Stromatinea

and Sahashi,1993;Kubono,1996).
strobili
It is suggested

using

the

pollen

of. a twig;

occurred

just

after

4,A branch

with

ayptomeriae.

The pathogen
grains

that the male strobili

and moisture

develops
in the

are the most important
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focus of the infection

strategy

of S. cryptomeriae.

Needle blight
{Cercospora sequoiae Ellis et Everhart),
{Guignardia
cryptomeriae Sawada) and Chloroscypha
needle

Guignardia
dieback
blight {Chloroscypha

seaveri

commonly

(Rehm)

Japanese

Seaver)

are other

severe

These

pathogens

all

cedar.

(Kobayashi?1957;Ito

diseases
invade

the

et al.,1974;Shoji,1994).

Japanese

cedar

cuticular

layer

twig

blight

as well

Japanese cedar twig blight
has two kinds of invasion
wide occurrence

host

However,

invade

as through

which

the

host

tissue

the stomata

through
the

the

causal

by direct

occur in
stomata

pathogen

penetration

(Kubono,1989;Kubono

of

of the

et al.,1997).

is the only major cedar disease where the causal fungus
strategy.
Such diversity
of processes gives rise to the

of the disease,

in Japan,

ranging

from immature

to mature cedar

plantations.
Details
strategies

are presented

for Japanese

here

of the mechanisms

on the surface

and cease growing
early

by dead

branches

mats emerge from the base of male strobili

mats are visible
August,

of the twigs

at the end of July.

and finally

during

the

affected

quickly.

zone of primary

branches

Brownish-red

Infection

of July (Fig.2),
to be shed in
end of

the first necrotic symptoms
occurs on all twigs where

branches

develop

cankers.

by the pathogen,

are typical

the

symptoms

Where

the branches

die

of this twig blight.

courts

Detailed
can occur
insect

and branches

The mycelial

mechanism

1. Infection

female

twigs

is girdled

Incipient

summer season (by

mycelial
the cambial

June.

the mats begin

mats disappear
discoloration

Severely

(Fig.l).

from June to the middle

Macroscopically,

disappear

(Fig.3).

and twigs
in early

August). Immediately
after the mycelial
become evident on the twigs. Purplish
mats adhere

of infection

cedar twig blight.

Development of symptoms
Twig blight
is characterized
mycelial

and diversity

seasonal

in four

strobili,
Contarinia

possible

twig

buds

inouyei

field

observations
niches

damaged

have revealed

on the host
by late frost,

Mani. In juvenile

namely,

that

male strobili,

and twig

cedar stands

primary

buds

without

attacked

infection
immature
by the

male and female
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strobili,

primary

infection

However, the majority
strobili(Fig.4).
and floral

This
infection.

onto both lateral
are killed

of primary

infection

infection.

(by primary
decline

infection

during

secondary infection
by the causal
to Japanese twig blight.
2. Infection

In primary
same period.

more significant
cedar

occurs in male

of the

infection,

only twig shoots

infection,

however, lateral

These observations
damage

is infected

infection),

The nature

and insects.

able to develop by both wound infection
results from infected
male strobili
falling

this

Japanese

by frost

in mature cedar stands

(Fig.8).

and secondary

significantly.

damaged

one year. In secondary

causes

Since

buds

infection

within

are killed

secondary

twig

disease is, therefore,
Secondary infection

by the pathogen

primary

on

and main branches

or main branches
that

occurs

stands

by the pathogen

the growth
participation

pathogen

to cedar

twice

of an infected
of the

is a distinctive

confirm

feature

than
a year

tree can

male

strobili

possible

in
unique

period

Fungal

sampling

and inoculation

tests

enabled

the causal

pathogen

to be

identified
in 1993 (Kubono,
1994). This fungus was described
as a new species,
Stromatinia
cryptomeriae Kubono and Hosoya for the teleomorph
stage (Kubono
and Hosoya,

1994),

stage(Kubono,1993).
cryptomeriae
Table

and Gloeosporidina
Although

were conducted

1. Periodicity

cryptomeriae

germination

tests

with

under a range of conditions,

of apothecial

development

Kubono for the anamorph

of Stromatinia

the

conidia

successful
cryptomeriae

of

germination
in the

nursery

Morioka.
Date
of
observation
Level
of a)
apothecial
development

a)
b)

Apothecial
apothecia.
*; Under

1993
Sept.
-

Nov.

Dec.

_.

_

_

_

_

*b)

*

*

development;
snow.

1994
Jan.

Oct.

-: No apothecia,

Feb.

Mar.

Apr.

May Jun.

Jul.

Aug.

1994
Sept.

+ +++ _

+: A few apothecia,

G.

+++:

Numerous

at

of conidia has not been achieved to date (Kubono,1994).
It is hypothesised
that the
conidia act as spermatia in sexual reproduction.
Ascospores readily
germinated
on
water agar. Twig blight
ascospore
infection
Table

suspension

(Kubono,

of the male strobili
2. Period

Stromatinia

of natural

cryptomeriae

formation

1996),

infection

as a possible

cover has melted

(Fig.5).
period

of primary

on Japanese

on a seasonal

basis

infection

of infection.

tests

that natural

cedar

trees

using
primary

by ascospores

However, there
(Table

of

(with

male strobili)

polyethylene
respectively.

just

were

after the continuous

snow

present

were conducted
Treatments

of apothecia

of S. cryptomeriae

were no apothecia

1). Experiments
of male strobili.

was undertaken

Apothecia

from March to April,

range of seasons, with and without
covered twigs

suggesting

of male strobili

source

dead branches

March to April

thus strongly

by inoculation

is by ascospores.

investigation

found on fallen

were reproduced

at Morioka.

Detailed

period

symptoms

outside

this

to identify

the

were applied

bags, to achieve
That is, ascospores

covered

across

the

and non-

were artificially
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prevented

by the polyethylene

strobili

on the trees.

bag treatments

Many infected

throughout
1-year (treatment
during the period of cedar
(Table

2). These

occurred
Male strobili
pollen
provided

various

during

the period

It was hypothesised

a favourable

the male

where they were left exposed

environment

that

infection

of male strobili

of March to the middle
March to May contained

that

male strobili

for ascospore

just

germination

of May.

considerable

after dehiscence
and hyphal

growth.

the influence
of these conditions
upon ascospore germination
(Table
3). In the first 6 hours after ascospores
were released

aqueous

any treatment.

suspensions

of cedar pollen,

However, at 12 hours,

3. The relationship

of Japanese

led to the conclusion
from the beginning

that dehisced

Consequently,
investigated

Table

the period

and moisture.

recorded

accessing

V: control)
and also where they were left exposed
pollen
dispersal,
March 1 to May 19, (treatment
II)

observations

during

twigs

from naturally

between

no ascospore

all ascospores

Stromatinia

cryptomeriae

germination

had germinated
ascospore

germination

was
into

occurred

in

in all
and concentration

cedar pollen.
G e r m i n a t io n r a t e (% )

L e n g t h o f g e r m in a t io n t u b e ( i/ m )

P o l Ie n
c o nt e n t

No water
s . w .*
0 . 1% P .S .* *
0 . 5% P .S .
1. 0 %P .S .
3 . 0 %P .S .
5 .0 % P .S .

*S.W. ;SteriIized

6A f ht se r

9A f th es r

1A 2f t eh rs

0
37
35
64
30

water,

69
66
74
81

**P.S.;Pollen

A2 f4 t eh rs

Mean

15
58
15 6
281
288
287

31
73
93
91
91

suspension

M a x im u m

25
80
2 00
3 75
365
3 50
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suspensions

containing

in proportion

cedar pollen.

to the concentration

few ascospores

germinated

Fig.

of S. cryptomeriae

5. Apothecia

cuticle

of a male strobilus

entrance

through

entrance

through

of cedar

in sterilized

the stroma(arrow)

indispensable

in ascospore

germination

of ascospores.

pollen

release.

pollen.

hyphae;

of cushion-like

germination

Hashizume(1962)
moisture

Although

ascospores

6, Direct

a

did

penetration

of the

electron

micrograph

of

8, Scanning

electron

micrograph

of

bidies.

showed that water was
grains

may be stimulated
has pointed

cedar facilitates

retention

increased

7, Scanning

and that cedar pollen

sac of Japanese

that this

dead branch;

of water. These results

Ascospore

of male strobilus
It appears

mat's

germination,

within

in the suspension.

of S. cryptomeriae;

by formation

at all in the absence

morphology

on a fallen

of mycelial

not germinate

pollen

germination

water free of cedar pollen,

formed

by ascospore

the stoma(arrow)

and carbohydrates

The rate of ascospore

favours

promoted

by sugars
out that

water retention
ascospore

the
the
after

germination
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and colonization

by S. cryptomeriae.

the male strobili

are the major infection

role in the peculiar
3. Invasion

strategy

further

demonstrates

the likelihood

courts for the fungus,

that

and highlights

their

used by this fungus.

mechanism
Field observations
by both ascospores

achieved
played

infection

This

an important

infection.

role

in invasion

On the other

with the development
both ascospores

suggested
that invasion
of the host tissue could be
and mycelial
mats. It was presumed that ascospores

hand,

lesions

after arriving

on the

on the twigs.

Mechanisms

strobili.

investigated

electron

and to invade

male

in primary

mats were closely

the scanning

began to germinate,

on male strobili,

that mycelial

mats were therefore

3-1. Invasion by ascospores
Observations
using
ascospores

it seemed

of necrotic

and mycelial

and reproducted

This

of invasion

by

in some detail.

microscope(SEM)

male strobili
involved

involved

showed that

tissue,
direct

within

24 hours

penetration

of the

cuticle(Fig.6).
3-2. Invasion by mycelial mats
Observations
using light
and SEM showed that hyphae
stomata;

either

directly

(Fig.7)
In addition,

mycelial

infect

two modes of infection;

differential

These observations
stomatal

of cushion-like

interference

by direct

and cuticular

interference

microscopy

mats enter the twig tissues

or by formation

host tissue

the axes of cedar needles.

differential

from the mycelial

around the stomata.
mats could

microscopy,

bodies

microscopy

hyphal

penetration

indicated

that

invasion.

Mycelial

strategy.

A diversity

of infection

mechanisms

twig

five

appears

(Fig.8)

showed that
of the cuticle

S. cryptomeriae

at
has

mats are able to

grow along the twig surface, hyphae enter the host tissue and cause necrotic
Other pathogens
on Japanese cedar trees do not possess this
invasion

through

to typify

lesions.
type of
Japanese

cedar twig blight.
Disease

cycle
In Japanese

cedar

blight

kinds

of macroscopically

visible

Fig.9

Disease cycle of the ti g blight
Stromatinia
cryptoieriae.

of Japanese

cedar caused by
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structures
reproductive
small

are produced.
These structures
are; apothecia
and acervuli
as
organs, and two forms of stromata (a thin, subcuticular
stroma and a

sclerotioid

produced

body)

and

from the thin,

of Japanese

snow cover has melted.
to infect

important

roles

mats as nutritive

subcuticular

cedar, which

apothecia

mycelial

stromata

lie on the ground
Disease

the male

in early

All

cycle

The development
of the disease can be divided
apothecia
of Stromatinia
cryptomeriae on fallen
male strobili
mycelial

and dead

twig-buds

mats on twigs.

4) Secondary

male strobili.

5) Mycelial

lesions.

6) Formation

of sclerotioid

acervuli

of Gloeosporidina

branches

over-wintered
cycle

organs

of lateral

on necrotic

drop onto the ground.

dead

branches,

the

from the mature apothecia
is able to occur repeatedly

cycle

reaching

play

cedar twig blight.

lesions.

lesions.

of
of

and growth

branches

After apothecia

disease

described

of

from fallen,

in the development

on necrotic

by the

stages: 1) Formation
2) Primary infection

of necrotic

7) Formation

8) Occurrence

symptom, the discoloration
of primary branches.
cedar twig blight
is shown diagrammatically

eventually

dispersed

cryptomeriae

of ascospores

in Japanese

mat involvement
bodies

dead branches,

3) Appearance

infection

are

after the continuous

into eight
branches.

by ascospores.

infected

most typical
of Japanese

springjust

of the various

of the infection

Apothecia

form on fallen

commences after the release
strobili.

in the diversity

which

organs.

of
of the

The infection
cycle
(Fig.9).
Diseased
are produced

recommences

the male strobili

with

again.

on these
ascospores

This complex

over the life of the plantation.

Conclusions
About

30 diseases

Japan. Chloroscypha

needle

blight

serious

are the

Distribution
dieback

most

of Chloroscypha
tends

across the whole
leading
believed

have been reported
blight,

Guignardia

because
needle

to be more localized,
of Japan,

and affects

dieback,

of their
blight,
whereas
trees

to occur

in cedar

sclerotial

wider

occurrence

plantations

dieback

in

and twig

Ito,1973,1974).

Guignardia

dieback

and sclerotial

twig

disease

is wide-spread

blight

of all ages. The most important

to the widespread
occurrence of Japanese cedar twig blight
to be the diversity
of mode of infection
modes available

pathogen. In particular,
the infection
of the male strobili
cedar pollen grains promote infection
leading
to ready

factor

across Japan is
to its causal

by ascospores and the way
invasion
of the host tissue,

157

and the
mats
this

hyphal

penetration

through

are mechanisms
diverse

stomata

not employed

infection

and be a widely

the

strategy

by other

enables

distributed

and the

this

pathogen

cuticle

Japanese

pathogen

layer

cedar

from

pathogens.

to skillfully

mycelial
Clearly,

parasites

its

host

Sahashi,

Tohoku

in Japan.
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Abstract
In the shrub
forest

stage

forests

stage

during

the

in southern

Cylindrobasidium
Machilus

thunbergii,

commonpathogen

evergreen

clear-cutting
occurring

versicolor,

broad-leaved

forest

stage

applanata.
cuspidata

Results

Cylindrobasidium

argenteum were easily

the gap formation

in the continuous

coverage

evergreen

broad-leaved
species

crustosa,

and Schizopora

survey

The thread

include

tree species

and on these trees

from the thread

broken.

broad-leaved

the dominant

of a field

suffering

evergreen
pathogen

Odontia

racemosum and Quercus gilva,

is Elfvingia
Castanopsis

after

commonly

Coriolus

Distylium

cuspidata-<dominated

succession
Japan,

argenteum,

In a complex

of living

secondary
Kyushu,

flavipora.

trunks

and Castanopsis

the most

and inoculation

blight

blight

are

disease

disease

tests,

caused

by

contributed

to

of forest canopy.

Introduction
Fungi
circulation

in the

cycle

forest

ecosystem

of materials

environment

Principal

functions

element

release,

element

essential

elements

and water from soil

to-plant

movement

Dighton

1997).

succession.

of fungi

between

There,

are mainly

are considered
storage

of essential
however,

regarded

as a reducer

in the

(Kimmins

1987).

and organisms

to be; decomposition

against

leaching,

to plant

elements

and

roots,

of organic

facilitation
possible

of transport
facilitation

carbohydrates

are very few studies

matter,

on the role

(Christensen
of fungi

of

of plant1989,
in forest

160

When one or a few trees die in a forest,
'canopy

gaps',

cause small-scale

1989).

Creation

of canopy

forest

regeneration,

communities
forests

(Yamamoto,
and dynamics
(1) to describe
(2)

Fig.l.

termed

are called
canopy

of dynamic

gaps

by the death

since

'gaps'

or

(Yamamoto,

events

'gap dynamics'.

Most of the

are created

forest

related

with

Gap dynamics

of

it is assumed to be an
pattern
of the forest

in evergreen
or the

study

on the relationship

broad-leaved

injury

between

of the evergreen broad-leaved
forest were:
saprotrophic
fungi in evergreen
broad-leaved

evaluate

the

Study

1992).

of the present

and

Cylindrobasidium

a series

have been intensively
studied,
maintaining
the organisational

Japan

succession;
to

in the

which

of single

tree

1992).

The objectives

forest

is generally

(Yamamoto,

of western

opening

disturbance

gaps caused

which

climax or mature forests
important
mechanism

small

possible

role

of the

argenteum in gap formation

area in Kyushu.

thread

blight

in the forests.

fungus
forests

disease

diversity
in relation
caused

by

161

Materials
and Methods
Study area.
This

study

was conducted

at evergreen

broad-leaved

forests

Kumamoto Prefecture,
Okuchi
and Sendai,
Kagoshima
Miyazaki Prefecture in the warm temperate zone of southern
of these

forests

clear-cutting
(Taoda,

have been harvested
and used for various

1989).

forests

Then

there

that havejust

Distylium

forests.

cutting,

but later

of various

lumber
ages,

with no record of cutting

and pulp

ranging

from

for more than 160

it declines

constructs
annually

canopy
(Taoda,

thunbergii

about

Sieb.

et Zucc in

15 to 80 years

after

clear

1989).

survey.
in this region,
fungi that cause stem and branch decay of
were surveyed. At each stand a tree census of one thousand

over lm in height

see whether

was conducted,
the extent

dominated
evergreen broad-leaved
the number of trees infected
with
Kagoshima

Prefecture.

Inoculation

test.

Fungi
small

observed

tips

aggressiveness

broad-leaved

during

of birch

(8mm

of these

fungi

inoculation

stems (Fig.2)

and simultaneously

or not they had been infected

C. argenteum. To evaluate

glauca,

forests

et Zucc. and Machilus

C.cuspidata

At 14 stands
hardwood tree species,

with

such as charcoal,

species
in this region
are characterized
by Castanopsis
in secondary
growth stands,
and Quercus gilva Blume,

racemosum Sieb.

climax

trees

are secondary

Prefecture
and Aya,
Kyushu (Fig.l).
Most

every 30 to 80 years by means of

purposes

been cut to those

years. Canopy tree
cuspidata
Schottky

Field

repeatedly

in Minamata,

tests

and driving
forest

of thread

blight

blight
disease

disease

to

caused by

in C. cuspidata-

forest, one thousand trees were numbered and
C. argenteum was counted annually
at Sendai,

the field
in length
to living

were conducted
them

with the thread

they were inspected

survey

were cultured

on sawdust

and 5mm in diameter).
trees

such

into stems

To evaluate

as C. cuspidata

by means of binding

the

and Quercus

the small

in C. cuspidata-Aommdited

at Kumamoto, Kumamoto Prefecture.

medium

tips

on to

evergreen
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Fig. 2. Inoculation

To examine the effect
evergreen

relative

light

C. cuspidata
Results

trees

conditions

intensity.

such as C. cuspidata,

Inoculation

grown under field

a small

tip on stem.

on the aggressiveness

were conducted.
Infected
species grown in the green
tests

Q. gilva

of C. argenteum to
and Q. myrsinaefolia,

twigs were bound onto stems of
house with light controlled
to 7%

for C. argenteum were also conducted

conditions

on

at Kumamoto, Kumamoto Prefecture.

and Discussion
In the shrub

leaved forest
broad-leaved

stage and Castanopsis

Odontia

(Fig.6),

Fucoporia

betulina

(Fig.9)

crustosa

Schizopora

blight

and dead twigs

trunks
disease

and branches

(Fig

(Fig.5),

rougmeguerii

Most fungi

evergreen

after clear-cutting
Cylindrobasidium

flavipora

Pheniophora

were often observed.

on living

Thread

(Fig.4),

sp. (Fig.7),

found on dead trunks
observed

cuspidata-dominated

stage during the secondary
succession
forests
in southern
Kyushu,
Japan,

(Fig.3),

l ).

of light

broad-leaved

inoculation
tests
saplings
of these

test by means of binding

except

evergreen
argenteum

Coriolus
(Fig.8)

versicolor
and Lenzites

for C. argenteum

3 - 9). However,
transmitted

by

were

C. argenteum was often

as well as dead stems and branches

was mostly

broad-

contact

with

(Fig.10,
infected

164

Fig. 3 - 9. Fungi often found in Castanopsisi
cuspidata-dominated
evergreen
broad-leaved
forests
Fig.3. Cylindrobasidium
argenteum, Fig.4. Odontia crustosa, Fig.5.
Schizopora flavipora, Fig.6. Coriolus versicolor, Fig.7. Fucoporia
sp., Fig.8. Pheniophora rougmeguerii,
Fig.9. Lenzites betulina.

Fig.10. Contact transmission
of the thread blight disease commonly
observed in forests.
Fig.1 1. Trunk break of C. cuspidata at the infection
point
Fig.12. A nest fallen to the ground after typhoon. The nest material
contained branches infected with the thread blight disease
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branches

(Fig.ll).

containing

Some

nests

infected

sources

of brown-eared

with the disease

(Fig.12).

C. argenteum were broken
small

opening

in the forest
evergreen

infected

bulbul,

Hypsipetes

Some trunks

at the infection
canopy. This

C. argenteum is positively
dominated

supplying

concerned
broad-leaved

of living

point

(Fig.l

shows that thread
in inducing

forests.

branches
amaurotis

The relationship
the forest

leaved

mainly

age is shown (Fig.14).
The infection

rate of thread
forest

appeared

in a climax

blight

Infected

blight

with more than 3% infection

As a result of inoculation

tests

them into stems, decay ability

disease

a

caused by

in C. cuspidatabroad-leaved

racemosum and
(Fig. 1 3).

broad-leaved

forest.

blight

disease

and

in a forest at least 20 years

with an increase

in C. cuspidata-domimated
rate increased

with

tree created

evergreen

rate by the thread

trees appeared

rate decreased
disease

evergreen

infected

1). A fallen

gap formation

In a climax

between the rate of infection

after clear cutting.
infection

applanata

(Temminck),

C. cuspidata

forest stage dominated
with Machilus
thunbergii,
Distylium
Quercus gilva, the pathogen Elfvingia
applanata mainly appeared

Fig. 13. Elfvingia

were branches

annually

in forest

age. The

evergreen
(Table

broad-

1).

by means of binding

small

tips on stems and driving

of Cylindrobasidium

argenteum to wood of

Fig.

14. Relationship

indicates

between

infection

rate of the thread

blight

disease

and forest

age(size

in mm

tree diameter).

Castanopsis
versicolor

cuspidata

and Quercus glauca

and Coriolus

actively

on the surface

survival

rate of saplings

cuspidata
of Q. gilva

sublutedus.

It was noteworthy

of the stem.
infected

under both

were weaker than those

Comparing

and Q. glauca.

that C. agrenteum can grow

the influence

with C. argenteum (Table

100% and 7% relative

light

At 7% relative

light

of Coriolus

of light

intensity

2), mortality

intensities

rates

were higher

intensity

the mortality

to
of C.

than those
rates of Q.

gilva and Q. glauca were about 10%. Even under 100% light intensity
the mortality
rate of C. cuspidata
was 10%. These results
shows that C. cuspidata is very
susceptible

to C. argenteum and easily

lower light

intensity.

The

results

of infection

cuspidata-dominated
the saplings

less

than

tests

evergreen

between

inoculation

1 5). In smaller

from the thread

C. cuspidata

broad-leaved

10mm in diameter

Half of saplings
(Fig.

using

suffers

forest
died

10 and 20mm in diameter
saplings

mycelia

saplings
indicate

within

blight

disease

conducted
that

under
in a C

more than 80% of

two years after inoculation.
died

within

three

years after

of C. argenteum expanded

more

168

Fig. 15. Mortality

quickly

of Custanopisisi

on the surface

Conclusions
C. cuspidata
(Taoda,

died

decline

blight

to be susceptible
blight

distributed

in evergreen

ones. This

seems to be

to invasion

disease,

by wood rot

a trunk

(Kawabe

as thread

is also

argenteum.

after inoculation.

of C. cuspidata

disease

the dynamics

with Cylindrobasidium

with larger

quickly

to thread

is not as widely

fungus of the thread

inoculated

reported

In addition

known which also induces

and influence

saplings

is generally

1984).

trunk rot disease

saplings

of the stem in comparison

the reason why the smaller

fungi

cuspidata

rot disease

et al., 1988).

blight

disease.

considered

to contribute

broad-leaved

forests.

is

However,
The causal

to gap formation
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Genetic diversity
of the Japanese
cause of brown root rot

population

of Phellinus

noxius, the

TSUTOMUHATTORI
Forestry and Forest Products Research Institute,

Tsukuba, Ibaraki 305-8687

JAPAN

Abstract
Population
incompatibility

tests,

structure

of Phellinus

isozyme

polymorphisms

the study site on Ishigaki

I. revealed

noxius

different

site. This

basidiospore

suggested

site in addition
Phellinus

that multiple

to the infection

noxius

basidiocarps

isolates

on fallen

divergence

to the domestic

were recognized

in the

existed

in the

growth ofmycelia.

from damaged trees on4

islands

and those from

were also examined.

High genetic

from damaged trees suggested

an introduced

in

covered an area

infection

by vegetative

in P. noxius population

does not represent

clones

clones

trees on 3 islands

by somatic

and PCR-RAPD. Clone analyse

that single

of up to 20 x 20 m. A total of25

was analyzed

population

with high

that it

virulence

but belongs

population.

Introduction
Phellinus
(Larsen

noxius

(Corner)

and Cobb-Poulle

Hevea brasiliensis
is one

of the

belonging

1990),

(Willd.
most

Cunn.

is widely

to over 50 genera

in tropical

and known to be the cause

ex Adr. de Juss)

serious

distributed

root

Muell.

rot disease

are susceptible

of brown

Arg. (Nandris
of tropical

to this

root rot of

et al.9 1987).

trees

fungus

areas

and

(Pegler

tree

This
species

and Waterson,

1968).

In and after the
equisetifolia

(L.)

1980s,

J. R. et Forst.,

islands

of Okinawa

1995).

Damage to the following

& Usugi

(1991)

prefecture,
and

Kawabe

racemosa Lam.; Calophyllum
regia (Bojer)
Raf., Erythrina

the

damage

caused

to windbreaks

by this

et al.
inophyllum
variegata

of Casuarina

by P. noxius became serious

one of the subtropical
trees

mainly

disease

(1993):

areas of Japan
were also reported

Acacia

confusa

L.; Chorisia
speciosa
L. var. orientalis
(L.)

Merr.;

in several
(Abe

et ai,

by Kawabe
Bauhinia

St. Hil.; Delonix
Merr.; Garcinia

172
subelliptica

Merr.;

Podocarphus

Hibiscus

rosa-sinensis

macrophyllus'.. (Thunb.)

L.; Leucaena

Neil,

from damaged trees to the surrounding
1986).

The same phenomenon

of this disease

in Japan.

Okinawa.
specimens

of this

sudden

outbreak

population

trees

occurring

in groups

are isolated
isozyme

Island,
somatic

analyses,

isoelectric
research
outside

the plots.

of clones
distribution
et aL,

test
guaiacol

Isolates

ricebran

confronting

while

zymograms
show

(Fig.

no antagonism

same

spread

1963).

allele

in

that the
of a

clone

from

of the fungus

from

process

Somatic

analyses

rice-bran
et al.,

1991);

if different

incompatibility

are the most frequently

following

on Ishigaki

methods

media;

somatic

esterase

were applied:
incompatibility

isozyme

analysis

by

gels. Five plots were established
in the
was isolated
from damaged trees within and

from neighboring
pairings

showed

the

in the infection

(Childs,

Some pairings
other

of

vegetative

The

on sawdust

obtained

from the same plots
that

the hypothesis

of root rotting fungi.
of P. noxius in a windbreak

1996).

(Ohmasa

media.

margins

showed distinct
isolates

trees

focusing
on polyacrylamide
sites, brown root rot fungus

sawdust
isolates

(Hattori

with

outbreak

area of Japan and several
the 1980s
when windbreak

isolation

RAPD and mating

incompatibility

on plates

incidence

was due to the introduction

be involved

from individual

Okinawa

with high

for the sudden

we discuss

indicates

could

used methods for identification
We examined clone

test

paper

et ah, 1989;

is how P. noxius spreads.

in subtropical
areas before

In this

but by
usually

virulence.

tree to tree, but basidiospores
clones

trees (Nandris

is the reason

of brown root rot
For root rotting
basidiomycetes,

individual

tests,

paper

of brown root rot in Okinawa

with high

Spread

healthy

of this paper

Phellinus
noxius is distributed
were collected
from these

damage by P. noxius intensified.

not by basidiospores,
because the disease

is also seen in windbreaks

The first topic

The second topic

de Wit;

D. Don.

It is often suggested
that P. noxius spreads,
vegetative
growth of mycelia
through
root contact
spreads

leucocephala

damaged

produced
produced

clear
no line

the same esterase

2). Here, the term 'clone'
to each

other

and

trees were paired
antagonism
(Fig.

1).

on

lines

at

Some of the

zymograms while

others

is used for a group of
have

identical

esterase

zymogram.

Fig. 1. Pairings
lines;

of Phellinus

b. Pairings

without

Clone
isolates

were detected.

All isolates
clones
clones

rot pathogen

Smith

while

from different

a. pairings

with

clear

zone

is shown

in the other
plots

(Fig.

3). In 2 plots,

all

3 plots,

3, 4 and 5 clones

and areas outside

the plots

belonged

and single clones covered an area of up to 20 x 20 m. A total of
were identified
within the sample sites.
spp.

are

known to show

areas are often occupied

et al., 1979;

bran medium:

of P. noxius in a plot

to the same clones

Some Armillaria
extensive

in sawddust-rice

zone lines.

distribution

belonged

to different
25 different

noxins isolates

et. al,

in temperate

1992).

clones

were common in certain

1994).

The result

(Shaw

vegetative

forests

(Chase

that P. noxius in this

growth,

& Roth, 1976;

However, Heterobasidion

areas, was much smaller

fungus

suggests

by single

extensive

& Ullrich,
site can infect

Anderson

annosum, a serious

and multiple
1983;

and
root

infections

of this

Garbelotto

et al.,

other trees by

Fig. 2. Zymograms
showing

extensive

of esterase

the same pattern;

vegetative

from Phelinus

b. Different

growth

noxius isolates:

isolates

showings

of mycelia

a. Different

different

perhaps

isolates

patterns.

through

root contacts,

of infection
were produced by multiple
inoculations,
perhaps
In order to control the spread of Armillaria
root disease,
infected
1980;
controlling
spread
infection

plants

from healthy

Wallace,

1935).

plants

Kobayashi

brown root rot by this
of mycelia
of this fungus.

but

other

is often

(1991)

method.

This

suggested
method

are necessary

but centers

by basidiospores.
trenching
to isolate

used (Guillaumin,

et al.
methods

from the same plot

1977;
the

possibility

may control
to prevent

Rishbeth,
vegetative
basidiospore

of

Fig. 3. Distribution
from which
combined

of clones

of Phellinus

P. noxius was isolated.

noxins in the plots.

Tree from which

Black

the same clones

circles

represent

damaged

trees

of P. noxius were isolated

are

with bars.

Why did brown root rot suddenly
Phellinus

become serious

noxius was first reported

in Japan

in the 1980s
by Yasuda

in Japan?
(1916)

under

the

name of Fomes lamaensis and several basidiocarps
of P. noxius were collected
in
southern areas of Japan before the first report of brown root rot from Okinawa.
Therefore,

this

Japan including

fungus
Okinawa

must have been already
before the sudden

present

outbreak

in the southern

of this

disease

areas of

in the 1980s.
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Additionally,
natural

basidiocarps
forests

on Iriomote

damage by this
in natural

of this

disease

using

Malaysia

area is usually

produced

Phellinus

analyses

noxius isolates

RAPD banding

patterns

without

(Hattori

any symptom of this

species
isolates

of the Malaysian

and the third

one Japanese

isolates
isolate

were highly

the same banding
only 3 bands were

by brown root rot. One of

isolates,

another

was from one

was found in all the Malaysian

from a basidiocarp

collected

in a natural

isolates

forest.

This

from the population

Among the
banding

patterns

glutamate

14 enzymes
with

oxaloacetate

(G6PD),

leucine

living

in the natural

examined,

transaminase

aminopeptidase

(GOT),
(LAP),

alcohol
glucose

genetic

forests.

the following

some polymorphism:

and

suggests

that the P. noxius population
causing brown root rot in Japan has great
diversity
and populations
causing damage to windbreaks
in Okinawa are
not differentiated

from

1).

examined

from trees damaged

only from the 3 Malaysian

Isolates

to P. noxius were also

are shown (Table

these bands was detected

the

and not seen

& Ota, 1998).

an allied

of P. noxius

from any of the isolates

in

although

to windbreaks

polymorphic
and no combination
of isolates
showed exactly
pattern.
Among the 49 bands detected from P. noxius isolates,
not detected

trees

from trees damaged by brown

trees

examined

on fallen

in Okinawa

restricted
obtained

of P. lamaensis,

collected

situated

on fallen

RAPD and isozyme

and an isolate

examined.

Islands

P. noxius populations

root rot, and basidiocarps
disease

are frequently

and Ishigaki

in this

forests.
Weanalyzed

fungus

enzymes

gave clear

dehydrogenase
6 phosphate

phosphoglucomutase

(ADH),

dehydrogenase

(PGM)

and sorbitol

dehydrogenase
(SoDH). For GOT and SoDH, all phenotypes
were seen in all of the
P. noxius isolates from damaged trees.
For ADH, G6PD and LAP, all phenotypes
were also seen in all of the isolates
only found

in Malaysian

These results
rot

in Japan

populations
usually

4).

trees except for 4 phenotypes

isolates.
suggested

is genetically
(Fig.

from damaged

that the P. noxius population
diverse

The genetic

low compared

with

some introduced

populations

after its invasion

(Anagnostakis

and overlapped
diversity

endemic

with

of epidemic

populations

brown root

naturally

occurring

pathogen

(Anagnostakis,

may behave as an endemic
et al., 1986).

causing

As indicated

population

populations
1992)
in certain

above, it is only

is

though
years

Fig.

4. RAPD

primer

banding

patterns

for Phellinus

noxius

isolates

with

primer

CMN-A03(above)

and

CMN-A06.

recently

that

this

disease

infrequent,

the population

Therefore,

P. noxius isolates

became
causing

belong to the endemic population
be attributable
to other causes.

serious

and although

brown root rot in Okinawa

causing

brown root rot in this

and the sudden

intensification

sexual

propagation

is genetically

is

diverse.

area are suggested
of this disease

to
may

Fig.

5. Dendrogram

noxius isolates

showing

the results

Okinawa although

unclear

the causal

why this

of this

in the condition

of the host trees

increased

severity

disease.

Casuarina

disease

in Okinawa,

against

typhoons

disease.

clustering

of the Phellinus

was mainly

many of the C. equisetifolia

distributed

in this

or of the environment.

increased

equisetifolia,

tree, but usually

became so severe in the 1980s

However, it may be attributed

is the

(Ikusawa

disease

fungus was already

sudden outbreak

growing

method

on RAPD data.

Thus, it remains

the

of maximum parsimony

the most frequently
planted

in and after

and Sawato, 1990).
weakens around 20-25

One possible

changes
reason for

susceptible

damaged tree species
1959

Casuarina

as windbreaks
equisetifolia

years after planting.

trees would be in declined

area before the

to certain

number of host trees

in

to the
by the
mainly
is a fast

In the 1980s,

even if not attacked

by P.

179
noxius.

Conclusion
of this

Clonal

analysis

fungus

existed

mycelial

growth

spread

of this

infection

of P. noxius
at the

across
disease

as well

but

it could

virulence

root contacts

as vegetative

not be attributed

susceptible

multiple

site,

although

In order

methods

infection

centers

trees.

to establish

spread

to control

to reduce

by
the

basidiospore

of mycelia.

outbreak

of this

to invasion

of the area.

basidiospore

infection

of neighboring

growth

of the sudden

from outside

that

research

it is necessary

The reasons

revealed

disease

in Japan

of an epidemic

One possible

reason

are still

population
is the

unclear,

with

strong

increased

number

Branch

of JIRCAS,

of

trees.
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Questions

and answers in Session

To Dr. Kubono
Q. Is there any evidence

that insect

cryptomeriae7(O'DonnQ
A. Primary

inouyei

invade
success.
This

grain?

to isolate

However, this pathogen

Stromatinia

by gall

insect

was not isolated

attack
from this

(Aoki)

the fungus

Penicillum

pathogen,

pathogen,

I think
insects are not a vector for twig blight disease.
the fungus from cedar pollen grains? How could the fungus

the pollen

A. I have tried

the cedar blight

occur on twig buds damaged

Mani.).

insect. Therefore,
Q. Have you isolated

vectors

\ \)

host infection'can

(Contarinia

3

from cedar pollen

sp., Aspergillus

Stromatinia

grains,

but so far without

sp., and Cladosporium

cryptomeriae

was not isolated

sp. were isolated.
from cedar pollen

grains.
Q. Does cedar twig blight

disease

have an anomorph stage?

role?(Abe)
A. Yes, the anomorph

stage is Gloeosporidina

Coelomycetes.

germination

Although

were conducted

cryptomeriae,

reproduction.
Q. What is the optimal

to date. I think
temperature

a kind of

tests with the conidia

under a range of conditions,

has not been achieved

What is its name and

successful

the conidia

for growth

of G. cryptomeriae

germination

of conidia

act as spermatia

and germination

in sexual

of this

pathogen?(Kubono)
A. Examination
fungus

of mycelial

is fully

germinate

able

growth

to grow at between

on water agar within

for ascospore

germination

Q. Does the fungus

use different

conditions?
(Matsumoto)
A. I have no data on this point.
like

to study

this

at various

issue.

temperatures

indicated

that the

1 to 27°C. Over 90% of ascospores

48 h at between

5 to 25°C. Optimal

temperature

was between 1 8-20°C.
modes of infection
I have an interest

under different
in modes of infection

environmental
and would
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Genetic diversity
of the rice bacterial
oryzae pv. oryzae in Asia and implication

blight
pathogen
Xanthomonas
for disease control
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of the Philippines,

Los Ba os College, Laguna, 403 1 Philippines

Genetic

of the Xanthomonas

Abstract
structureis
strains

analysis

a component ofa strategy
from China, India,

that distribution

occurred.

cropping

environments

subpopulations
deployment

Indonesia,

Analysis

Korea, Malaysia,
was regional,

of population

revealed

occurred at all spatial

strains

virulent

although

on Xa21 occurred

of Xoo

migration

regions

between

with various rice

between pathogen

Thus, population

and Indonesia,

Analysis

pathogen

differentiation

scales.

population

Nepal and the Philippinesindicated

Most South Asian strains

xa5, however, in the Philippines

blight.

between Philippine

that substantial

of host resistance.

countries,

to manage rice bacterial

of genomic variability

countries

oryzae pv. oryzae (Xoo)

structure

are virulent

can guide local
to cultivars

containing

xa5 and Xa7 would be effective.

In most

at a low frequency.

Introduction
Bacterial

blight

of rice,

a vascular

pv. oryzae (Ishiyama)

Dye (Swings

in many parts of Asia.

Bacterial

Asian

countries

introduced
to total

crop losses
Host

Incorporated
durable

1987).

resistance
into

resistance

is

is found

has become
losses

prevalent

responsive

effective

means

cultivars

since

the

1960's,

in China

the until

early

90's

(Bonman

There

et al.,

1997)

are many genes known for bacterial

have been used in the breeding
due perhaps
(Koch

programs.

to the quantitative
and Parlevleit,

(Ou,
of

were

and can lead

1985).
disease

control.

the Xa4 gene has provided
et al.,
and other
blight

has rarely

resistance

incorporated
However,

1992).

However,

southeast

resistance,

The disease
1991),.

in many

varieties

can range from 20-50%
stage

(Qi

and is endemic

in the 1960fs

at the tillering

most

in China

by Xanthomonas oryzae
worldwide

and nitrogen

starts
the

caused

improved

countries.

cultivars

1990)

yielding

when infection

races have evolved

improved

blight

The disease

compatible

proportions

et al.,

after new high

(Mew,

disease

reached

Asian

and a few
epidemic

into most of the

severe epidemics

still

186

occur periodically

such as that in the Punjab,

to study the population
able to devise
pathogen

biology

strategies

and structure

to deploy

population

structure

and to the development

India

Thus, there

of the bacterial

resistance

to bacterial

can contribute

of strategies

in 1995.

both

blight
blight.

pathogen

to be

Knowledge

of the

to resistance

for the deployment

is a need

breeding

of resistance

efforts

(Leung

et al.?

1993).
Recently,
molecular
marker technologies
pv. oryzae and its host. Several molecular

oryzae

and used extensively
countries

to differentiate

bacterial

and even on a microgeographic

blight

resistance

genes

tagged

with molecular

have been applied
to both X.
markers have been developed
populations

scale.

have been mapped

between

While

in

on the rice

markers and one hasjust

rice,

genome,

been cloned.

and within

many bacterial
many have been

In this report,

I will

focus on the progress in the genetic analysis
of X. oryzae pv. oryzae populations
through
the application
of molecular
marker technology.
The advent of
recombinant
DNA technology
number of genetic
markers
diversity

has added a new dimension
in analysis
of large
and samples required
to characterize
the genetic

of X. oryzae pv. oryzae and partitioning

space.

All these

advances

gene deployment

could

lead to a more efficient

of pathogen

pv. oryzae, molecular
populations

with

Molecular

analyses

using

several

restriction-modification
restriction

populations

in time

and

and effective

strategies

for

of X. oryzae pv. oryzae
efficient
techniques
for

collections
included

analysis

from the

Philippines

restriction

fragment

elements,

insertion

system

present

enzyme analysis

and

based polymerase

chain

al., 1994,

Vera Cruz et al., 1996;

reaction
George

other

length

Asian

elements

and a cloned

the

countries.
(RFLP)
avirulence

et al., 1992, Nelson et al.,
Kaku, 1997)
including
a

et al., 1995);
assay (Versalovic
et al., 1997;

oi X. oryzae

polymorphism

in the genome of the pathogen

(Ardales

genetic

were used to characterize

et al., 1992, Leach et al., 1990, Leach
et al., 1995, Vera Cruz et al., 1996,

sequence

studying

and learn more about race evolution

markers and virulence

transposable

gene (Hopkins
1994, Adhikari
1998);

diversity

to manage the disease.

Tools for analysis of genetic diversity
In an attempt to develop
diversity

of this

Adhikari

and likewise
et al., 1994,

(Choi

et al.,

repetitiveLouws et

et al., unpublished).
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Virulence

analysis
Initially,

Philippines

of Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae
six races of X. oryzae pv. oryzae were identified

on the

developed

at the

basis

of

reactions

International

Rice

of the
Research

differential

in the

cultivars

Institute

(IRRI)

and

and that

lines

contain

resistance
genes, namely, IR24 (0), IR20 (Xa4\ Cas 209 (XalO),
IR1545-339
(xa5), DV85 (xa5, XaT) (Mew and Vera Cruz, 1979; Mew et al., 1982, 1992).
Japan,

pathogenic

(Horino,

1981).

groups
Using

been described

I-V were differentiated

these

from other

and other
Asian

differentials

from IRRI

Horino

and Japan

particularly

cultivars,

et al.,

Finckh

and Nelson,

virulent

XaA has been detected

new group
Xa21.

xa8)

carrying
China

(Qi

et al.,

1997).

the

most

predominant

combined
into

and reaction
(Nelson

Thus,

to host

et. al., 1994,

nine races exist

in the

Also in Japan, a new pathogenic
1989).
In China, pathotype
V,
recently

In Korea,

of X. oryzae pv. oryzae between

In Indonesia,

cultivars,
1997).

example,

1989;

from Japan and Indonesia

in prepn).

in the Philippines.
(Noda and Ohuchi,

to Central

For

on DNA fingerprinting

population
of the pathogen
race was recently described
South

Ogawa and Khush,

1981).

strains

varieties

many more races have

Xal4 and Xa.7 have been described

Vera Cruz et. al., 1996,

on cultivars

five differential

(Mew, 1987;

classified

races I to VII (Horino
et al., 1981).
Recently,
new races based
differentials,

differential

countries

Vera Cruz and Mew, 1989,

using

In

and is spreading

Choi

et al. (1997)

1994-1995

which

lineage

from

detected

a

were virulent

(A-001)

from

on

improved

such as IR64, were virulent
on cultivars
carrying
Xa4 (Bustamam et al.,
From 1 1 sites in Punjab,
India, strains virulent
to almost all genes (except
identified

Despite

for bacterial

clear-cut

host

the

bacterial

differentiate

blight

resistance

pathogen

interactions,

strains

from different

were detected

(Singh

no phenotypic

et al.,

1997).

character

geographic

regions(Vera

have been identified

in breeding

could
Cruz et

al.,1984).

At least 21 genes for resistance
(Sidhu
isogenic
genetic

et al, 1978;
lines

Ogawa et al., 1978;

containing

background

a series
of the

Yoshimura

of resistance

recurrent

parent

et al.,

1983).

genes Xal through
IR24

and

Toyonishiki

programs

A set of nearXa21 in the
has

been
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developed

(Ogawa

et al.,

1990)

and is currently

being

used for race diagnosis

in

many Asian countries.
Shift

in virulence of X oryzae pv. oryzae populations
in Asia
Using virulence
analysis,
the changes in the race structure

pv. oryzae population

was monitored

(Mew et al., 1992).

Rice cultivars

released

adopted

and widely

Xa-4, race 1 (avirulent
In less than 5 years,
became the
distribution

predominant

corresponded
the island
relatively

bacterial

beginning

race.
1992).

in six regions

numbers in single

with

1972

and 1988

blight

in the early

resistance

1970's.

Each

of the

Only

locations.

of

had

a distinctive
distributed

spatial
over the 27

of Luzon, the distribution

environments

sampled.

of races

In the lowland

areas of

of Luzon, two crops of rice are grown per year, and these tend to be
homogeneous, high-yielding
cultivars
carrying Xa4. In the mountainous
that

lack Xa-4. Race 1 was most abundant

Recently,
in the lineage

although

(C)

composition

Xa4 are still

has been observed

in localities

previously

population
et al. (1997)

the bacterial

population

populations

were characterized

while

in response
noticed

in the last 9 years
{xoriiM)

homolog

the lineage

was predominant

during

planted,

Race 5

a resurgence

dominated

by lineage

XoXa4.

a significant
(Table

1).

by genome analysis
or the cloned

The X. oryzae pv. oryzae lineage

not have xoriiM

areas.

Vera Cruz et al., 1996).
Importantly,
the recently emerging
to Xa4. There was a second shift in race and genetic

of the pathogen

methyltransferase

traditional

where it was predominant.
carrying

In Korea, Choi

et al., 1992).

region,

are diverse

in the lowland

cultivars

B (Ardales et al., 1995,
lineage
C is virulent

1989,

to the release

Races 4 and 6 were found in small

On the island

to the rice growing

races

race 2 was widely

of the country.

was found only in the mountain

Xorll

Philippines

gene Xa4 were

Prior

area of Luzon, one crop of rice is grown per year, and these
varieties

in the

to Xa4 and belonging
to lineage C) was the prevalent race.
race 2 (virulent
to rice with Xa4 and belonging
to lineage B)

(Mew et al.,

provinces

between

of the X. oryzae

DNA in their
with virulence
1994 and 1995.

avirulence

change
Between
using

in virulence

1987

to 1995,

plasmids

of
the

containing

gene avrXalO (Hopkind

that was avirulent

genome was dominant
to Xa21 and contains

to Xa21 and did
during

1987

to

the xoriiM homolog

Table

1. Shift

1995a.

in polpulation

(Source:

Choi

structure

estimates,

to Xa4) in China

to Central

China.

shifted

Cultivars

in time

(Bonman
collected

of genetic

Qi et al. (1997)

containing

years since its introduction
bacterial
blight populations

Relevance

oryzae pv. oiyzae in Korea between

1987-

et. al., 1997).

Based on diversity
(virulent

of Xanthomonas

diversity

observed

that pathotype

and space and spreading
Xa4 has been effective

V

from the South
in China

for many

et al., 1992).
In Indonesia,
more than 97% of
in Java and Bali were virulent on IR64.

analysis

of X. oryzae

pv. oryzae to disease

control
Refined characterization
The application

of the pathogen.
of molecular tools

oryzae pv. oryzae and the discrimination
have different
belonging
hosts

pathotypic

corresponding
Finckh

properties.

For example,

and Nelson,

of using

molecular

selection

of additional

Geographic

genes not previously

to the lineages

(Vera

in preparation).
typing

differentiation

in detecting

host differentials

the genetic

of subpopulations

to the same race but representing

with resistance

have defined

tested,

lineages

three

results

1996;

exemplify

new races, which
for evaluating

ofX.
that

classified

as

were inoculated

on

new races were identified,

Cruz et al., 1992,
These

of the pathogen

when strains

different

lineages

Nelson

et al., 1994;

the enhanced

in turn, will

germplasm.

of the X. oryzae pv. oryzae population.

allow

power
for the

Since
germplasm,

1.

still

Cluster

analysis

Indonesia

of
analysis.

strains

for 17.5%

distance

from the two bordering

strains
permission).

indicate

10.3%,

1 and 3 (distances
the cluster

the useful

lifetime

(M),

(e.g.

they

"broken-down",

Numbers
(N),

was detrmined

shown

the A1 strains

versus

0.443),

were assigned.

outside

were

(P)

respectively;
(Source:

(C),

are shown.

of three

clustering
by

multiple

and the y and z axes

the boundaries

from Indonesia

from

from China

determined

(50.5%)

in one

as derived

of strains

by the consensus
graph

A

in a different

and the Philippines

for most of the variation
Strains

of 0.444
to which

Nepal

three-dimensional

clusters

of that germplasm.

of the pathogen

and pJELlOl.

fit the data

repectively.

has

of resistant

of X. oryzae pv. oryzae strains

Malaysia

on the

i.e.,

populations

pBSavrXalO

The x axis accounts

account

from clusters

and

best

in the development

effectiveness,
against

Korea (K),
that

are spent

the relationship

with probes
(A),

positions

correspondence

lost

showiing

The number of clusters
statistics;

has

may be useful

DNA band data obtained
(D),

and effort

to maximize

gene which

environment

India

time

it is important

resistance

Fig.

substantial

are similar

were almost

superscript
Adhikari

numbers
et al.,

in

equidistant
by these
1995,

with
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environment.
resistance

Based on characterization

of the populations

genesXa.7 and xa5 would be effective

by virulence

in most Asian countries,

Nepal or India
(Adhikari
et al., 1995;
Mew, 1987).
"broken-down" genes may be combined to confer effective
pathogen

subpopulations.

pathogen

populations,

locations

within

Depending
resistance

a country,

regional
level (between
and spatial distribution
economical

use of host resistance

We assessed

Based on multiple
probes,

analysis
with
Three-hundred

Malaysia,

clusters

also were evaluated

at the
within

local

of

(different

the Philippines)

understanding
would contribute

or

of the structure
greatly to the

of the X. oryzae pv. oryzae populations

analysis

India

for the presence

and Nepal

of the combined

were formed (Fig.

in Asia

the repetitive
probe IS/772
and eight strains collected

Philippines,

correspondence

five distinct

differentiation

in Asia.

the structure

Indonesia,

but not in

genes.

by virulence
typing
and RFLP
avrXalO (Adhikari
et al., 1995).
Korea,

agroecosystems

countries).
Thus, a detailed
of the pathogen population

X. oryzae pv. oryzae populations

China,

may be recycled

e.g., different

1).

and
from

were analyzed.

RFLP data of the two

A subset

of the strains

(n=184)

or absence of two restriction-modification

(R-

M) systems, Xorl andXorW (Choi, et al., 1998).
There was a correspondence
between country of origin

and relatedness

strains

country

grouped

based

observed,
clusters

on RFLP analysis

together

(Adhikari

and

predominantly
countries

like

Malaysia

together.

This

study

defined

genotypes.

Choi,

from a given
et al., 1998).

from

by strains
and

revealed

which

Indonesia

migration

and differential
Spatial

partitioning

into three

were
distinct

were

found

in

from other countries.

Also,

strains

from some

Indonesia,

and India,

the following

conclusions:

and/or

generally

Some exceptions

grouped

of

which

-Using RFLP and restriction-modification
pathogen populations
are distinct.
This could

slow pathogen
genotypes

strains

from the Philippines

a few strains
occupied

in that

et al., 1995;

such as strains

the

Furthermore,
different
resistance
against new

on the extent of geographic
genes

typing,

dispersal,

adaptation
could

or

and

Korea grouped

(R-M) data, regionally
be attributed
either to: (1)
partitioning

of host

of X. o. pv. oryzae populations

to these

result

(2)

Nepal

clusters

spatial

from the restricted

movement of rice
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between countries
different

or from the differences

countries.
-Strains

diversity

from most countries

was

observed

within

in Nepal

consisted

from

provinces/states/districts/islands
from 18 districts

in cultivar

preference

of a single

samples

formed one cluster.

group.

taken

each country.

or adaptation

Low lineage

from

For example,

However, haplotypic

in

multiple

the 45 isolates
diversity

was

high, with 30 haplotypes
detected among the 45 strains.
In contrast, three distinct
clusters
of strains were detected in the Philippines,
based on both RFLP and R-M
analysis

(Nelson

et al., 1994;

Leach et al., 1992;

Choi

et al., 1998).

Unlike

those

D is ta n c e
1 .5

1 .0

0 .5

AB

‑J i T r a 蝣d iti o n a l h ig h l a n d

D
L
L . F̲

T r a n s itio n z o n e

I c
I
K
M
G
H

Fig.

2.

Dendrogram

subpopulations
frequencies

at different

the

sites

(Source:

Pearson

the dendrogram.
Ardales

relationships

in Luzon,

were used to calculate

used to construct
coefficient.

depicting

Philippines.
correlation

The distance

et al., 1995,

among

Xanthomonas

Transposable
between

scale

with permission).

M o d e r n lo w la n d

sites,

element

oryzae
IS/7/3

and the correlation

is 1-r, where r is the Pearson

pv.

oiyzae

haplotype
matrix

was

correlation
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from the other

countries,

the Philippine

from among much larger

strains

collections

used in this

used in the studies

study

were selected

of Leach et al. (1992)

and

Nelson et al. (1994).
-The
haplotypes
of strains

geographic

barriers

can

be breached.

Detection

of

in different
countries
suggested
migration,
due perhaps to introduction
between countries as a consequence ofgermplasm
exchange.

X.oryzae pv. oryzae populations
In general,

the regional

in the Philippines.
distribution

of variability

in broad-based
surveys of genetic
variation,
population
dynamics at the microgeographic
practiced.

A series

structure

was conducted

diversity

of the

population

of surveys

genetic

and experiments

mechanism

concerning

to address

population

is obtained

thus, little
is known about the
scale where disease management is

in the Philippines

pathogen

in the species

population

the following

and partitioning

in time

issues:

resistance
in pathogen population
structure on a microgeographic
of host genotypes on pathogen population
structure and diversity.

scale,

question

of whether

deployment

there

on a regional

pathogen

diversity

cropping

environments

(1)

and space,
influence

Diversity of the pathogen
The spatial
distribution

for the breakdown

pathogen

of Xa4, (3)

(1)

similar

(2)

of host
(4) effect

population andpartitioning
in time and space.
of races observed in the Philippines
raised
is sufficient

scale.

differentiation

A systematic

and differentiation
(Ardales

that

sampling

between

et al., 1995).

would

allow

was conducted

regions

for gene
to measure

representing

The sampling

the

involved

various

rice

collection

of

over 1,200 isolates
from 13 localities
along a 310-km transect
spanning
the
lowland and mountain regions. The strains were characterized
by virulence
typing,
by RFLP analysis
analysis

differentiation
scales.

entire

among sites.
of the localities

four groups
clusters

between

For the

differentiation
analysis

the repetitive

element

IS/773,

and by restriction

enzyme

with Pst\.

Substantial
spatial

with

(each

the sites

transect,

subpopulations
there

was observed

was a high

degree

consisting
2).

of four to five adjacent

One cluster

in the transition

contained

between

at all

of genetic

When the RFLP data were used as a basis

were formed (Fig.

contained

pathogen

for cluster

or near-by fields),

the mountain

the mountains

sites,

two

and lowlands,
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and the last cluster
locality

contained

comparisons

localities,
multiple

the sites

showed

in the lowlands.

significant

Seventy

differentiation.

of 78 between-

At

five

of the

13

significant
differentiation
was detected between fields.
Within
fields,
RFLP types were detected
within
1 m2 sampling
areas.
Whether

geographic
differentiation
was due to limited
gene flow or to host selection
needs
to be determined.
The results suggested
that "pathogen
zoning" could be useful in
guiding
(2)

the local

deployment

of host resistance.

Mechanism for the breakdown
Phylogenetic

belonged

analysis

to a genetic

indicated

lineage,

lineage

from that of the predominant

although

cultivars

lineage

C population

lineage

B (Ardales

emerging
virulent
related

lineage

that
(lineage

et al, 1994).
where cultivars

carrying

factors

planted,

in localities

is composed

to Xa4. These race 3 populations
to the race 1 lineage,
i.e., lineage

race and genetic
strains
of lineage

to Xa4)

deployment

of

The proportion
of lineage
B also
with Xa4 were widely planted.
a resurgence

previously

Vera Cruz et al. 1996).

C population

(virulent

C, race 1) before

Xa4 are still

has been observed
et al. 1995,

race 2 strains

B, of X. oryzae pv. oryzae that was different

population

Xa4 (Leach et al, 1992, Nelson
increased
in frequency
in areas
Recently,

of Xa4.

dominated

Interestingly,

predominantly

in the
by

the recently

of race 3 that is also

are of particular
interest because they are
C (Nelson et al. 1994). The second shift in

composition
in response to Xa4 has led to the speculation
that
C maybe more competitive
than those of lineage
B and that

other than host resistance

have a major influence

on the population

1993)

field

structure

of X. oryzae pv. oryzae.
In baseline

studies

Laguna province,
and 9, both
1996).

(1992
a high

virulent

and
proportion

and in a single
(40-97%)

to Xa4 were detected

Race 9 was detected

by inclusion

of lineage
(Ahmed

plot

C which

et al., 1996;

of IRBB7

study
consist

(1993)

at

of races 3

Vera Cruz et al.,

as a differential

line

carrying

Xa7.

(3)

Variation in X. oryzae pv. oryzae within a single field.
We used rep-PCR and RFLP to evaluate the genomic

distribution
single

of X. oryzae pv. oryzae strains
field.

consecutive

This
crops)

field,
to the

which

had

rice

cultivar

been

obtained

after systematic

planted
Sinandomeng,

for at least

variation

and

sampling

of a

three

was selected

years
because

(six
a

previous

survey

in the

oryzae was present.

area indicated

Also,

cultivar

oryzae pv. oryzae indigenous
expected
time

to have exerted

of our sampling,

that

more than one race of X. oryzae pv.

Sinandomeng

is susceptible

to the area and thus,

selection

pressure

the field

major

to the races of X.
genes

on the pathogen

was heavily

blighted

would

populations.

(estimated

not be
At the

100%

disease

incidence).
One hundred and fifty five strains were systematically
planted
to rice cultivar
Sinandomeng,
which is susceptible

field

pathogen

Fig,

population.

3. Examples

of IS- and REP-PCR

Calauan

and Mabitac.

element

(IS//13)

A combination

Two of the four Philippine

The.13

primer

from Xanthomonas

patterns

lineages,

B and C, which

of Xanthomonas

used for IS-PCR

is based

yielded

14 unique

on the sequence

in

of an insertion

was used for REP-PCR.

haplotypes.

race 2 and races 3 and 9, respectively,

were detected

in the field

C was the predominant

The haplotypic

diversities

population.

included

oryzae pv. oiyzae detected

oiyzae pv. oryzae. The REP primer

of data from both primers

collected
from a
to the indigenous

(Fig.

3).

Lineage

of 10 of the 25

blocks

were significantly

greater

collection

in the entire

diversities

were not significantly

field contained
the rest
distributed
scale

a relatively

provided

population

4.

within

insights

structure

four continuous

among banding
pair

patterns
group

Numbers on branches
iterations

total

haplotypic

between individual

different.

This

more diverse

into

blocks

suggests

of sampling

to study

blight

at Calauan

were estimated
method

with

using

using

found in both years and those

the program
with asterisk

of the
than did

of X. oryzae pv. oryzae,

effects

of host resistance

on the

pathogen.

(a)

and Mabitac

Jaccard

arithmetic

of phenograms

patches

lineages
were randomly
at the microgeographic

of Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae from IR24,
rice crops

of the

the haplotypic

that small

of variation

experiments

of the bacterial

diversity

X. oryzae pv. oryzae population

the finer scale

in designing

Phenograms

unweighted

however,

the

of the field. However, haplotypes
from both
across the field. Analysis
of genetic diversity

which are useful

Fig.

field,

than

indicate
Winboot

(b)

s coefficient

mean (UPGMA)
stability

in 1993

with

during

IRBB10
and

and clusters

of the branch

(Yap and Nelson,

(*) were detected

IRBB4,

1994.

arrangement

the baseline

Similarities

were analyzed

NTSYS-pc,

1996).

and IRBB7

Haplotypes
survey.

using

version
based

1.80.

on 2000

in bold were
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Furthermore,

the findings

this and other studies
and that the prevalent
primers/probes
pathogen
(4)

emphasize

that diversity

values

obtained

from

are dependent on the tools used for measurement of diversity,
pathogen population
should be considered
in the selection
of

for future

studies

to evaluate

the

effects

of host

diversity

on

diversity.

Effect of host genotypes on pathogen population
One of the most obvious

factors

of X. oryzae pv. oryzae population
affecting
pathogen
experimental
influence

at two sites

of host resistance

oryzae populations

(Mew et al., 1992).

in the Philippines,

in Luzon

(Laguna

on the genomic

over time.

on the race structure
Besides

also have an impact on the lineage of the
Nelson et al, 1994, Ardales et al, 1995).

from surveys conducted

plots

and diversity.

that had an impact

was host resistance

race structure, host genotypes
population
(Leach et al, 1992,

Based on information

structure

we established

Province)

to monitor

and race structure

We analyzed

the pathogen

the

of X. oryzae pv.

population

on four rice

cultivars,
that is, near-isogenic
for three
XalO) and the fourth, the recurrent parent,

different
resistance
genes (Xa4, Xa7,
IR24. These cultivars
were selected to

represent

genes in this area (Xa7 and XalO) and a

previously

resistance

undeployed

resistance

gene that had been deployed

(Xa4).

IRBB10

could

be detected

were high

was selected

to see if a resurgence

in the absence

in both

years

for over 20 yrs which

in all

of race 1 (avirulent

of Xa4. The incidence
cultivars

except

had been defeated
to Xa4)

and severity

that containing

of disease

the Xa7 gene for

resistance.
The genetic
two polymerase

chain

structure

of the pathogen

reaction

based assays. Two genetic

oryzae pv. oryzae with seven haplotypes
3and 4); lineage
Host genotypes
genetic

C dominated
influenced

lineages,

diversity

genotypes

in

susceptible

cultivars

environment
races 3 (virulent
virulent

lineage

population

at both

population

C showed a tendency

to increase

and in the current

selection
agricultural

to Xa4 and XalO)

to Xa7) and lineage

for lineage
regime.

and 9 (virulent

B comprised

(B and C) ofX.

throughout

structure

of haplotypes.

by using

at the two sites (Figs.

sites

and distribution

suggesting

lineages

each were detected

the population

the pathogen

was monitored

the study.

based on frequency
Competitive

in frequency

pathogen
especially

C rather than lineage
Lineage

in

B in this

C was composed of

to Xa4 and XalO and moderately

race 2 (virulent

of

to Xa4).

In all cultivars
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(with

and without

diversity
haplotypes

resistance

genes)

there

was a reduction

(a disproportionate
reduction
in the total
of lineage C) over the two years. This

pronounced

in the cultivars

After 2 years selection,
C haplotypes

with

populations

(C-01

and C-05)

Populations

occurring

of race 9 and were mostly
and a rare population
C-05) on the resistant
the existing
genomic

lineage
B population
reduction
in diversity

and fewer
was more

even the defeated

gene Xa4.

with XalO consisted

of lineage

genes,

on the cultivar

that were races 3 and 9.
on the cultivar
of strains

rather

fingerprints

with

the Xa7 gene were composed

from the common lineage

than migration.

and the distribution

are similar

This

to the indigenous

strains

for long-term

gene deployment.

disease

management

with single

Yoshimura

national

rice

et al, 1995).

and pyramids
improvement

Very recently,

Xa21 gene for bacterial
(Song

through

gene resistance

blight

within

a field and

is a part of our continuing
of the bacterial
plant breeding

and

C-01

populations.

efforts to understand
the population
structure
at integrating
the information
into practical

international

C haplotype

was based on the fact that the

of the virulent

The whole study in the Philippines

cultivars

population

from C-05. The populations
(lineage
C, haplotypes
C-01 and
cultivar
with Xa7 likely resulted
from selection
from within

populations

between sites

resistance

in the

resistance

blight
pathogen aimed
and devising
strategies

of these

Improved

lines

and

genes are available

programs

a transgenic

collaborative

(Khush

rice

et al,

containing

has been developed

in
1989;

the cloned

and made available

et al, 1995).

A part of the long-term
durability
of resistance
pathogen

populations

goal of our studies has been geared towards prolonging
the
genes through careful management practices.
Monitoring
and understanding

information

for developing

the disease

such

implemented

these

as cultivar

strategies.

mixtures

in a few countries

how these

(C.C.

Studies

populations
regarding

change
strategies

and gene pyramiding

is useful
to manage

are currently

Mundt et al., unpublished;

being

A. Yoshimura

et

al.1995).
In several
and East
showed
susceptibility

India),

Asian

countries

such as Korea, China,

and the Philippines,

a range

of

to specific

reactions

the
from

near-isogenic

resistant

races in each country

to
(Choi

Indonesia,
line

moderate
et al., 1997,

India

containing
susceptibility

(Punjab
IRBB21
or

Bustamam et al.,

199
1997,

Singh

et al.,

useful

at present

1997).

for resistance

Xa4, xa5, xal3 singly
pathogen (Yoshimura
Thus,

approach

Concluding

to Choi,

breeding

et al. (1997),

in Korea.

Xa21 alone

Pyramiding

of this

or in combination
increased
the level
et al., 1995;
Bustamam et al., 1997;

gene pyramiding

alternative

According

and strategic
for disease

deployment

gene with

of resistance
Singh et al.,

of these

is not

pyramids

to the
1997).
offer

an

control.

Remarks

Molecular
genetic
markers in combination
with virulence
analyses
revealed
information
about genetic
structure
of pathogen
populations.
structure

of X. oryzae pv. oryzae populations

Philippines

have been assessed

spatially

the pathogen

and temporally

Although

clonal,

variation

for DNA markers and pathogenicity.

based on reliability,

populations

efficiency

In Asia and the Philippines,
selection
genotypes

or slow pathogen

may be sufficient
as genetic
drift.
concerned
should

also

control,

genes

Thus,

defined

races present

genes should

in the pathogen

similar

the

environments.

a reservoir

of genetic

DNA markers
groupings

populations

from

of X. oryzae pv.

may be a reflection
as a result

of changes

of spatial

partioning

populations

due to random processes such
then plant breeders
must be

in the indigenous

local

population,

for new races to immigrate
of the potential

be tested

due to
of host

Gene flow between

to get a good estimate

new resistance

the variability

revealed

migration/dispersal.

be aware of the potential

populations.

in various

to contain

to keep populations
from diverging
If gene flow were significant,

not only with

in particular

These markers are powerful tools to monitor
resistance
genes would be deployed.

subdivision

virulence

and

The most useful

regionally

Population

for specific

appear

and cost-effectivess

which genetic lineages
were inferred.
pathogen populations
where effective
oryzae are distinct.

in Asia

have
The

but they
from distant

for long-term

in many locations

disease

to get a sample

of

population.
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Abstract
Rice seeds harbor
Philippines,

which

represent

endemic to one country
seedborne

pathogenic

bacterial

bacteria.

temperate,

Some are found in Japan,

subtropical

or zone of a country.

diseases

are changing

and tropical

China

regions.

Due to innovations

Others

in rice

and new ones are being

and the

identified.

are

production
Microbial

communities on rice seeds can biologically
control microbial
pathogens
growth promoting agents. Forty-six species of nonpathogenic
bacteria

and may have plant
were isolated from

rice seeds in three countries.

on rice seeds tested

Most of antagonists

were Pseudomonas spp. that
microbial

communities.

More research

may play a role in the natural

Bacterial

efforts

of major pathogens

are needed

balance

of the rice seed

populations

on rice seeds are affected

by many factors.

to explore

the microbial

on rice seeds for

community

management of rice diseases.
Introd uction
Some pathogenic
1985;

seedborne

Goto et al, 1988;

them since

they

caused

seen major changes
semi-dwarf
varieties

Kaku,

1989;

minor

diseases

in rice

and photoperiod
in China.

Rice

cover for mechanized
in some minor

bacteria

production

Mew etal,

attention

1994).

at that

time.

varieties

Little

bacterial

diseases

varieties

outdoors

in Japan.

These

becoming

was paid to

The past three

in tropical

were raised

rice transplanters

seedborne

many years ago (Ou,

with traditional

insensitive
seedlings

of rice were described

decades

being
areas

replaced

and hybrid

but are now raised
innovations
major

examples

of emerging

threats

to rice

cultivation

(Goto,

by
rice
under

have resulted

diseases.

The out

break of bacterial
leaf streak on hybrid rice in China, severe bacterial
seedling
in Japan and the sheath rot complex and grain discoloration
in the Philippines
typical

have

1992;

rot
are

Mew et al,

206

1992;

Xie

et al,

seedborne
(Kaku,

1997).

bacteria

Abnormal

global

and some of them

environments

have caused

are also

greatly

more severe

affecting

damage

than

usual

1995).

Table 1. Bacterial

diseases

China (sub-tropical)

and the causal organisms

and the Philippines

E n g lis h n a m e o f th e

(tropical)

associated

with rice seeds in Japan (temperate),

*.

C a u s a l o rg a n is m

P rese n ce

b a c te r ia l d is e a s e

jp

in

F irs t

C N

PH

rc e op uo nr tr
te yd

B a c t e r ia l b r o w n s tr ip e

A c id o v o r a x a v e n a e s u b s p e c ie s a v e n a e

+

+

+

JP

B a c t e r ia l g r a in r o t

B u r k h o ld e r ia

+

+ ?

+

JP

B a c t e r ia l f o o t r o t

E n v in ia c h r y s a n th e m i p v . Z e a

+

+

+

JP

B a c t e r ia l s h e a th b r o w n ro t

P se ud o m on a s

f u s c o v a g in a e

+

+ ?

+

JP

B a c t e ri a l b lig h t

X a n th o m o n a s

o ry z a e

+

+

+

JP

B a c t e ri a l p a le a b ro w n in g

P a n te a a g g lo m e r a n s

+

+

+

JP

S e e d lin g b lig h t

B u r k h o ld e h a

+

‑

‑

JP

B a c te r ia l h a lo b lig h t

P se u d o m on a s

sy r in g a e p v . O ry z a e

+

‑

‑

JP

B a c t e r ia l s h e a th r o t

P se u d o m on a s

sy r in g a e p v . S y r in g a e

‑

+

‑

H U

B a c te r ia l le a f s tr e a k

X a n th o m o n a s

o ry za e

‑

+

+

C N

B a c te r ia l s h e a th ro t

P s e u d o m o n a s s p p .; P .j u s c o v a g in a e ;

?

?

+

PH

c o m p le x a n d g r a in
d is c o l o ra ti o n

B . g lu m a e a n d

*From east part of China;

g lu m a e

p v . O ry z a e

p la n ta r ii

p v . O ry z ic o la

A . a v en a e ss. A ve n a e

JP = Japan, CN = China,

PH = the Philippines

and HU = Hungary.

Biological
control
has become more important
in
management to reduce environmental
pollution
and health hazards
chemicals
control

used
plant

Dileepkumar

to control
pathogens

has

et al 1992).

been evaluated

plant

diseases.
been

potential

have confirmed

that

the rice

agents and plant

growth

in understanding

the microbial

with beneficial

interest
agents

bacteria

(Anderson

and P. aeruginosa

as biological

the causal organism of sheath
1992). Studies at the International

diseases

generating

P. fluorescence

for their

Seed dressing

plant
disease
resulting
from

against

isolated

et al,

to

1986;

from rice have

Rhizoctonia

solani,

blight
(Mew, 1986; Gnanamanickman
and Mew,
Rice Research Institute
(IRRI)
in the Philippines
seed

promoting

is an important
agents.

communities

In China

source

of biological

and Japan there

control

is also interest

of rice seeds for management of rice

as well as on other crops.
This

paper

reports

on our present

studies

on bacteria

associated

with rice

207

seeds

from Japan (temperate

Philippines

(tropical

from Rice Seeds
diseases
and the causal

in Japan (temperate
area)

Bacterial
1909)

area),

brown stripe

recorded

caused

(Goto

1).

and Ohata,

et al., 1998).

rice plants

as well

1956,

glumae)

in Japan.

as mechanized

rice

however,

frequency

(13

of2.9%

Luzon.

discoloration

although

No information
bacterium

their

effect

seeds.

seed samples),
1967)

rot and seedling
became

widely

has been isolated

seedlings

is

frequency

covering
Urakami

from

14 out of 22

et al., (formerly

P.

rot. It was a minor disease
accepted

disease

since

in Japan.

in

1970s

It greatly

under cover in seedboxes. The bacterium is also found
1991,
1992;
Cottyn,
1996a).
It was found with a

The pathogen

is available

distributed

from the disease

The isolation

out of 446 rice seed samples)
typical

was first

on rice

can be isolated

and Tabei

grain

transplanters

in Japan.

avenae (Manns,
is widely

However, it has become the most important
raised
(IRRI,

northern

seeds

on rice seedlings

The disease

The bacterium

glumae (Kurita

affects rice seedlings
in the Philippines
the

with rice

areas. It has been confirmed as a seedborne
(Shakya
et al, 1985; Goto et al., 1988).
It

as symptomless

causes both bacterial

the 1950s

and the

and the Philippines

avenae subspecies

1961).

rice seeds is about 13% (58 out of 446
provinces Surveyed in the Philippines.
Burkholderia

area)

Pseudomonas avenae)

does not cause much damage to rice,
infected

zone)

Most of them were first reported

in temperate,
subtropical
and tropical
and seed transmitted
seedling
disease
(Xie

associated

(sub-tropical

by Acidovorax

et al. (formerly

in 1956

considerable

(subtropical

organisms

east part of China

are shown (Table

Willems

east part of China

zone).

Pathogenic
Bacteria
The bacterial
(tropic

zone),

is

symptoms
about

involved

and is mainly
in the

were not observed

the disease

and confirmed

in mainland

sheath

distributed
rot

and grain

at the seedling
China.

in
stage.

However, the

as B. glumae in Taiwan (Chien,

et al,

1983).
Erwinia chrysanthemi pv, zea Sabet , the causal organism of bacterial
rot was first reported by Goto in 1977 (Goto, 1979). Although
the bacterium
been isolated
organism

being

from few seed samples
seedborne

of rice in China

has been obtained.

About

no other

evidence

600 rice seed samples

foot
has
of this
were
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surveyed

for pathogenic

was detected.
Bacterial
reported

bacteria

sheath

in northern

brown blotches

but no E. chrysanthemi

brown rot caused by P. fuscovaginae

Japan

with

in the Philippines

(Tanii

et al,

no definite

1976).

margins

It induces

on the flag

pv. zea

Miyajima

dark-brown

leaf sheath

et al was
to grayish-

and on the lower

leaf sheaths at the water level of transplanted
seedling
as well. The bacteria
be isolated
from infected
seeds with rusty blotches
on their hulls and rusty
rice

(Miyajima,

(IRRI

1983)

1991,1992;

and also

Cottyn

et al, 1996a;

discolored

and non-discolored

present

in 14 out of 22 provinces

frequency

from symptomless
Xie,

and grain

and confirmed

surveyed

in the Philippines

(Alopecurus

discoloration

aegualis)

in Hunan province

1987).

the bacterium

is involved

blight

of

rice

caused

Swings

et al is the most important

(Ishiyama,

1922)

distributed

in most of the rice growing

seeds

in temperate,

seedborne.
depending

subtropical

(Duan,

However, no

zones.

Infected seeds can harbor the bacterium
on the infection
rate in the field as well

The presence

of

oryzae pv. oryzae

bacterial

area. The bacterium

rot

from the weed

1983).

by Xanthomonas

and tropical

was

in the sheath

other information
is available
on the bacterium
from rice in China.
the bacterium in China needs to be further investigated.
Bacterial

from

with 9.4% of isolation

areas. It was isolated
of China

IRRI

that P. fuscovaginae

The bacterium

in tropical

(Zeiglar,

has isolated

rice seeds

(42 out of 446 seed samples).

complex

1996)

seeds

could
brown

disease

in Asia.

was isolated

It has

been

It

from rice

confirmed

as

until the following
crop season,
as storage conditions.
However,

whether the disease infected
rice seeds play an important
role in the life cycle of
the pathogen or not has been debated for a long time (Goto et al, 1988;
Mew,
1987).

Pantea
Erwinia
dark

herbicola

agglomerans

(Ewing

) is a saprophyte

brown discoloration

of palea

and Fife,

1972)

Gavini

in most cases but sometimes
a few days after

panicle

discoloration
et al., 1988).

in some case reaches 30% of the grains on a panicle
It is stil not clear whether pathogenic
strains causing

are different

from saprophytic

samples

collected

rice seed samples

in the rainy
in Zhejiang

ones. The bacterium
season
province

was also isolated

in the Philippines.
of China,

et al

(formerly

causes brown to
emergence.

The

in Japan ( Goto
palea browning
from rice seed

It was also isolated

however, the pathogenicity

from
of the
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isolates

need to be further tested
(Xie et al, unpublished
Seedling
blight
caused by Burkholderia
plantarii

Urakami

et al (formerly

Japan. It also
bacterial
the

appears

infected

rice

bacterium

subsequently

P.

plantarii

) was found in Chiba

et al,

and Nigata

in nursery

boxes. The root system is remarkably

seedlings

which

produces

turn yellowish

tropolone

which

growth of the rice plant

halo

blight,

P. oryzae),

has only

syringe

pv. oryzae was negligible

white,
toxic

1989).

is available.
caused

(formerly

is

(Azegami,

No other information
on the disease
certain temperate regions.
Bacterial

paper).
(Azegami,

been reported

in

and die since

root

formation

The bacterium

The disease

by P.

prefectures,
inhibited

wither

to

1987)

and

is seedborne.

seems to be limited

syringe

oryzae

Kuwata

from Japan. Seed transmission

of P.

in greenhouse

pv.

to

tests (Kuwata,

1985).

Bacterial
sheath rot caused by P. syringae pv. syringae Klement (formerly
P. oryzicola) was first described
by Klement (1955)
in Hungary. The symptom of
bacterial

sheath

bacterium

rot is similar

can be distinguished

oxidase

reactions

fuscovaginae
reported

Swings

). The bacterium

is seedborne

and eastern

(Zhejiang

et al. was first reported
leaf blight

believed

to be a subtropical

Seed infection
is the most

in southern

in panicles
important

of other plants
Sheath

grain.

province)

of China

It has widely

parts

The disease

disease

is seedborne

appears
infection
acting

rot complex

of China

since

for P.

The disease
in the 1960s
(Fang

was

(Fang

et al,

distributed

recently

and

and positive

from other Asia countries.
by X. oryzae pv. oryzicola

or tropical

1957)

in subtropical

is as severe as that of

(Xie

et al.,

1997).

It is

it has not been observed

and seed transmitted

from bacterial
exudate
source of the disease

et

(Xie

in the

et al., 1990).

on the flag leaf. Rice seed
since there is no clear

as a host in nature.
and grain

as brown discoloration

introduction

pv. syringae

However, the
dihydrolase

and seed transmitted.

in China.

areas above 33° N. The disease

appears

by arginine

areas of Asia. The damage caused by the disease

bacterial

evidence

by P. fuscovaginae.

for P. syringae

It has not been discovered
Bacteria leaf streak caused

and tropical

caused

from P. fuscovaginae

(negative

in northern

al., 1960).

to these

discoloration

describes

or rot of the flag leaf sheath

is widespread

of modern semi-dwarf

and more prevalent

a disease
and discoloration

in tropical

and photo-period-insensitive

of rice that

Asia
cultivars

of the
since

the

(IRRI,
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1991,1992).

The disease

infection

varies

is apparent
in the syndrome

of Pseudomonas considered
the discolored
tissues
into rice seedlings.

Table

2. Comparison

N o.

identity

season,

and the intensity

B. glurnae and A.

et al, 1996b).

Several

in the literature

of

avenae ss.

other species

were isolated

from

and grains and induce mild lesions when they are inoculated
However, their roles in the syndrome and in relation
to other
clarification.

in the subtropical

(FAME)**

(Cottyn

as non-pathogenic

forms need further

investigated

the rainy

from mild to severe. P. fuscovaginae,

avenae were involved

pathogenic

during

and temperate

of Biolog*

reference

strains

a.

analysis

of pathogenic

B io lo g id e n tity

a . ss . a v e n u e

also needs to be further

areas.

and gas chromatography

with the standard

S p e c ie s l

The syndrome

S im ila rity

s s. a v e n u e

of fatty
bacteria

acid

methyl

of rice.

F A M E id e n t ity

0 .7 0 ‑ 0 .8 6

esters

S im ila rity

a . ss . u v e n u e

0 .8 0 ‑ 0 .8 9

B . g lu m a e

B . g la d io li

0 .3 8 ‑ 0 .5 0

B . g la d io li

0 .4 0 ‑ 0 .4 8

B . p la n ta r ii

B . c a ry o p h y lli

0 .3 0 ‑ 0 .3 8

B . g la d io li

0 .1 5 ‑ 0 .3 9

B . p la n ta r ii

B . g la d io li

0 .3 8 ‑ 0 .5 0

B . g la d io li

0 .3 8 ‑ 0 .4 1

E . c h ry a n th e m i

li. c h ry a n th e m i

0 .7 6 ‑ 0 .8 0

P a n le a a g g lo in e r a n .s

P u n le a a g g lo m e r a n s

0 .6 1 ‑ 0 .9 2

P . fu s c o v a g in a e

P . f u sc o va g in a e

0 .7 0 ‑ 0 .9 0

P . p u lid a A

0 .4 6 ‑ 0 .6 0

P . fits c o v a g in a e

P . a sp /e n ii

0 .5 1 ‑ 0 .7 7

P .j lu o r e s c e n s C

0 .3 4 ‑ 0 .4 1

10

P . s y r in g a e p v . o ry z a e

P . sy rin g a e p v . a p ta ta

0 .6 4 ‑ 0 .8 1

P . s y rin g a e

0 .4 0 ‑ 0 .6 9

ll

P . s v r in g a e p v . p a n ic i

P . sy rin g a e p v . q p la la

0 .6 0 ‑ 0 .7 0

/‑*. s y rin g a e

0 .4 0 ‑ 0 .4 2

12

P . s y r in g a e p v . s y r in g a e

P . s y r in g a e p v . s y r in g a e

0 .4 6 ‑ 0 .6 6

P . s y rin g a e

0 .5 8 ‑ 0 .8 1

13

X . o iy z a e p v . o r vz a e

X . o iy z a e p v . o ry z a e

0 .7 0 ‑ 0 .9 4

X . o ry z a e p v . o ry z a e

0 .6 5 ‑ 0 .8 0

14

X . o r yz a e p v . o r vz ic o la

X . c a m p e s lr is

0 .3 0 ‑ 0 .3 6

Biologversion

3.50;

Eleven
Japan

**MID

bacterial

and China.

version

traditional

methods.

BIOLOG
1992)

(Biolog,

of rice

1993;
and

Cottyn

initially
Goto,
laborious

relied

and gas chromatography

analysis

were be used in each species.

in the Philippines,

on some biochemical

and

1992;
Schaad,
(Janse,
1995;

1988).
These tests are
Jones, et al, 1992).

are being

it is difficult

some numerical
et al,

strains

have been recorded

number of bacteria
However,

1993;

More than three

identification

physiological
tests
(Atlas,
useful but time consuming
when larger

4.15.

diseases

Their

Especially,

p v . v e s ic a lo r ia B

1996b;

handled

taxonomic
Grimont

of fatty acid methyl

methods,

et al,
esters

1996;

Jones

(FAME)

use
such

as

et al,
(MOSS
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etal.9

1972;

Oyaizu

et ai,

and reliable
methods
we tested the standard
Collection

Center

Japan,
could

of Ministry
and Plant

University

be identified

N o.

B io lo g id e n t ity

10
ll
12
13
14
15
16

P
P
P
P
P
P

. p s e u d o a l c a l ig e n s *
. fl u o r e s c e n s B *
. m a c u li c o l a *
.f lu o r e s c e n s A
. m a r g in a l is
. to la s ii*

species

or types recorded

parameter

sometimes

Division

and Fishery

rapid

of IRRI

(MAFF)

of

and Laboratory

of

Belgium.

Most of the

pathogenic

computer

aided

(table

from rice

seeds

Ja p a n

. p u t id a A l
. f u lv a
. a e r u g in o s a
. p u t id a & V
. f lu o r e s c e n s C
. c o r r u g a ta
. re sin o v o ra n s *
. v ir i d i li v id a A
. fr a g i *
. m e n d o c in a *

P. fuscovaginae

provide

systems

in the present

bacteria

2). However,

database

such as B.

in temperate

area (Japan),

sub-tropical

(China)

zones.

P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P

*The species

1996)

In such cases B. glumae and B. plantari
were always
or gladioli.
While some species, such as some strains of

spp. isolated

Philippines)

etal9

Forestry

have not yet been included

3. Pseudomonas
(the

Vauterin

of some bacteria.
With Biolog and FAME
of pathogenic
bacteria of rice from Cultural

Pathology
by these

glumae and B. plantarii.
identified
as B. carophylli

and tropical

1989;

of Agricultural,

of Ghent,

correctly

some of the species

Table

Stead,

for identification
reference strains

Entomology

Microbiology,

1983;

C h in a

from rice seeds recent years.

and X. oryzae pv. Oryzicola,
although

of pathogenicty

P h i l ip

they

have

might

existed

be identified
in the

test or the symptom are considered

database.

as very closed
As long

and the standard

as
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Table

4. Non-Pseudomonas

and tropical

(the

spp. isolated

Philippines)

N o .

from rice seeds

B io lo g id e n t ity

G ram

s ta in *

1

A c in e to b a c te r c a l c o a c e t/ b a n m a n n ii/ g e n 2

G N

A c in e to b a c te r c a l c o a c e t ic u s /g e n l

G N

3

A c in e to b a c te r c a lc o a c e t ic u s /g e n ¥ 3

G N

4

A g r o b a c t e r i u m r a d io b a c te r

G N

A g r o b a c t e h u m r h iz o g e n e s

G N

B a c il lu s b r e v is

G P

B a c il lu s m e g a te r in m

G P

B a c il lu s p w n il u s

G P

9

B a c il lu s s u b t ilis

G P

10

B r e v u n d im o n a s v e s ic u l a r is '

G N

ll

B u r k h o ld e r ia

c e p a c ia 2

G N

12

C o m a m o n a s a c id o v o r a n s

G N

13

C o m a m o n a s te s to s t e r o n i

G N

14

E n te r o b a c t e r a e r o g e n e s

G N

15

E n te r o b a c t e r a g g lo m e r a n s B io g ro u p 2 B

G N

16

E n te r o b a c t e r a g g lo m e r a n s B io g ro u p 5 .

G N

17

E n te r o b a c t e r c lo a c a e A

O N

18

E n te r o b a c te r c l o a c a e B

O N

19

E n te r o b a c te r g e r g o v i a e

G N

20

E s c h e ri c h i a h e r m a n i i

G N

2 1

F l a v im o n a s o r y z ih a b it a n s

G N

22

G i la r d i p in k g r a m

G N

23

G h ic o n o b a c t e r c e r i n u s

G N

24

K le b s ie l la p n e u m o n i a e s s .

G N

2 5

p n eu m o m ae
K lu y v e r a a s c o r b a ta

G N

26

S e r r a t ia m a r c e s c e n s

G N

2 7

S p h i n g o b a c te r i u m

G N

2 8

S p h i n g o m o n a s p a u c i m o b i lis A

G N

29

S t e n o tr o p h o m o n a s m a l to p h il ia 3

G N

30

X a n th o m o n a s o rv z a e p v . s tr e l itz ia

G N

n e g a t iv e r o d

th a lp o p h il u m

*GN and GP are gram negative
Pseudomonas vesicularis,

reference
bacteria

strains

and gram positive

Pseudomonas cepacia

bacteria
and

are compared it is not difficult

from rice seeds with Biolog

Non-pathogenic

(Japan),

sub-tropical

(China)

zones.

2

8

in temperate

Bacteria

and FAME.

from Rice Seeds

Ja p a n

respectively.

C h in a

123The

Xanthomonas maltophilia,

to identify

these

P h ilip .

former

name is

respectively.

known pathogenic
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Pseudomonas spp.
Some strains
literature

or only

in species
induce

of Pseudomonas

mild

lesions

on rice

are non-pathogenic

plants

inoculated.

in the

The

species

involved were P. putida, P. fulva, P. resinovorans, P. aeruginosa, P. fluorescence,
P. corrugata and P. marginalis.
However, most strains of these species isolated
from rice seeds were non-pathogenic
rice plants

inoculated.

the Philippines

species

were identified

pathogenicity
China

Sixteen

tests

(Xie,

which

based

1996).

did not produce

lesions

of Pseudomonas isolated
on bacteriological

More recently,

and Japan. Pseudomonas spp. isolated

from rice seeds

tests,

the research

on inoculated

Biolog,

in

FAME and

work also started

from rice seeds in the three

in

countries

is shown (table 3). In the survey we found that three fluorescent
species or types, P.
putida Al, P. putida B1 and P.fulva were not only common in the tropics,
but also
in subtropical

and temperate

isolated

from rice seeds

tropics.

The

surveyed
Table

in Japan

number and the

in China

and China

frequency

antagonists

in each selected

R . so la n i

S . o ry z a e

P . p u tid a A l
P . res in o vo ra n s
P .f u lva
P . p u tid a B l
P . a e ru g in o s a
P . v ir id iliv id a A
P .f lu o re sce n s C
P . stu tze ri
P . m a cu lico la
E n . g e rg o v ia e
A c. c . g e n 13
A c . c . b a u m a n n ii/g en 2

10 isolates

but only

of other

P. fluorescence

in a high

frequency

Pseudomonas

can be
in the

spp. are being

bacterial

species

showing

antagonism

against

the

of rice.

B IO L O G id e n tity

At least

and

and Japan.

5. The bacterial

major pathogens

zones. P. aeruginosa

were tested

for each species.

A .B a.v aenv aene a ssp
e .

B . g lu m a e

P .f u sc o ‑v a g in a e
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Non-pseudomonas.
Thirty non-pseudomonas
seventeen
fifth

of the

research
three

genera

have been isolated

species

or types

on non-pathogenic

non-pseudomonas

Due to the limited
pseudomonas

might

were isolated

of rice

pumilus

some were endemic

to the

Philippines

control
Several

thousands

pathogens

as, Rhizoctonia

in Japan

and China

many non-

However, based on the seed samples

Biogroup

although

5 were found

species

their

in Japan,

in China,

existence

and functions

agents

of bacterial
against

isolates

and

in the

need

from rice

solani,

Sarocladium

three

to be further

sheath

grain

brown stripe,

bacterial

been tested

These include

oryzae, Acidovorax

the causal

rot, bacterial

have

some major rice pathogens.

avenae, B. glumae and P. fuscovaginae,

organisms

rot, bacterial

such

avenae ssp.

of sheath

sheath

as

blight,

and brown rot,

The results revealed that many isolates
were antagonistic
to multiple
Most of the multiple
antagonists
were Pseudomonas spp. It seems that

Pseudomonas spp. from rice seeds
pathogens

of rice

pathogenic

bacteria

and promoting

play
rice

of rice seeds tested

an important
seedlings

of P. putida

Al were observed

against

varieties,

plant

stature,

in antagonizing
Based

major

on the 303

the above five pathogens

non-

we found

to one or more pathogens.
to Pseudomonas spp.
Few

to promote growth of the rice seedlings.

Populations
on Rice Seeds
Bacterial
population
in rice seeds

area, climate,

role

growth.

that about 17% of the total isolates
were antagonistic
Among the antagonists
more than 80% belonged

Bacterial

More

agents.

control

strains

4).

One

of the Philippines.

and Comamonas testosteroni

pathogenic

biological

respectively.
pathogens.

countries.
(Table

from the seeds

agglomerans

Bacillus

Biological

of

some endemic species
seem to exist in each zone.
Comamonasacidovorans, Enterobacter agglomerans

megaterium,

countries,
relation
with
compared and confirmed.

bacteria

has been done at IRRI. Twenty-

seed samples

not have been detected.

in the three

Enterobacter

of rice seeds

2 B and Enterobacter

Bacillus

of non-pathogenic

were from genus

species

number

or types

from rice seeds

bacteria

from the three countries
Agrobacterium
radiobacter,
Biogroup

species

cropping

varies

with

system,

such factors
harvesting

as geographic

time and storage
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Table

6. Comparison

of bacterial

population

in newly

harvested

rice seeds from the three countries.

S e e d s a m p lin g

N um b er of

B a c te r ia l p o p u la tio n

Is o lat io n fre q u e n c y o f

c o u n trie s

S a m p le te ste d *

o n K M B (c fu /g )* *

flu o re sc e n t b a c te ria (% )

Ja p a n

34

2 .0 0 x lO 7

5 7 .8 9

C h in a

86

5 .2 8 x lO 7

7 5 .5 6

20 1

6 .6 0 x lO 7

8 7 .0 6

P h ilip p in e

* Most of the seed samples
of seed samples

from Japan and China

from the Philippines

were collected

were collected

during

rainy

** 5 - 50 grams of rice seed were used for each isolation.
only countered
3 -6 dishes

duration

the bacterial

colonies

in a serial

dilutions

at harvest

time (autumn)

and most

season.

To reduce

the colony

with 30 - 300 colonies

counting

error we

in each petri

dish

and

per sample counted.

(Xie,

1996).

In general,

rice seeds from tropical

areas have more bacteria

than seeds from other zones. Based on the isolation
of 321 seed samples newly
harvested from the three countries
the total bacteria
per gram of seed was usually
around 1-10 x 107 cfu on King's Medium B and the isolation
frequency
of
fluorescent
variation

bacteria
within

sometimes

was above 50% (Table

6). The bacterial

each zone. The seeds harvested

may have lower bacterial

(the northern

populations

populations
higher

from Shikoku

bacteria

detected

than those

populations

of bacteria

and isolation
in rice

by the agricultural

part of Japan)

(southern

Ten batches

experimental

in irrigated

frequency

rice ecosystem

station

populations
seeds from

than the total

part of Japan).
that

rice variety

of different

rice

bacteria

were

affects
varieties

of Kagawa prefecture

and harvested

bacterial

However, much

of fluorescent

The data confirmed

seeds.

from other zones. Our

seeds the higher
more discolored

were 3-5 times higher

and Kyushu

on seeds from Kyushu.

population
collected

part of Japan)

had high

in the dry season in the Philippines

results in Japan demonstrated
that the more discolored
of total bacteria
were. Some seed batches with
Hokkaido

population

the
were

(southern

in autumn of 1997.

Eighty

percent of the seed samples were not significantly
different
in total bacterial
populations
which ranged from 1.55 - 4.13 x 107 cfu/g. However, two varieties
Kotominori

and Koganemashari

per gram of seed (Table

7).

showed significantly

lower bacterial

populations
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The same varieties
great variation

in total

from different

bacterial

the same japonica
variety
significant
by higher bacterial
much difference
fluorescent

in total

bacteria

different

slowly

7.

Bacterial

showed
although

population

time.

for a period

8). The higher

seed batches.

the bacteria

reduction

of the total

bacterial

seeds of different

varieties

about

of

10 fold

of fluorescent
population.

They

in most of the seed batches.
populations

in newly

harvested

or same variety

from

parts of Japan.
V a riety

JP G 3 3

K ag a w a

K o to m in o ri

3 .6 3 x lO 5

JP G 2 8

K ag a w a

K o g a n e m ash a ri

9 .9 7 x lO 6 b

JP G 2 9

K ag a w a

K o s h ih ik a ri

1.5 5 x lO 7

JP G 2 1

K ag a w a

K u re n aim o ch i

1.9 7 x lO 7

JP G 3 2

K ag a w a

A k ig e sh ik i

I.9 8 x lO 7 a

JP G 3 1

K ag a w a

O o se to

2 .0 8 x lO 7

JP G 3 0

K ag a w a

T h u b uy o ri

2 .2 8 x lO 7:1

JP G 3 4

K ag a w a

M o ch im in o ri

3 .17 x lO 7

JP G 2 6

K ag a w a

K in u h ik ari

3 .2 3 x lO 7:1

1.6 7 x lO 3 1

JP G 2 7

K ag a w a

K ino h ik ari

4 .13 x lO 7:i

5 .0 0 x lO 3

JP G 2 0

H iro sh im a

K im az

3 .7 7 x lO 7:1

2 .6 7 x lO 5il

JP G 1 5

Ib arak i

K im az

1.4 1 x lO6 b

3 .6 7 x lO 3

JP G 14

Ib arak i

K im az *

6 .0.1 x lO5

In a column,

treatment

p opT uo latio
tal
(c fu/g
b na cte
o n) ria
K Ml B

means followed

range test at the 0.05%

Discussion
Our surveys
bacteria
diseases

of

When the batches

were reduced

The population

to the decrease

of

populations

S e e d N o . PC lace
o lle c tio n

multiple

also had

that one batch of seeds had
8 out of 10 batches were not

(Table

in these

at harvesting

was not proportional

decreased
Table

bacteria

or stored

The data on nine rice seed batches

from China
populations

at 10 C for 15 months

compared with those
bacteria

population.

were observed

seeds were stored

places

level.

by a common letter
*stored

have confirmed

F pluo
o preu lascetion nt b(ca fti/g
cte rial
)

5 .0 0 x lO l
6 .6 7 x lO *

are not significantly

different

by Duncan's

of some seedborne

pathogenic

at 4°C for one year.

the existence

of rice in the three countries studied.
However, several seedborne bacterial
of rice such as B. glumae and P. fuscovaginae
have to be further
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investigated

in China

rice cultivation.
Table

Bacterial

8. Comparison

months in Zhejiang
S a m p le N o .

where there are temperate,
isolates

of bacterial
province,

severely

populations
China

affecting

in fresh

and tropical

seed germination

seeds and the stored

zones for
and seedling

seeds of rice at 10°C for 15

*.

T o ta l n ugmr abme roo ffrbica ec tes ereiad ls c(co flou n/ gie)s in o n e

F re s h s e e d s

subtropical

F lu o r e s c e n t b ar ic
c tee r siae el cd os lo( cnf ie
u /gs )in o n e g r a m o f

S to r e d f o r 1 5 m o n th s

S to r e d f o r 1 5 m o n th s

8 .3 3 x l O 4

1 .6 6 x l O 4 b

C 9 6 04

3 .5 8 x l O 7 b

1 .2 2

C 9605

3 .8 0 x l O 7 b

o .4 4 x l O 6 b

4 0 .0 0 x l O 4

5 .0 0 x l O 4 b

C 9606

5 .2 5 x l O 7 b

3 .6 1 x l O 6 b

8 .3 3 x l O 4

1 .0 0 x l O 4 b

C 9607

3 .2 3 x l O 7 b

o .8 6 x 1 0 6 t

C 9608

8 .7 8 x l O 7 b

5 .8 0 x l O 6 b

6 6 .6 7 x l O 4

2 6 .6 6 x l O 4 il

C 9609

1 0 .2 x 1 0 7 ab

1 5 .5 0 x 1 0 6 a

6 .6 7 x l O 4

0 .3 3 x l O 4 c

C 9 6 10

1 4 .1 x l O 7 :1

1 7 .5 0 x 1 0 6 ;1

3 .3 3 x l O 4

C 96 11

8 .3 3 x l O 7 b

5 .4 1 x l O 6 b

1 6 .6 7 x l O 4

1 .6 7 x l O 4

C 9 6 12

4 .2 0 x 1 0 7 b

1 .6 0 x l O 6 b

6 .6 7 x l O 4

0 . 10 x l O 4

A v e rag e

6 .8 4 x l O 7 b

5 .6 6 x l O 6 b

1 5 .6 7 x l O 4

3 .6 4 x l O 4 b

The seeds were the same japonica
Zhejiang

province,

significantly

China.

different

growth

x l O f) b

F resh see d s

rice variety

In a column,

by Duncan's

have been isolated

treatment

multiple

to some species

pathogenic

bacteria

cultivated
seedborne

conditions.
pathogenic

in autumn of 1996
means followed

range test at the 0.05%

from rice seeds

Some of them seem to be different
belong

collected

in Japan,

from different

by a common letter

as non-pathogenic

become more complicated

in

are not

level.

China

and the Philippines.

from any known pathogenic

considered

places

bacteria

in the literature.

and more important

and others
Seedborne
in modern

It is necessary to have further surveys and monitoring
of
bacteria
in these three countries
in order to manage them

effectively.
Microbial

organisms

shown that rice seeds
also large
plant
isolated

promoting

seeds

are a huge reservoir

numbers of bacteria

growth

of rice
which

agents.

are so diverse.

Our present

of, not only dozens of pathogens,

can act as biological

control

Among the 46 nonpathogenic

from rice seeds of the three

countries

data has

studied,

but

agents as well as
bacterial

species

Pseudomonas spp. were the

218

most important
than 5-10%

beneficial

bacteria.

of microorganisms

It has been estimated
living

that

on the earth (Colwell

mankind

knows less

et al., 1991).

That

is

true in bacteria
of rice. We have identified
some of the bacterial
isolates
based on
the present available
methods but many bacterial
isolates
from rice seeds are still
unidentified.
with

The data also indicated

rice

seeds

relation

exist

in each

some unique

country.

with other pathogens

beneficial

bacteria

However, the species,

need further

investigation

their

associated
functions

and

and evaluation.
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Abstract
To understand
pathogenicity

the molecular

in Alternaria

basis

alternata,

our efforts

required

for biosynthesis

of host-specific

alternata,

we have studied

mainly

Japanese

pear by producing

and cloning
mediated

method.

gene homolpgues

distribute

strains

from the strawberry

specific

toxins

similar

the Japanese
in AK-toxin

and evolution

on cloning

pear pathotype,

which

AK-toxin.

We recently

production

by using

blot analysis

of A. alternata

not only

in the Japanese

pathotype

and the tangerine

of

the genes

Among the seven pathotypes

Southern

in structure

variation

have focused

toxins.

a host-specific

the genes involved
integration

of intraspecific

of A.

causes black spot of
succeeded

in tagging

the restriction

enzyme-

strains

pear pathotype

showed that the
strains

pathotype,

which

but also in
produce

host-

to AK-toxin.

Introduction
In plant
are

seven

diseases

known

responsible

caused

host-parasite

for pathogenicity

host-specific

toxins

mechanisms

Livingston,

1984;

Our efforts
host-specific

toxins

pathogenic

specialization
technology

during

meiosis

(Table

et al,

have focused

of plant

on cloning

host-specific
1995).

there

toxins
Participation

are
of

is one of the most clearly
(Yoder,

1980;

Scheffer

and

genes

required

for biosynthesis

of

understanding
(Tsuge

on the consequences
with

diseases

Keissler,

1995).

in A. alternata

is not possible

(Fries)

et al,

pathogenesis

as a first step towards
based

where

1) (Kohmoto

of host-selective

Kohmoto

alternata

combinations

in the establishment

understood

genetic

by Alternaria

Alternaria

the molecular

et aL, 1996;
of segregation
species

which

1998).

basis

for

Conventional

and recombination
lack a known sexual

cycle.

Recombinant

DNA technology,

the genetics of Imperfect
recent work in molecular
specific

however, provides

fungi with great precision.
analysis
of A. alternata

the opportunity

to study

In this paper, we present our
pathogens depending
on host-

toxins.

Genetic

relatedness

of Alternaria

pathogens

known to produce

host-specific

toxins
Previously,
particular
species
names were adopted
pathogens
that produce host-specific
toxins (Table
1). However,
have similar

conidial

statistically

within

a category

(Nishimura

et al.,

ubiquitous,

saprophytic

due to the

morphology,
1978;

production

and the measurements

of the descriptions
Nishimura,

fungus,

1980).

of conidial

size

of a collective

species

A. alternata

is fundamentally

and each pathogen

of a particular

for Alternaria
these fungi all

has a distinct,

host-specific

toxin

limited
that

come

A. alternata
a

host range

is essential

for

pathogenicity.
Thus, it is possible
to distinguish
one type of pathogen from another.
Based on these features of Alternaria
pathogens,
Nishimura
et al. (1978;
1980)
proposed

that the pathogens

should

be named distinct

pathotypes

(Table1).
Table

1. A. alternate*

pathogens

known to produce

host-specific

toxins.

of A. alternata

To

examine

whether

morphological

similarity

among

Alternaria

pathogens
is reflected
at the DNA level, we measured genetic relatedness
among
the pathogens
by molecular
analysis
(Kusaba and Tsuge, 1994; 1995;
1997).
A
total

of 99 strains

produce

of 1 1 Alternaria

host-specific

molecular

toxins,

marker

polymorphism

species,

were subjected

methodologies

(RFLP)

including

were

and nucleotide

seven pathogens

to phylogenetic
used:

sequence

restriction
variation

known to

analyses.

Three

fragment

length

of nuclear

ribosomal

DNA, and RFLP of mitochondrial
DNA (Kusaba and Tsuge, 1994; 1995;
1997).
Phylogenetic
analyses of RFLP and sequence data showed that strains from all the
toxin-producing
taxonomic
These

pathogens

standard

results

strains

strongly

belong

to

of A. alternata
suggest

that

evolution

of pathogenicity

Isolation

of the genes involved

and tangerine
1986;

Kohmoto

of AK-toxin,
pathotypes
efa/.,

in host-specific

the molecular

AF-toxin

of A. alternata,
1993).

group

and Tsuge,
pathogens

together

1994;

with

1995;

depending

1997).
on host-

within a single species, A. alternata.
example of intraspecific
variation

in phytopathogenic

To understand

1. Structures

(Kusaba

Alternaria

specific toxins are intraspecific
variants
these pathogens
provide
an interesting

Fig.

a monophyletic

fungi.

toxin biosynthesis

basis of pathogenic

and ACT-toxin
respectively

Thus,
and

produced
(Nakashima

variation

in A. alternata,

by the Japanese
et al.,

1985;

pear,

strawberry

Nakatsuka

et aL,
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our efforts

have

involved

been

in host-specific

seven pathotypes
pathotype,

at isolation

toxin

causes

toxin

black

and ACT-toxin
et al,

decatrienoic
molecules
1990).

from Alternaria

pathogens

pathotype

decatrienoic

acid,

1985;

Nakatsuka

et al,

the Japanese

1933;

pear

by producing

Nakashima

are diverse
AF-toxin

et al,

in structure.

of the strawberry

have a common moiety,
in

1986;

their

structures

Kohmoto

9,10-

(Fig.

et al,

1)

1993).

This

acid was identified
as a precursor, which is biosynthesized
with six
of acetic acid by the pathogens
(Feng et al, 1990; Nakatsuka
et al,

Thus,

these toxins,

we suppose

that a fatty

and that these three

We have developed
containing

the

dominant

selectable

marker

Strategies

for

cloning

acid

synthase

pathotypes

hygromycin
(Tsuge

particular

(REMI)

B phosphotransferase
et al,

genes

of transforming

1. Tagged

mutagenesis

1990;

method
has been
mutagenesis
in fungi

for efficient
and Petes, 1991;

described

1991).

It was then applied

to other

fungal

genome at a relatively

high

rate (Kuspa

Bolker

etal,

1995;

Akamatsu

Cochliobolus

1995;

Shi

et al,

heterostrophus

and Tsuge,

1995).
once a
the

genes
DNA into

tag for cloning

a host

it. Recently,

gene

the REMI

transformation
and insertional
Kuspa and Loomis, 1992).
This

for Saccharomyces
fungi

as a

et al, 1998).

of transforming

a molecular

was first

(hph)

can be considered

biosynthesis

mutates the gene and provides
developed
(Schiestl

using vector

We recently succeeded in tagging
by restriction
enzyme-mediated

DNA (Tsuge

integration

of

the enzyme.

gene

Shiotani

of interest

of the AK-toxin

Nonhomologous

in biosynthesis

system for A. alternata

transformation
system has been developed.
genes involved
in AK-toxin
biosynthesis
integration

is involved

share the gene encoding

a transformation

plasmids

method

genes

Among the

pear cultivars

1) (Tanaka,

of the tangerine

epoxy-8-hydroxy-9-methyl
(Nakashima

Japanese

pear pathotype,

1998).

mainly

(Fig.

of the Japanese

of the

et al, 1996;

we have studied

spot of certain

Otani ^a/., 1985).
Host-specific
toxins

pathotype

(Tsuge

known as AK-toxin

However, AK-toxin

and characterization

biosynthesis

of A. alternata,

which

a host-specific
1985;

directed

cerevisiae

to introduce

(Schiestl

tagged

and Petes,

mutations

and Loomis,

1992;

etal,

In the maize pathogen

1997).

race T, the REMI procedure

Lu et al,

into the

was successfully

1994;
used to

tag the Toxl locus that encodes a polyketide
synthase required
for biosynthesis
host-specific
toxin known as T-toxin (Lu et al.9 1994; Yang et al, 1996).
enhanced
also

transformation

in the

insertional

and mutagenesis

tomato

pathotype

mutagenesis

transformation

of A. alternata

of the genes involved

vector pSH75

has no homology to fungal
When protoplasts
pSH75,

transformation

that contains

occurred

on transformation

enzyme during

transformation

the

(Akamatsu

in AK-toxin

et al.,

usefulness

1997).

For

we used the

the hph gene as a selectable

marker, but

at low frequency.
frequency.

Use of linearized

In contrast,

dramatically

of the REMI

reported

production,

nuclear DNA (Kimura and Tsuge, 1993).
of the wild-type
strain 15A were treated

had no impact
indicating

by REMI have been recently

of a
The

method

the

for efficient

circular

plasmid

addition

increased

with

alone

of restriction

transformation

rate,

transformation

of A.

alternata.
leaves

A total of 984 REMI transformants
were assayed for pathogenicity
to pear
of susceptible
cultivar
Nijisseiki.
Three transformants
resulting
from REMI

using

HindlU

mutants,

Culture

alternata.

mycelial

involved

of transcription
of introns

El, EcoKl;

in AKT1

and

extracts

in AK-toxin

sizes

pathogenicity.

and ATA95-3,

The AKT1, AKT2 and AKTR genes

the direction

BamHl;

lose

ATA95-2

filtrates,

2. The gene cluster

positions

to completely

named ATA95-1,

production.

Fig.

appeared

are clustered

SI, Sail;

were tested

Sp, Sphl;

of the Japanese
in the 9.0-kb

coding

and AKT2 are indicated

EV, EcoKW; P, Pstl;

nonpathogenic
for AK-toxin

and spore germination

biosynthesis

of protein

These

regions,

by "V" shapes.
Xb, Xbal;

pear

region.

ORF1,

fluids

pathotype

of A.

The arrows indicate

ORF2

Abbreviations:

Xh, Xhol.

of the

and ORF3.
A, Apa\\

The
B,

228

wild-type

strain

showed

nonpathogenic

toxicity

to Nijisseiki

mutants had no toxicity.

All

pear

mutants

leaves,

but those

were prototrophic.

of the

There were

no differences
in vegetative
growth and infection
behavior,
which was observed on
cellulose
membranes, between the wild-type
strain and these mutants. These results
suggest

that

production,

all

nonpathogenic

resulting

mutations

from

REMI

are attributable

tagging

to loss

of gene(s)

of AK-toxin

required

for

the

toxin

production.
2. Characterization
of the tagged loci
The REMI method has been reported

to generate

events with

isolation

and Petes,

high

efficiency,

1991;

Kuspa

However, Southern
alternata

allowing

efficient

and Loomis,

blot

analysis

1992;

used in REMI transformation,

produced

but not a 5.5-kb band (the size
junctions
had been lost. Digestion
two sites,

respectively,

recombination

in pSH75,

of plasmid

The complex
genomic DNA flanking
a genomic

library

only

Bolker
(Tox)

integration.

large

genes (Schiestl

(>23

et al., 1995).
mutants

Hindlll,

kb) bands

of A.

which

was

in all mutants,

of pSH75),
indicating
that Hindlll
sites in the
with EcoRV and EcoRl, which have single and
revealed

DNA in fungal
integration

1994;

toxin-deficient

showed more complex events of plasmid

copy integration

of tagged

Lu et al,

of three

single

multiple

copy integration

along

with

chromosomes.

of plasmid

DNA made it difficult

the tag by a generally

used method,

of the REMI mutant ATA95-1

to recover the

plasmid

rescue. Thus,

was constructed

and screened

with two probes, pSH75 DNA and total DNA of the wild-type
strain. A positive
clone, which contained
genomic DNA flanking
the integrated
plasmid,
was isolated.
By using the recovered
strain

was isolated

site

in the REMI

putative
sequences
analysis

map

to the tagged

DNA sequence
protein

of PCAKT-1

clone of the wild-type

region

corresponding

mutant was determined.
coding
three

was constructed,

and

site in the REMI mutant ATA95-1

of about 9.0-kb
regions

were compared
detected

DNA as a probe, a cosmid

and named PCAKT-1.

A restriction
corresponding

genomic

with those
putative

to and flanking

on both strands,

of known proteins

open reading

frames,

region

was identified.

The DNA sequence

in all frames

the

the tagged

was analyzed

and their

by database
named ORF1,

The
for

amino acid
search.

The

ORF2 and

229

ORF3 (Fig. 2). The ORF1 potentially
encodes 578 amino acids after splicing
five
introns. Amino acid sequence of the ORF1 product has similarity
with those of
enzymes belonging

to a super family

cumaroyl-CoA

ligases,

Pavela-Vrancic

et al9 1994).

splicing

an intron,

of the carboxyl-activating

acetyl-CoA

ligases

and luciferases

The ORF2 potentially

whose sequence

enzymes, such as 4(Fulda

encodes

has no similarity

et al.9 1994;

262 amino acids

to known proteins

after

based

on a

database search. The ORF3 product of 481 amino acids has sequence similarity
to
the AFLR protein encoded by the aflR gene of Aspergillus
species, which produce
aflatoxin

and its derivatives

gene encodes
required

a zinc binuclear

for expression

Woloshuk

(Chang

The

(CX2CX6CX6CX2CX6CX2)

these

1993;

Woloshuk

proteins

aflatoxin
ORF3

pathway

product

mediated

et al.9 1993;

zinc

end similar

finger

The genes

in AK-toxin

PCAKT-1

Structural

production

encoding

ORF1,

have

ORF2

(Fig.
been

2).

and ORF3

The essential

identified

by

additional

and functional

analyses

worthy of further

study.

3. Distribution

of the genomic

AKTR genes in A. alternata

widely

distribute
Distribution

by using

strains

roles

of

transformation-

genes

of the regions

in
flanking

DNA homologous

AK-toxin

production.

AKT1 and AKTR are

to the AKT1, AKT2 and

of the Japanese pear pathotype
was subjected
the AKT1-, AKT2- or AKTR-spQcific probe.

to DNA of all strains
in the Japanese

pear pathotype

of the gene homologues
from other

involved

of metabolic
It is possible

strains

DNA from 12 strains
Southern blot analysis
using
all hybridized

were

experiments.

contains

probes

domain

to AFLR, suggesting

Recently,
it has been discovered
that genes for certain types
pathways are clustered
in filamentous
fungi (Keller
and Hohn, 1997).
that

gene

by ORF3 is a regulatory
gene associated
with AK-toxin
from these ORFs were detected by RT-PCR of total RNA

strain.

gene disruption

the

The aflR

regulatory

genes (Chang

contains

AKT19 AKT2 and AKTR, respectively

genes

et aL, 1994).

and is a positive

at the amino terminal

that the gene represented
biosynthesis.
Transcripts
designated

cluster

of other

et al.9 1994).

from the wild-type

et al,

six

pathotypes

tested,

suggesting

that

these

to the
These
genes

population.
in A. alternata

was further

and nonpathogenic

strains

analyzed
of A.

230

alternata.

Strains

et al9 1984;
producer

Nakatsuka

(Pegg,

homologous
nonpathogenic
with

from the strawberry

the

et al9 1986),

1966;

Kohmoto

structural

et al9 1993),

similarity

above (Fig.

Japanese

pear pathotype

among
be involved

producer

pathotype,

(Maekawa

an ACT-toxin

were found to have genomic
from the
homologues.

AK-toxin,

1). Thus we propose
could

an AF-toxin

and the tangerine

to the three
genes. Strains
A. alternata lacked detectable

mentioned
which

pathotype,

DNA

other
pathotypes
and
This result is consistent

AF-toxin

that the three
in biosynthesis

and

genes

ACT-toxin
isolated

as

from the

of the decatrienoic

acid,

is a common moiety in the three toxins.
Our results

presented

model for studying

here show that these

the intraspecific

variation

three pathotypes

and evolution

provide

a good

of pathogenicity

in A.

alternata.
the three

The homologues of the AKT1, AKT2 and AKTR genes are present only in
pathotypes,
suggesting
acquisition
by horizontal
transfer.
The genes

involved

in

Cochliobolius
produces
1992;

biosynthesis

Pitkin

peptide

et al9
the

Yang et ah,

polyketide

toxins

have

Ahn

(Panaccione

(Lu

cloned

from

race T. C. carbonum race 1
et al9 1992;

and Walton,

T-toxin

been

1997).

et al9 1994;

Scott-Craig

et al9

C. heterostrophus
Yang et al9

race T

1996).

In both

of the genes by horizontal
transfer has been proposed as a
for evolution
of toxin production
(Ahn and Walton, 1996;

1996).

characterization

HC-toxin

1996;

pathogens,
acquisition
possible
mechanism

tangerine

host-specific

carbonum race 1 and C. heterostrophus
the cyclic

produces

of

Future

of the

pathotype,

genomic

which

Conclusions
To understand

work will

be directed

regions

contain

of the

at isolation
strawberry

and functional
pathotype

and the

the AKT19 AKT2 and AKTR homologues.

the molecular

basis

for intraspecific

variation

and evolution

of pathogenicity
in A. alternata,
our efforts have focused on cloning the genes
required
for biosynthesis
of host-specific
toxins. Among the seven pathotypes
of A.
alternata,
spot

we have studied

of Japanese

succeeded

in tagging

pear

mainly

the Japanese

by producing

and cloning

a host-specific

the genes

the REMI method. We used the transformation
gene as a selectable

marker,

pear pathotype

required

AK-toxin.
for AK-toxin

vector pSH75

but has no homology

that

to fungal

causes

We recently
biosynthesis

that contains
nuclear

black
by
the hph

DNA. A total

231

of 984

REMI

and three

transformants

were assayed

nonpathogenic,

DNA flanking

the plasmid

DNA was used
Structural

and

genomic

Tox" mutants
insertion

to screen

for pathogenicity
were selected.

point

analyses

DNA corresponding

cosmid

to the tagged

named AKT1, AKT2 and AKTR. Southern

other

pathotypes

tangerine

of A. alternate!

pathotype,

showed

whose host-specific

have the genomic

DNA homologous

wild-type

clone

showed

in the REMI

genes,

blot

that

the

toxins

mutant

strain.
that

the

contains

three

analysis

of strains

from the

strawberry

pathotype

and the

are similar

to the three

The recovered

of the

cosmid

site

the genomic

mutants.

library

of a positive

production,

We recovered

in one of the

a genomic

functional

and toxin

in structure

to AK-toxin,

genes.
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Abstract
Three Fusarium species isolated
in Japan were found to be either previously
undescribed
or new to Japan: Fusarium globosum, which produces at first falcate septate
conidia only under the BLB light illumination,
was isolated
from Ishigaki
island in 1991.
Fusarium nisikadoi, isolated at first from slime flux of bamboo, Tsukuba in 1991, formed
septate
isolated

conidia in chains, is a character unreported for the genus. Fusarium kyushuense,
from wheat and a vinyl plate in Kyushu and Shikoku in the 1960's, has long been

misidentified.
Identity
of the new species was recently
biological
methods and was re-characterized
morphologically.
are introduced

and possible

strategies

to explore

determined
by molecularIn this paper, these species

new microbial

genetic

resources

are

discussed.
Introduction
Taxonomic systems of organisms
breadth of their species concepts,
i.e. splitting
the genus
taxonomic
systems

Fusarium has a long history
systems
introduced
for this
initiated

by

Wollenweber

representative
of the splitting
Snyder and Hansen (1940,

initiated

of traditional
anamorphic
Reinking

conflicts
fungal
(1935)

between different
group.
Taxonomic

can

be categorized

as

systems with narrow species
concepts
and that of
1941,
1945)
as a lumping
system with broad species

concepts.
Since the broad species
(1940,
1941,
1945)
were rejected
concepts

and

may be classified
according
to the
or lumping
systems.
Taxonomy of

concepts of Fusarium
by Nelson et al. (1983),

by the German school

(Wollenweber

by Snyder and Hansen
the splitting
species

& Reinking,

1935;

Gerlach

& Nirenberg,
1982)
have been re-evaluated.
Researchers
on Fusarium species
have re-started exploration
of undescribed
species (Marasas et al., 1985; Burgess &
Trimboli,
1986; Nelson et al., 1987; Marasas et al., 1987, 1988;
Summerell
et al.,
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1995;

Rheeder

concepts

which
During

et al., 1996;

Klittich

et al.,

1997),

had previously
been accepted.
a survey of the occurrence

as well as re-definition
of micro fungi

of species

from gramineaceous

substrata
in Japan,
many isolates
of Fusarium were obtained.
morphological
investigation
based on the splitting
concept, several

By precise
strains, as well

as strains preserved
in the NRRL Culture Collection,
USDA/ARS,
Peoria, were
found to be undescribed
species in the genus or to be new records from Japan.
Materials
and Methods
Strains examined --Fusarium globosum:
237512
culms

Center (TARC;
present name: Japan
Science,
JIRCAS),
MAFF, Ishigaki,

T. Aoki;

Fusarium nisikador.

MAFF

isolated
Tropical

from wheat
Agriculture

Research
Pref., Japan

Center for
on 10 May

(= BBA 69015),

isolated

from a

Japan on 28 April 1992, T. Aoki; MAFF
(= BBA 69016),
MAFF 237509
(= BBA

69009)
and MAFF 237510
(= BBA 69010),
(Phyllostachys
nigra Munro var. henonis
of Agrobiological
on 1 June 1991,

International
Okinawa

MAFF 237506

wheat seed collected
in Hita, Oita Pref,
237507
(= BBA 69014),
MAFF 237508

Institute
Japan

1 (= BBA 69019),

(= BBA 69017)
and MAFF 237513
(= BBA 69018),
cultivated
experimentally
at the Okinawa Branch,

Research
Agriculture
1991,

MAFF 23751

isolated
from slime flux ofa bamboo
Stapf) on the campus of the National

Resources (NIAR),
T. Aoki; TA AR0589,

MAFF,
isolated

Tsukuba,
Ibaraki
Pref.,
from a wheat spikelet

collected
in Tsukuba,
Ibaraki
Pref., Japan on 18 June 1995, T. Aoki; Fusarium
kyushuense: NRRL 3509 (= MAFF 237645 = Fn-2), NRRL 6490 (= MAFF 237646
=Fn-2B) and NRRL 26204 (= MAFF 237648
seeds collected
at an agricultural
experiment
1963,
plate

= Fn-3), isolated
from scabby wheat
station in Kumamoto Pref, Japan in

H. Tsunoda; NRRL 6491 (= MAFF 237647 - Fn-M), collected
from a vinyl
ofa green house, Nakamura, Kochi Pref, Japan in 1969, H. Tsunoda.
These

strains
(Genetic
Ministry

are deposited

in the

MAFF

Gene Bank

Resources
Center, National
Institute
of Agriculture,
Forestry
and Fisheries,

Collection

of Agrobiological
Resources,
Kannondai,
Tsukuba,
Ibaraki,

Japan),
as well as in BBA (Institut
fiir Mikrobiologie,
fur Land- u. Forstwirtschaft,
Berlin-Dahlem,
Germany)
Research

Service

Culture

Collection,

USDA/ARS,

of Microorganisms

Peoria,

Biologische
Bundesanstalt
and/or NRRL (Agriculture
Illinois,

USA).
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For comparison

of micromorphology,

examined.
Fusarium sporotrichioides:
56095
(= MAFF 236627),
ATCC60310
MAFF 236628),
arthrosporioides:

the

following

ATCC 48018
(= MAFF

strains

were also

(= MAFF 236626),
ATCC
236629),
ATCC 62360
(=

MAFF 236638,
MAFF 236639
and MAFF 236650;
F.
NRRL 13995 (= CBS 829.85 = BBA 64134)
and NRRL 20899

(=CBS 173.32=BBA4128).
Examination of taxonomic characters
plastic
petri dishes
on potato
diagnose
colony color, odor

- Strains were grown at 20°C or 25°C in

dextrose agar (PDA; Difco, Detroit)
and growth rate.
For microscopic

in the dark
morphological

to

observation,
cultures
were grown on synthetic
low nutrient
agar (SNA; per litter
dist. H2O: lg KH2PO4, lg KNO3, 0.5g MgSO4 •E 7H2O, 0.5g KC1, 0.2g dextrose,
0.2g sucrose, 0.6mL IN NaOH, 23g agar) with a ca. l><2cm piece of sterile
filter
paper placed on the cooled agar surface (Nirenberg,
1976),
for 14d at 20°C or 25°C
in complete

darkness

Seemuller,
1968).
were also cultured

or under

continuous

black

light

To test for the production
on soil extract agar (SEA;

(Toshiba

FL20S

BLB 20W;

of chlamydospores,
some strains
a filtrate
of 200g dried and sieved

field soil, which was boiled in 1 L of distilled
water for 1 h prior
with 15g agar) for 30 d. All measurements
were made, in principle,

to autoclaving
from cultures

grown in complete
darkness and at least 30 conidia
were measured to calculate
their average dimensions
and the standard
deviation.
Colors cited are given
according
Results

to the Methuen

Handbook

of Colour

and Discussion
Morphological
examination,

as well

(Kornerup

and Wanscher,

as comparison

with

1978).

other

species

reported
previously,
the following
three species were found as new species of the
genus or a new record from Japan: Fusarium globosum Rheeder, Marasas et
Nelson

is the second

& Nirenberg,
1999),
kyushuense O'Donnell
Aoki & O'Donnell,

report

of the species

as well

as a new record from Japan (Aoki

Fusarium nisikadoi
T. Aoki et Nirenberg
et T. Aoki as two new species (Nirenberg
1998).

Morphological

descriptions

and Fusarium
& Aoki, 1997;

for the species

are given.
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Fig.l.

Fusarium

illumination.
clavate
heads.

(A)
conidia

globosum
Aerial
produced

(C) Long fusiform

basal foot cell,

(MAFF

globose

237512)

conidia

from phialides
to falcate

formed from phialides

cultured
formed

on SNA under

on simple

to branched

on the aerial

mycelium

sporodochial

conidia,

septate
on simple

to branched

forming
with

conidiophores.

the continuous
conidiophores.
conidial
an acuate

BLB light
(B)

chains
apical

Aerial

and false
cells

Scale bar = 25 urn

and a
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Fig.2.
(A)

Fusarium globosum
Aerial

globose

conidia

produced

from phialides

branched

conidiophore

branches.

(MAFF

237512

formed

on simple

on the aerial
showing

No sporodochial

= BBA 69017)

conidia

to branched

mycelium

production
observed.

cultured

conidiophores.

forming

of both
Scale

on SNA in the complete

conidial

clavate

(B)
chains

and globose

Aerial

darkness.

clavate

and false
conidia

conidia

heads.

(C)

A

from its different

bar = 25 jj,m.

Species descriptions
Fusarium globosum Rheeder,

Marasas et Nelson,

Mycologia

88: 509,

1996.

Figs.1,2.
Colony
Colony

growth

margin

becoming
sometimes

entire

purplish
funiculose.

on PDA 3.75-6.25mm
to undulate.

directly

from the agar surface.

becoming
branched
aerial conidiophores
become

polyphialidic,

verticillately
typically

day

mycelium

white,
abundantly
developed,
Reverse pigmentation
white,

Hyphae l-5(-7)|Lim
wide.
Sclerotia
Sporulation
on SNA starting
quickly
arising

Aerial

per

at 25°C
entire

white,

long,

conidiophores

1.7-4.7jim

sometimes

or somewhat sweet.
or on conidiophores
at first

or sympodially.
Conidiogenous
monophialidic,
some proliferating

up to 30jim

dark.

loosely
to dense floccose,
orange white to pale orange.

absent.
Odor absent
in the aerial mycelium
Aerial

in the

wide,

unbranched,

cells
on the
sympodially
to
some remaining
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holoblastic.

Conidia

clavate
phialides
chains

of two types,

with a truncate
mostly in false

in the aerial

base, O(-l)-septate,
heads or in short false

of up to 28 conidia,

septate:
3.0-17.0
under the BLB

borne

which

give

hyaline,
chains,

a powdery

X 1.2-3.7|um
in the complete
light
illumination);
2) globose

mycelium;

1) elliptical

to

formed from the tips of
but sometimes forming long
appearance

of the culture,

darkness
(5.4-17.7
X 1.7-3.7jum
to subglobose,
some pyriform

occasionally
with a hilm, 0(-2)-septate,
hyaline,
formed singly or successively
the tip of simple or branched
conidiophores,
some forming a botryose cluster,
15.0X8.6-14.3|im
light illumination).

in the complete
darkness
Both types of conidia

0-

(7.6-16.2X5.4-15.5|um
frequently
formed

on
8.6-

underthe
BLB
together on the same

conidiophores.
Sporodochia
produced typically
under the BLB light illumination
on the agar-surface
or submerged
in the agar after 10 days.
Sporodochial
conidiogenous

cells

become polyphialidic,
densely
branched
falcate,
septate,

curved
hyaline;

mostly

monophialidic,

some proliferating

sympodially

to

up to 15 \im long, 2-3.5 \im wide, formed on loosely
short conidiophores.
Sporodochial
conidia
long fusiform

to
to

with an acuate apical cell and a distinct
basal foot cell, (l-)3-5(-7)3-septate:
27.8-52.9x2.5-3.7|nm
in complete
darkness
(31.7-

61.7x2.7-4.4|um
under the BLB light illumination),
(45.0-72.6x2.5-4.7jum
under the BLB light

5-septate:
illumination).

43.3-67.4x2.7-4.4jum
Chlamydospores

absent.
Isolates
69017,
collected

MAFF

MAFF 237513
by T. Aoki,

Ishigaki
Notes

studied:

island,

responding
(near-UV
globose
sporodochial
BLB light

= BBA 69019,

= BBA 69018, isolated
at an experimental
field

Okinawa

- Conidiogenesis

237511

Pref., Japan,
of the

MAFF

237512

= BBA

from Triticum aestivum (L.) Thell.,
of the Okinawa Branch of TARC,

10 May 1991.
strains

of Fusarium

globosum

were variable

to the light conditions
applied,
i.e. presence or absence of the BLB light
light)
illumination
(Figs.
1 & 2).
In complete
darkness,
clavate and
aerial

conidia

conidia
illumination,

the strains,
but
Microdimensions

were

produced

abundantly

were formed only by a strain,
on the contrary, sporodochial

globose
conidia
of the Japanese

by

all

the

strains,

but

MAFF 237511.
Under the
conidia
were formed in all of

were much suppressed
strains
of F. globosum

by the illumination.
agreed very much well
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with

the

description

given

by Rheeder

et al.

(1996).

commented that the species produced sporodochial
by the stimulation
ofa near-UV light.
Reactions
light illumination
African
isolates.

identical

agreed also quite well to the phenomenon observed
According
to the morphological
and the

the BLB light

illumination,

island,

together

Fusarium and so-called

with

the Japanese

other

tropical

micro fungi,

to subtropical

oxysporum Berk, et Curt., C. tenuissimum
Petch,
1971,

(1996)

in southern
ecological-

colony characteristics,
mode
and the production
of conidia

to F. globosum (Aoki & Nirenberg,
1999).
Fusarium globosum was isolated
from the basal

Ishigaki

et al.

conidia,
as well as sporodochia,
of Japanese strains to the BLB

physiological
features, such as their microdimensions,
of conidiogenesis,
the absence of chlamydospores,
with/without

Rheerder

strains
culms

were found
of wheat collected

including

5 other

micro fungi,

to be

such

Cooke, Nigrospora

in

species

of

as Cladosporium

oryzae (Berk,

et Br.)

N. sphaerica (Sacc.) Mason and Fusarium semitectum Berk, et Raven. (Ellis,
1976;
Gerlach
& Nirenberg,
1982),
as well as other cosmopolitan

graminicolous
kernels

fungal

harvested

et al., 1996),
Japanese

species.

F. globosum

in the Butterworth

district

around
isolates

experimentally

in southern

which

a warm temperate

were

obtained

in

was originally
Africa

to subtropical

1991

on one of the southernmost

isolated

from

island

in 1992
climate

wheat

(Ishigaki)

from corn
(Rheerder

is prevailing.

culms

cultivated

in subtropical

Japan,

located
Africa

quite near from Taiwan.
Both of the substrata,
i.e. a corn in southern
and wheat in Japan, were not originally
native to both the areas, and they

might

be introduced

plants

might

exist

from other districts.
for the fungal

from a southernmost
a subtropical

species

island

It was presumed

species

around the areas.

of Japan may suggest

of Fusarium,

although

that some original
Isolation

of the species

a view that F. globosum

the species

host

could

be

has only two records

of

isolation.
Fusarium nisikadoi

T. Aoki et Nirenberg,

Mycoscience

38: 330,

1997.

Fig.3.

Colonies
on PDA showing
at 20°C.
Colony margin entire.
lanose.

Pigmentation

in the reverse

average mycelial
growth rate of3.9 mmper day
Aerial
mycelium
whitish;
loosely
mealy to
greyish

orange to orange.

Sclerotial

bodies
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Fig.3.
(A)

Fusarium nisikadoi
Conidiophores

mycelium.
u.m.

with

(B) Long straight

(MAFF
septate

237506

= BBA 69015)

and 0-septate,

to falcate

sporodochial

clavate
conidia

cultured

on SNA in the complete

and pyriform
and simple

conidia

formed

conidiophores.

darkness.

in the aerial
Scale

bar = 25
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absent.
Odor absent.
Speculation
starting
sporodochia
not observed.
Conidiophores
sparsely
branched,
sometimes polyphialidic;

often proliferating
phialides
cylindrical,

Conidia
borne in the aerial
and in false heads, clavate
septate;

clavate

conidia,

early
arising

in the aerial
mycelium;
true
from the aerial
mycelium,

sympodially,
mostly
monophialidic,
up to 40 |nm long and 3.5 |um wide.

mycelium
arranged in long
0-3(-5)-septate,
occasionally

0-septate:

5.3-21.4

chains of often zigzag-like
pyriform
and mostly 0-

x 2.6-3.9

|im,

13.3

± 4.0 x 3.1 ± 0.6

Urnon average and S.D.; 3-septate:
32-44.5
x 4.0-5.2 ^im, 35.6 ± 3.8 x 4.2 ± 0.4
|um on average and S.D.; pyriform
conidia:
7.4-1 1.6(-16)
x 5.2-9.5 jum, 9.4 ± 1.0 x
6.0 ± 0.7|im on average and S.D. Sporodochial
conidia
mostly in the agar, very
long, straight

to falcate,

(l-)3-7(-9)-septate,

with

an acute apical

cell

and a foot-like

basal cell; 5-septate:
56.0-92.0
x 3.5-4.0 jxm, 75.6 ± 10.4 x 3.9 ± 0.2 jum on
average and S.D. Chlamydospores
absent.
HOLOTYPE: A dried culture,
isolated
from a seed of Triticum aestivum,
Hita, Oita
Botanisches

Pref., Japan, 28 Apr. 1992, T. Aoki,
Museum, Berlin-Dahlem,
Germany).

Ex holotype
Isolates
=NRRL 25183

cultures:

BBA 69015

deposited

=NRRL 25308

in B (the

herbarium,

= MAFF 237506.

studied:
BBA 69009 =NRRL 25179 = MAFF 237509,
BBA 69010
= MAFF 237510,
BBA 69016 =NRRL 25191
=MAFF 237508,

BBA 69014 - NRRL 25203 = MAFF 237507,
MAFF 237566,
MAFF 237567,
Tsukuba,
Ibaraki,
Japan, slime
flux of Phyllostachys
nigra var. henonis;
TA
AR0589,
Tsukuba,
Ibaraki,
Japan, a Triticum aestivum spikelet;
BBA 69015
=
NRRL 25308 - MAFF 237506,
Hita, Oita, Japan, a Triticum aestivum seed; BBA
69597
which

= NRRL 25327, isolated
at the CBS, The Netherlands,
from a mixed culture,
originated
from a nut of Bertholletia
excelsa Humb. et Bonpl., Japan.
ETYMOLOGY:

Nisikado,
a Japanese
blight
of wheat.
Notes

Nisikado
phytopathologist,

- Fusarium nisikadoi

conidia,

which

are produced

sympodially

proliferating

to 5-septate

clavate

+ -/; after

name of the

who conducted

is characterized
in long,

conidiophores
conidia

the

in chains,

research

late

Dr. Yosikazu

on Fusarium head

by O-3(-5)-septate,

sometimes
on the aerial

zigzag-like,
mycelium.

has not been observed

long
chains
This
in other

clavate
on often

feature,
Fusarium

3-
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species.
ratio

Sometimes
of the

clavate

pyriform

conidia

and the

pyriform

conditions.

Degenerated

strains

cultivation

on high nutritional

conidia

and

media,

occasional

and the sporodochial

the other two species

varies

resemble

with

Production

strains

characters

and cultural

through

F. verticillioides

polyphialides.
conidia

ofF.

But
nisikadoi

extended

(Sacc.)

also resemble
F. proliferation
conidia
in chains,
sympodially

(Nirenberg,

Fusarium kyushuense

conidia

that have lost these

Some cultures
of F. nisikadoi
Nirenberg
in producing
pyriform
conidiophores

can also be seen in the chains.

still

the

Nirenberg.
(Matsushima)
proliferating

0-septate

clavate

are much longer than those

of

1976).

O'Donnell

et T, Aoki,

Mycoscience

39: 2, 1998.

Fig.4.

Colony on PDA shows an average growth rate of 1.7-6.2 mmper day at
20°C. Colony margin entire to undulate.
Aerial mycelium red, pale red, reddishwhite,

grayish-orange,

developed,
loosely
red, reddish-white

light

yellow

to white;

generally

to dense floccose.
Reverse
to white.
Hyphae
l-5(-7.5)

Odor absent.
Sporulation
on SNA starting
mycelium
or on conidiophores
arising
directly
mostly

formed singly

on the tips

a powdery appearance;
some strains.
Aerial
densely
branched,
Conidiogenous
cells
often proliferating
conidiogenous

sporodochia
conidiophores

abundant,

some sparsely

pigmentation
red, deep red, wine
\xm wide.
Sclerotia
absent.
within
a few days in the aerial
from the agar surface;
conidia

of proliferating

conidiophores

giving

the cultures

normally
formed sparsely,
but abundantly
at first unbranched,
becoming
loosely

sometimes
verticillate
of aerial conidiophores

often
typically

proliferating
holoblastic,

sympodially,
up to 50 |iim long, 2.5-4.5
cells
monophialidic,
some proliferating

sympodially.
some phialidic,

jim wide; sporodochial
sympodially.
Aerial

conidia
ellipsoidal
to clavate,
occasionally
fusiform
to falcate

some obovate to subglobose,
0-3(-5)-septate,
tapering
towards both ends; 0-septate:
4-18.7

2.2-4.5

|nm on average

|iim, 9.6±3.20

x 3.1±0.53

x 3.6±0.53

jim on average

and S.D. (obovate:

jim,

7.1±1.22

|um,

16.0±3.02

x 3.5±0.54

|im, 30.0±4.89

x 3.5±0.45

jim on average

and S.D.

from subulate

to ampuliform

monophialides,

typically

|um on average

and S.D.);
and

1-septate:

S.D. ; 3-septate:
Sporodochial
falcate

in
to

4-9.3

x 2.7-4.5

10.5-22.3

x 2.2-4.5

20-38.3

x 2.7-4.7

conidia

to fusiform,

formed
but some

x

Fig.4.

Fusarium kyushuense

conidiophore
clavate
branched

with

proliferating

and some obovate
aerial

on SNA in the complete

conidiogenous

and fusiform

conidiophore

and aseptate,

clavate,

ellipsoidal

237645).

Branched

aerial

(C)

cultured

with

loci,

conidia

(NRRL

producing

conidiophores

some fusiform
with

(A) Densely

septate

branched

and aseptate,

proliferating

conidiogenous
conidia

(NRRL

conidiogenous

cells,

aerial

ellipsoidal

6490 - Fn-2B = MAFF 237646).

sympodially-proliterating
to obovate,

darkness.

to

(B) Loosely

producing

septate

3509

= Fn-2 = MAFF

cells

producing

septate
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conida

(NRRL

26204

= Fn-3 = MAFF 237648).

proliferation

which

gives

Sporodochial

conidia

and a branched

from the

apex

Sporodochial

the

of a phialide

conidia

conidia

average

produced

Scale

directly

sometimes

(D)

proliferate

= Fn-2 =. MAFF 237645).
branches

of a hypha

proliferation

on hyphae

aestivum,

NIAES

a dried

99701,

of NIAES

of Agriculture,
BPI

Fungus

x 3.2-4.8
absent.

Kumamoto Pref.,

in the herbarium
Isotype:

41.7-60.8

Chlamydospores

HOLOTYPE:

National

percurrent

appearance.

(NRRL

of conidiogenous

and on a short branch

(E)
26204

cells.

(NRRL

(F)

6490 =

with an acuate apical cell and a distinct
or indistinct
basal foot cell,
3-septate:
27.7-44 x 2.7-4 jim, 37.9±4.00
x 3.3±0.32
jim on

average and S.D.

Ministry

3509

percurrent

bar - 25 |im.

and S.D. ; 5-septate:

Triticum

Phialides

as short lateral

indicate

unusual

or nodulated

phialides.

(NRRL

produced

indicate

a torulose

with

previously

Arrowheads

Fn^2B = MAFF 237646).

clavate mostly
(l-)3-5(-7)-septate;

formed

and phialides

cells

conidiophore

and conidiophores

=Fn-3 =MAFF 237648).
Sporodochial

conidiogenous

Arrowheads

Forestry
806248,

Collection,

Ex holotype

Institute

1963,

x 3.9±0.40

[im on

from a scabby

seed of

H. Tsunoda,

deposited

of Agro-Environmental
Tsukuba,

culture,

Beltsville,

isolated

Japan,

and Fisheries,

dried

cultures:

culture,

Kyushu,

(National

jim, 50.1±4.78

deposited

MD),

Ibaraki),

Sciences,

Japan.

in the herbarium

ofBPI

(US

USA.

NRRL 3509

(= NRRL

A-14732

= Fn-2) = MAFF

237645.
Isolates

studied:

NRRL 6490

(= NRRL A-18476

NRRL A-14731
H. Tsunoda

NRRL 3509

= Fn-3)

in 1963,

H. Tsunoda

in 1969,

= Fn-2B)

Nakamura-City,

ETYMOLOGY:

from a scabby

Kyushu,

from a vinyl

Japan;

plate

ofa

Kochi,

Kyushu + -ensis;

= Fn-2) = MAFF 237645,

= MAFF 237646,

- MAFF 237648

Kumamoto,

Fn-M) = MAFF 237647

(= NRRL A-14732

greenhouse

(=

wheat seed, collected

NRRL 6491

Shikoku,
indicating

and NRRL 26204
(=NRRL

by

A-18478

-

on a farm, collected

by

Japan.
the collecting

place

of the type

material.
Notes - Fusarium kyushuense
pigmentation

on

PDA,

holoblastically

on the tips

is characterized

aseptate

or

septate

of sympodially-proliferating

by floccose
conidia

colonies
produced

aerial

conidiophores,

with
singly

reddish
and
falcate
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to fusiform

septate

sporodochial

sclerotia.

Except

for the

resembles
Reinking
been

conidia,
absence

and the absence

of chlamydospores,

produces

for F. sporotrichioides

obovate

conidia

produced

1982).

Conidia

conidia

which

(Marasas

F. kyushuense

by F. sporotrichioides
produced

when cultured

et al.,

are much smaller

on aerial

1984),

than

(Seemiiller,

closely

F. kyushuense

the so-called

'pyriform'

Gerlach

& Nirenberg,

1968;

conidiophores

continuous
range of size and shapes (Fig.
and F. chlamydosporum, which produce

in F. kyushuense

represent

SNA or SEA in complete

black

1968;

light

(Seemiiller,

chlamydospores

were not produced

to 30 d underthe

same conditions.

a

4).
In contrast to F. sporotrichioides
abundant chlamydospores
singly
or in

for two weeks on either

and under continuous

1915;

and

F. sporotrichioides
Sherb.
and F. chlamydosporum
Wollenw. et
in the production
of similar
aerial conidia.
Although
F. kyushuense has

mistaken

chains

of chlamydospores

by strains

Gerlach

ofF.

darkness

& Nirenberg,

kyushiuense

1982),

when cultured

up

Fusarium kyushuense resembles
F. arthrosporioides
Sherb. (Sherbakoff,
Gerlach & Nirenberg,
1982) in that both species produce holoblastic
septate

conidia,

and neither

F. arthrosporioides
revealed

that

produce

chlamydospores.

(NRRL

13995

pyriform

conidia

Examination

= CBS 829.85

and NRRL 20899

of F. arthrosporioides

from phialides
in sporodochia
or phialides
formed
surface.
Phiaides
in both the strains were mostly
as seen

in F. poae (Peck)

represented

a continuous

occasionally

observed

observed

range
on the

by Sherbakoff(1915)

produced

holoblastically

conidiogenous

cells

conidiophores
that

aerial

appears
1982)

and

conidia,

shapes

4);

to distinguishes
(observed

however,

only

but not by F. kyushuense.

morphology
conidia,

(1982).

were
as

They were

conidiogenous

species

primarily

of F. arthrosporioides,
loci.

In

were formed only on aerial
on sympodially-proliferating

those

in NRRL

other

and Nirenberg

in this
these

= CBS 173.32)

whose

to

conidiophores

in F. kyushuense
were mostly holoblastic

(Fig.

of

directly
on hyphae on the agar
monophialidic
and ampuliform

on sympodially-proliferating

were never observed

F. arthrosporioides
Nirenberg,

of size

strains

were produced

Obovate

and by Gerlach

contrast,
obovate
conidia
conidiophores,
and these

feature

Wollenw.

of authentic

on

species.
is that
13995

phialidic

sporodochial

Another

morphological

sclerotia

are produced

- BBA 64134;

Gerlach

by
&

Fig.5.
cultivated
present
Ishigaki,
scabby

Collection

Japan

of the strains

experimentally

Okinawa
wheat

Pref.,

Japan

seeds collected
and isolated

by H. Tsunoda.
on 28 April

examined.

at the Okinawa

name: Japan International

by H. Tsunoda
1969

sites

Branch,

Research

by T. Aoki,

on the campus of the National

Institute

Ibaraki

Pref.,

Japan

on 1 June

1991

Ibaraki

Pref.,

Japan

on 18 June

1995

Tropical

plate

nisikadoi

globosum
Agriculture

for Agriculture

by T. Aoki.

at an agricultural
from a vinyl

Fusarium

Center

on 10 May 1991

(N) Fusarium

1992

(G)

experiment

(K)

isolated

from slime

flux

of Agrobiological

Fusarium

Center

MAFF,

kyushuense

isolated

in Kumamoto
Nakamura,

ofa bamboo
Resources

Kochi

(Phyllostachys
(NIAR),
spikelet

(TARC;

JIRCAS),

from a wheat seed collected

by T. Aoki and from awheat
by T. Aoki.

from wheat culms

Research
Science,

station

ofa green house,

isolated

Pref., Japan
Pref., Japan
in Hita,

Oita

from
in 1963
in
Pref.,

nigra var. henonis)
MAFF, Tsukuba,

collected

in Tsukuba,
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Possible
report

strategies
to explore new microbial genetic
Three species of Fusarium were successively
from Japan.

species,

Based on analysis

some possible

strategies

of collections

to explore

resources
found as new species

or a new

of these newly discovered

new microbial

genetic

resources

may

be outlined.
Collection
where strains
Japan. Ishigaki

sites

of the species

of these
island,

species
from

are shown in Fig. 5.

Geographical

locations,

were isolated,
are mostly from southern parts of
which F. globosum was isolated,
is one of the

southernmost
islands
of Japan.
Exploration
subtropical
islands
has not been intensive.

of microorganisms
Since the rejection

in the southern,
of the Snyder &

Hansen's taxonomic system by Nelson et al. (1983),
researchers
on Fusarium have
concentrated
on describing
new species,
e.g. Fusarium dlamini Marasas et al.
(1985),
F. nygamai Burgess
beomiforme Nelson et al. (1987),
Summerell

et al. (1995),

et TrimboIi
(1986;
Marasas,
et al, 1988),
F.
F. napiforme Marasas et al. (1987),
F. babinda

F. globosum

Rheeder

et al. (1996),

F. thapsinum

Klittich

et al. (1997).
Most of these new species are from lower latitudes
of the southern
hemisphere,
where tropical,
subtropical
to warm temperate climates
are dominant.
Studies,
as well as taxonomic systems, on Fusarium species have been developed
in the northern
hemisphere
at higher
latitudes,
where relatively
many researchers
have been working on this fungal group.
Mycogeographical
surveys on Fusarium
have,

therefore,

been

encouraged,

especially

(Summerell
et al., 1993; Adler & Lew, 1995).
southern subtropical
areas may also be expected
their

Phytopathologically
non-pathogenic
hosts may become explored
for their

from healthy

wheat culms

with

a high

in tropical

and

Exploration
in Japan.

of Fusarium

because

no disease

frequency,

and F. nisikadoi

symptom has been observed

accidentally
not cultivated

species

in

was obtained
Pathogenicities
but parasitic

or

on the host plants.

Unexplored
substrata,
as shown in the example of slime
for F. nisikadoi,
may be explored.
Substrata
for F. globosum,
culms were also obtained
native and is presently

areas

fungal
species
or healthy
plants
as
mycoflora.
F. globosum was isolated

from slime flux ofa bamboo and healthy
wheat seed and spikelet.
of both species are unknown or they are possibly
not pathogenic,
saprophytic,

subtropical

flux ofa bamboo
i.e. healthy
wheat

from Ishigaki
island,
because wheat is not
in the southern
island
of Japan.
Wheat

252

plants

collected

were cultivated

in an experimental

field

of TARC for breeding

purposes.
Usually
only
diseased
plants
become
the
phytopathological
studies,
then potential
infections
of fungi
symptomless
carriers,
have not been well studied.
Aoki (1997)
on fungal

occurrence

from Ginkgo biloba,

and found that saprophytic
leaves were quite different
some pathogenic
fungi
succession
phenomena

as pathogens,

main targets
of
on healthy
plants,
compiled
records

parasites

and saprophytes,

fungal species
isolated
from decomposing
from those reported previously
as pathogens,

ginkgo
though

were also isolated
from the decaying
substratum.
are widely
known from many plant substrata

Fungal
(Hudson,

1968),
in which fungal flora on plant bodies
may alter from parasites,
primary
saprophytes,
secondary saprophytes,
cellulose
and lignin decomposers to soil fungi
along the progress
also been considered
unexplored

of their decay.
Many pathogenic
as soil-borne
(Matuo et al., 1980;

substrata,

including

healthy

or non-commercial

may be examined to find new species.
Strains
of F. globosum
presented

quite

conidiogenesis
in the reaction
to the light
absence of the BLB light (near-UV
light)

conditions
illumination

Nirenberg,
produced

1999).
abundantly

only by one strain,
contrary, sporodochial

species of Fusarium have
Nelson etal., 1981).
Then,

In complete
darkness,
by all of the strains,

an

plants

as well as soils,

interesting

feature

applied,
(Figs.

clavate and globose aerial
but sporodochial
conidia

MAFF 237511.
Under the BLB light
conidia
were formed in all of the

conidia
were much suppressed
sporodochial
conidia
produced

i.e. presence
1 & 2; Aoki

of
or
&

conidia
were
were formed

illumination,
strains,
but

on the
globose

by the illumination.
Falcate to cylindrical,
septate
phialidically
are the key character of the genus.
If

the strains produce no sporodochial
conidia
at the time of isolation,
these strains
may be overlooked.
When the target fungi were species
of Fusarium, light
conditions

applied

might

become very important.

better be used to culture isolates
identification
of fungal species.

The BLB light

from the initial

incubation,

illumination
as well

had

as for the

Change of taxonomic systems or species concepts accepted
may affect
researchers'
motive to explore new species.
Since the rejection
of Snyder &
Hansen's

taxonomic

Fusarium have changed

system
their

by Nelson
taxonomic

et al.
basis

(1983),

many

to a narrow species

researchers
concept.

on
They
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have concentrated

into

new discoveries

1985;
Burgess & Trimboli,
Summerell
et al., 1995;
previously

1986;
Rheeder

of undescribed

Nelson et al.,
et al., 1996;

species

means (O'Donnell,
a narrow species

1997)
concept

was found

and
(Aoki

Cigelnik,
understand

elucidated

by DNA sequencing

1997;
O'Donnell,
the phylogenetic
There is stil
great

1997).
position
possibility

especially
Therefore,

(O'Donnell,

species

&
tool

to

of Fusarium.
species
have not
in southern
areas,

in southern
subtropical
islands,
are presently
just at a starting
point.
it is worth while
trying
new strategies
for microbial
exploration.
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Abstract
physiological

properties,

solanacearum

in which

solanacearum was isolated
statice

and solanaceous

isolated

in Japan,

Solanum plants.
region

3, 4 and 5. Japanese

strain

and Blood disease

of Japanese
Cluster

strains

into

(BDB)

Japanese

of banana.
origin

race 1 biovars

biovar 2. Cluster

1 was further

RFLP analysis,

respectively.

perilla,

subdivided
Each

compatibility

and original

hosts.

pathogenicity

to Solanum plants.

based

Strelitzia,

into 4 groups

also discriminated

by Ralstonia

(Pseudomonas)

to Asian
biovar

1

in two major clusters.
Japanese

a race,

RAPD analysis

similar

and RFLP analysis

2 comprised
with

DNA

to American

by RAPD analysis

correlated

to different

23S ribosomal

RAPD (rep-PCR)

1 to 4. Cluster

cluster

This pathogen,

are almost

and hosts resulted

R.

strawberry,

on pathogenicity

are very similar

and

In Japan,

were identified.

1 to 4 strains

2 strains

in geographical

pathogenicity

of the 16S and/or

race 1 biovars

bacteria

range,

have been described.

(pumpkin,

5 groups

race 3 biovar

differing

1 comprised

hosts

and RFLP analysis

showed that the Japanese

biovars

host

and 2 races and 4 biovars

was also divided
PCR-RFLP

in

5 races and 5 biovars

from various

crops),

differ

race 3

and 6 groups by
biovar,

isolates

tobacco

differing

in

Introduction
Bacterial
disease

wilt

widely

distributed

and a major constraint
reflected
wilt

in reports

have

in tropical,
to production

two hundred

of many solanaceous
drawn

subtropical

attention

properties

and

taxonomic

relationships

to the

epidemiology

solanacearum

and warm regions

of many crop plants.

on every major continents

was recorded

problem

caused

years
crops

ago,

and most islands.
and this

and also

diverse

host

of this

pathogen.

of R. solanacearum

Its wide

disease

other

range,

In this
as revealed

of the world,
distribution

is

In Japan,

bacterial

is a very

important

weed hosts.
differences

is a

Several

reports

in bacteriological
paper,

we will

by modern techniques

review
of
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molecular

biology

as well

and characteristics

as host

of Japanese

range,

pathogenicity,

importance,

representing

as well

44 families

properties,

strains.

Host Range
The host range of R. solanacearum
economic

physiological

is very wide;

there

as many weed hosts.

of plants,

including

are many hosts

Several

hundred

monocotyledons

of

species

and dicotyledons

have been recognized,
and the number of new host species continues
to increase
(Hayward, 1994a). In Japan, R. solanacearum have been isolated
from 14 families,
29 species

of plants,

Cucumis sativus
(statice),

(cucumber),

Perilla

gentian)

of which

Strelitzia

ocymoides

have recently

Cucurbita

reginae

L. (periHa)

reported

maxima

(Date

x C. moschata

(bird-of-paradise),

Limonium spp.

and Enstoma russellianum
et al., 1992,

(pumpkin),
(russel

prairie

Goto et al., 1985).

As new hosts are reported,
the origin
of each new strain is generally
unclear. But in a few cases, it is known. In pumpkin
wilted
field at Okayama,
eggplant

have

been

cultivated

for

solanacearum from eggplants
tobacco

isolates

showed

the

could
high

wilt

diploid
bugtok
only

ginger

1983),
particularly

this

(Pegg

respectively.

is divided

et al.,
tomato,

could

infect

and wilt

gentian

(Date

et al., 1995).

to infect

isolates

of R.

pumpkin.

Similarly

Inoculation

many plants

1962,

into

five

He et al.,

many solanaceous

races

1983,

test

as well

as

results

indicate

that

based

on host

range

and Moffett,
The

1971)

host

and race 5 affects

range

of race

to increase

area in the world.

On the other

potato,

with

host plants

hand,

its host

Pegg

species,

Race 2 causes bacterial
wilt of triploid
and Heliconia.
Race 3 affects potato

has the potential
but disperse

several

personal
communication).These
become new hosts in the future.

species

tobacco,

bananas.
disease)

prairie

and

Group

(Buddenhagen

Race 1 affects

russel

field

time,

of some strains

Race and Pathogenicity
worldwide

in this

potential

solanaceous
crops (Date,
various kinds of plants will

To date,

a long

other

only

weeds and certain

mulberry
wide.

and is distributed

Race 2 and 3 primarily

and cause a serious

1971).

bananas (Moko disease and
and tomato.Race 4 affects

1 is exceptionally
range,

and Moffett,

problem

affect
at many

(He et al.,
This

race

to many
banana

or

Table

Fig.

1. R. solanacearum

1. Location

strains

of R. solanacearum

in Japan

isolates

used in the study.

in Japan.

(Tsuchiya

and Horita,

1998)
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cultivated

fields.

Race 4 and 5 were recently

and China,

respectively.

reported,

and localized

to Australia

In Japan,
there
are many reports
concerning
pathogenicity
of 7?.
solanacearum strains. Okabe (1 965) firstly classified
Japanese strains into thirteen
groups

based

According

on pathogenicity

to the current

race system,

Katayama (1986)

reported

into 2 groups

1 and 3).

(race

Tsuchiya

to sesame,
that

and Horita

most strains

potato

(1998)

groundnut,

isolates

and solanaceous
probably

in Nagasaki

analyzed

Japanese

belong

to race 1.

were mainly

divided

strains

collected

from most

part of Japan (from Hokkaido to Kyushu) and concluded that,
(1) race 1 is most common, and race 3 was isolated
only from potato
northern
(2)

part of Kyushu

race

1 strains

compatibility

island

were

(Fig.

reports

divided

into

of South

America,

of South

where potatoes

America

is the

race 3 strains

northern

area,

Kyushu

Buddenhagens

Ozaki

into 5 pathogenic

not

and

Kimura

in the Andean

of infected

potato

in

race 1 is the

potato

of race 3 outside
potato

tubers

by

fields

in

cultivated

fields.

region

These

data

support

pathogen

(1992b)

has

proposed

another

grouping

on the basis of pathogenic
specialization
Based on this system, R. solanacearum

to
is

Properties
has also been divided

in the

oxidation

of three

disaccharides

hexose

alcohols

(mannitol,

sorbitol,

taxonomic

in other

tobacco

groups.

and Physiological

Although

that

and the occurrence

were only found

system for R. solanacearum isolates
four differential
Solarium species.

This

and suggested

of the distribution

and

in

suggestion.

Recently,

grouped

differed

that race 3 originated

originated,

result

which

1).

consistent,

suggested

humans. In Japan,

Biovar

2 groups
(Table

were mostly

major constraint
in Japan.
Buddenhagen
(1985)

in Nagasaki,

1),

in terms of HR inducibility
These

crops.

the biovar

characteristics

separation,

it is clear

into five biovars
(maltose,

dulcitol)(Hayward,
are insufficient

that biovars

lactose,

based on differences
cellobiose)

1964;
to provide

and three

He et al.,
a reliable

3 and 4 are more nutritionally

1983).
basis
versatile

for
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than those of biovars
are distinct
et al.,

1 and 2 (Palleroni

from biovars
1989).

There

characteristics

3, 4 and 5 on the basis
is no correlation

1. Recently,

and biovars

1 and 2

between

these

particular

of biovar

(Cook

physiological

2 (which

corresponds

5 (race 5). Race 1 includes
some members of biovar 1 and
3 and 4, whereas race 2 includes
some members of biovar

biochemically

in South

1971),

of DNA and RFLP analysis

and host range with the exception

with race 3) and biovar
all members of biovars
reported

and Doudoroff,

more active

America

(Hayward,

There are marked

differences

phenotype

N2 (new biovar

2) have been

1 994b).
in the

geographical

distribution

of biovars

suggestive
of separate evolutionary
origin (Hayward,
1991).
In general, biovar
predominant
in the Americas and biovars 3, 4 and 5 in Asia and Australia.

1 is
The

wide distribution

as a

of biovar

pathogen

of potato,

infection

in seed tubers
In Japan,

the differences

2, from its presumed

probably

reflects

America

it is carried

as a latent

1986).

divided

in the oxidation

in South

the ease which

(Buddenhagen,

Okabe (1965)

origin

Japanese

strains

and utilization

into 8 groups

of glucose,

lactose

according
and mannitol.

According to the current biovar system, most strains used belong to either
3 or 4, and biovar 4 is dominant.
Ozaki and Kimura (1992a)
reported
strains

collected

from solanaceous

1, 2, 3 and 4),
reported

and

biovar

some biovar

and Frey et al. (1996)

These
higher

strains
similarity

These result

were divided

into

4 was most common. Tsuchiya

2 strains

(1996)

vegetables

belong

the existence

suggest

that biovar

2 strains

Taxonomic Relationships

by Molecular

Cook

1991)

et

al.(1989,

solanacearum strains
from many countries

by the restriction

using

hrp genes as probes.

divided

into two major groups.
group

and Horita

(1998)

are not fully

1). Taghavi
2/race

3 strains,
biological

equivalent

et al.

1 strains.

and showed
techniques.

to race 3.

Techniques
have

assessed

genetic

diversity

of

R.

collected

method

3, 4 and 5. This

(biovar

of biovar

are heterogeneous
to classical
biovar 2/race
with biovars 3, 4 and 5 by using molecular

biovar 2,
Japanese

4 biovars

to race 1, not race 3 (Table

also reported

to

is thought

fragment
The results

length

showed that this

One group contains
to be of Asian

polymorphism

origin.

all members
Another

species

(RFLP)
could

be

of race 1/biovars
group contains

all
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members of race 1/biovar
1, race 2 and 3, and was subdivided
correspond to strains with distinct
host ranges or geographical
is thought
the

to be of American

geographical

species

origin.

distribution

has several

origins

The analyses

This

report

of biovars,

is almost

1986).

of the rDNA region

using

rDNA sequences

main clusters;

Cluster

2, N2 and BDB(Blood
In Japan,
with

16S

1 comprised

3, 4 and 5; cluster

disease

and Horita

These modern, molecular
relationships.
These

biological

Races and biovars
evidence

repetitive

sequences

rep-PCR

showed

the different

different

races

and biovars

2 contains

Kenya (Smith

primer

groups,

RAPD

analysis

discriminate

race,

patterns

(Tsuchiya

and Horita,

1998).

1,

probed

supplied

race 3 is also
very useful

and to analyze

tools

phylogenetic

at infrasubspecific

progression

to a formal

level.
system

in

sets

by RAPD Analysis
(REP,

et al.,

ERIC
1991)

and BOX)
which

genetic

and in the French
tobacco

fragments.

primer

diversity

has been so called

also

strains

(Frey
showed

and other
sets defined

of

Louws et al. (1994)
tools to distinguish
and strains.
This

of R. solanacearum

West Indies

strains

compatibility

The three

of highly

among the R. solanacearum

for many amplified

of Japanese

biovar,

biovars

groupings

Strains

(Versalovic

was also used to assess
et al., 1995)

two

of 16S rDNA showed Japanese

reported
RAPD analyses using these primers are very useful
phytopathogenic
Xanthomonas and Pseudomonas pathovars
RAPD analysis

and

up into two or more subspecies.

using

conserved

(RFLP

that RFLP analysis

techniques

to justify

among Japanese

RAPD analysis

this

and identified

et al., and Japanese
(Fig. 2).

are informal

which R. solanacearum is divided
Relationship

species,

reported

analysis

and some pathogenicity

may be sufficient

Genetic

(1998)

relatedto
cluster
1 of Taghavi
2 of Taghavi et al., respectively

races

that

bacterium).

and 23S rDNA and PCR-RFLP

to identify

in

evolutionary
relationships
and
Taghavi
et al.(1996)
analyzed

and related

Tsuchiya

race 1 is closely
related to cluster

techniques

of R. solanacearum
biovars

to differences

the hypothesis

molecular

16S rDNA sequences)
have been used to determine
genetic diversity
of many phytopathogenic
bacteria.
16S

identical

and supports

(Buddenhagen,

into 5 groups which
origins.
This group

in

et al., 1996).
high
pathogenicity

potential

to
groups

48 RAPD groups and a
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Fig.

2. Southern

blot

bacteria

(BDB)

isolates

from Thailand;

analysis

of banana.

of total

The probe

B, biovar

Indonesia;

D, biovar

4, cassava

F, biovar

4, Croton

hirtus

biovar

3, tomato

1/biovars

isolate

from Indonesia;

isolates

Hind III before

electrophoresis

phylogenetic

tested

digested

into 4 groups.
all strains
compatible
tobacco

with

Group

Cluster

1 contained

HindlU.
(Tsuchiya

based
into

isolate

all strains

disease
3, ginger

isolates

from Indonesia;
from Indonesia;

H,

J, Japanese

race

from the USA;

were digested

from

with

M, BDB
EcoRl

and

(Fig.

3).

1998)

on the result

2 included

isolate

isolate

DNA samples

2 major

isolates

from China;

1, tomato

and Horita,

3, cassava

4, tomato

3, ginger

5, mulberry

2; L, biovar

and transfer.

members of race 1 strains.

E, biovar

and Blood

16S rDNA. A, biovar
C, biovar

G, biovar

I, biovar

race 3/biovar

were divided

from Thailand;

Indonesia;

tree was constructed

The strains

E. coli

from Indonesia;

from

from China;

and m,/ED"NA

of R. solanacearum

was photobiotin-labeled

3, sesame isolates

isolate

1 to 4; K, Japanese

DNA from strains

of RAPD analysis

clusters;

Cluster

race 3 strains.
of biovars

1 comprised

all

Race 1 was subdivided

1 and 4. Group 2 contained

of biovar 2. Both group 3 and 4 contained
two types of biovar 3, one is
(HR-) with tobacco, and another one is incompatible
(HR+)
with
(Fig.

3).

Conclusion
Strains
world

of 7?. solanacearum
proved

to be variable

distributed
both

widely

in pathogenicity

in Japan
(races)

and many regions
and physiological

of the

Fig.

3. Dendrogram

Similarity
achieved

properties
continue
subspecific

showing

coefficients

relationships

were calculated

by Neighbor-Joining

(biovars).The
to increase
Taxonomic
classifications

between

by the method

method.

(Tsuchiya

occurrence
in Japan.
analysis

Japanese

using
of this

based

of Nei and Li (1979),

and Horita,

of bacterial
molecular
species

strains

(one

on RAPD analysis.

and cluster

analysis

was

1998)

wilt is sporadic,
tools

and the host range

suggested

is primarily

two

or more

of the Americas

and
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others

primarily

of Asian

Molecular

analyses

origin),

and most Japanese

strains

belong

to the Asian

group.
discriminate

such

pathogenicity

as RFLP,

groups

RAPD

are also

and assess genetic

powerful

diversity

tools

of Japanese

to

strains.
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Abstract
The biological
control of root-knot nematodes, Meloidogyne species on tomato by
Pasteuria penetrans was evaluated in a greenhouse and a field microplot.
Spores of each
isolate

of P. penetrans

attachment

collected

from 19 locations

to four Meloidogyne species.

in Japan

The most effective

showed species-specific

isolate

of P. penetrans against

M.incognita was selected. During four consecutive tomato planting in 1 1 cm pots with or
without P. penetrans, root gall index was reduced by 63% and 13% for 105 and 104 spores
/g soil at the second harvest, 75% and 70% for 105 and 104 spores /g soil at the third
respectively.
After three seasons of tomato planting
in the field, the application
spores / m2 once before first planting
was more effective in reducing root gall
increasing

of tomato yields

than the application

of nematicide

harvest,
of 5 X 109
index and

before each planting.

Introduction
Root-not

nematodes,

world, infect all major
and quality.
Nematicidal
and are so effective
practice,

et al.,

nematode

Pasteuria
parasite
(Mankau,

strategies

(Stirling,

use is now standard

vegetable

crops.

However, problems

and

following

and accumulation
1987).

nematicide

use, effects

of residues

in mammalian

recognized

To solve these

are now being

(Cohen,

problems,

developing

et al.,

of

1984;

a range of other

and biological

control

1988).

penetrans,
of root-knot
1975;

most of the

that their

have been widely

Thomason,

management

is one alternative

agent

1987;

occur throughout

nematodes

populations

species,

and in the environment

Wixted,

bacterial

of root-knot

of nematode

on non-target

species,

and cause substantial
reduction
in crop yield
especially
soil fumigants
are relatively
cheap

for horticultural

such as resurgence
tissue

crop plants,
chemicals,

in control

particularly

nematicides

Meloidogyne

Stirlingl984;

(Thorne,
nematodes,

1940)

Sayre

& Starr,

has considerable

Kasumimoto,

et ai,

1985,

potential
1993;

Chen,

an obligate
as a biocontrol
et al,

1996).
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The spores

of P. penetrans

attach

root-knot

nematodes.

develops
containing

to the adult stage
infected
nematodes

1-2 millions

of spores

1977;

Imbriani

dried

soil

nematode

root

of nutrients

1977;

material

into the surrounding
Bird,

1986).

These

for extended
like

and multiplication

various

M.hapla, collected

The second objective

microplot

M. incognita,

and to evaluate

the most

important

the potential
nematode

arenaria,

of P. penetrans
isolates
of P penetrans,

M. hapla, and M incognita

for more than three

apparent
without

loss

of

any harmful
specificity

of P. penetrans

in

and the four

M.javanica,

M. arenaria,

was to select

the most effective

of P penetrans

in Japan,

and

for suppressing

in greenhouse

generations

Pp-a, Pp-h, and Pp-il,
in Japan,

of a cell culture
with

on the original

Spores
M.javanica
attachment

containing

water to 3.0><l04

and spore attachment
attachment

plate
counted

of Pp-a

spores/ml.

and field

host,

which

to the nematode

were cultured

were used to determine

the

of four Meloidogyne
were pipetted
into the

ml of P. penetrans
The cell

from M

culture

plate

spore suspensions
was kept at 25°C

after 24 hours.

have greater

to M. hapla, and Pp-il
populations(Fig.

0.33

originally

respectively,

host specificity
in attachment
of spores against 65 populations
species.
Approximately
100-200
newly hatched juveniles
diluted

in air-

experiments.

Host specificity
Three

well

& Wergin,

can be stored

without

isolates

species,

M incognita,

of

bacterium

(Sayre

(Stirling
& Wachtel, 1980).
study was to evaluate
host

using

in Japan.

soil

nematicides

most common Meloidogyne
of P penetrans

juveniles

by the

spores

periods

conventional

on the surrounding
environment
The first objective
of this

isolate

of second-stage

but deposits
no eggs. After harvest, crop roots
decompose to release the multiplied
spores (approx.

They can be applied

attachment

surface

deprived

per nematode)

& Mankau,
and

infectivity.
effects

The

to the body

has greater

l ). Each
species

attachment
isolate
(Narabu,

to M. arenaria,
attachment

of/!
1995).

Pp-h has greater

to both M. incognita

penetrans

was highly

and

specific

in

However, only one population

ofM javanica and one population
of M arenaria were good hosts of both Pp-il
and Pp-a. Six M. incognita populations
tested (17%)
were poor hosts to all P.
penetrans

isolates

(Table

1 ). These

"Mi-pr" (Pos/rarza-resistant)

populations

were

Fig.

1.

Host

Meloidogyne

specific

attachment

Pasteuria

penetrans

spores

only in the southern

il for a long time

(48

2). The spores

the original

Pp-il

they

reduced

populations

of

part of Japan (Fig.2).
encumbered with spores were cultured in tomato
20-50% females of M incognita were infected

with Pp-il, whereas, no females of"Mi-pr" type of M incognita
Pp-il.
Exposure of the Mi-pr to large numbers of spores (3.QxlQ5

gave

juveniles

of M. incognita.

When nematode juveniles
roots for 60 days, approximately

(Table

to

sp ecies.

* "Mi-pr" populations

detected

of

(Table
Nineteen

hours)
produced

to the Mi-pr,
attachment

resulted

in attachment

(=Pp-i2)

gave significantly

M arenaria,
to the

and infection
greater

were infected with
spores/ml)
ofPpofP. penetrans
attachment

and M. hapla populations,

other

M incognita

collected

from various

than

however,

and M. javanica

3).
isolates

of P. penetrans

locations

in Japan
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Table

1. Attachment

specificity

number of populations

of Pasteuria

penetrans

isolates

to Meloidogyne

populations

and the

detected.
M e lo i d o g y n e s p e c i e s

I s o l a te s o f

M . in c o g n ita

M .j a v a n ic a

M . a re n a r ia

M . h a p la

( 3 6 ) :1

(10 )

(13 )

(6 )

P . p e n e tr a n s
M ib

M i‑p r

M i

M j (‑H ‑)

M a

P o p u l a t io n s d e t e c te d

30

6

9

1

12

a) Number

tested.

M a (+ + )

M h

P p ‑ il
P p ‑a
P p ‑h

different

of populations

field

samples

collected

All

populations

were established

showed significantly

identified

three

penetrans

were similar

(PPMA

group),

isolates

attached

penetrans

greater

(or four)

groups
to Pp-il

from

to all

four

species.

attachment

than to the others.

according

to the host

(PPMI

and five isolates

was similar

egg masses

in Japan.

b) Names given to each host type of Meloidogyne
c) +: Spores

from single

group),

four isolates

were similar

Meloidogyne

range. Seven isolates

to Pp-h

species

were similar
(PPMH

(Table

4).

of P.
to Pp-a

group).
No isolate

Three
of P.

to Pp-i2.

Suppression
of M. incognita by soil application
of P. penetrans
The most promising
isolate of P. penetrans was selected

in vitro according

to the spore attachment number. Some proteases (ex. Chymotrypsin,
Actinaseá" ) were found effective
in developing
spores to maturity
the number of attached

spores

(Narabu

penetrans

isolate

collected

in Okinawa,

incognita

without

protease

treatment

following

biological

control

experiment.

1) Pot tests in greenhouse

& Adachi,
showed
(Table

5).

1996).
high
This

proteinase
K,
and increasing

However, Pp-iHS,
spore
isolate

attachment

a P.
to M

was used for the
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Field
soil, initially
infested
with 340 second-stage
juveniles
incognita /20 g soil , was mixed with P. penetrans suspension
to obtain
and 105 spores/g

soil.

and grown for about
number ofJ2
J2 with

70 days

per 20 g soil,

spores

same pots without

Fig. 2. Distribution

Tomato seedlings

any treatment.

of two different

Dose responses

at 25°C

root gall

were examined.

were planted
index,

in the

in 1 liter

greenhouse.

It was repeated

host types

pots with treated

soil

After harvested,

the

number of spores/J2

Then tomato seedlings

(J2) of M
0, 103? 104

and percentage

were again

planted

of

in the

four times.

of Meloidogyne

incognita

detected

were given by the number of J2, root gall

in Japan.

index,

number of

spores/J2
and percentage of J2 with spores (Fig. 3). At the first harvest, only the
105 spores/g soil plot suppressed
J2 numbers significantly.
The suppressive
effect
ofP. penetrans

on M incognita populations

increased

with subsequent

by harvests.

Table 2 Attachment
host types

Root gall
harvest,

and multiplication
of Meloidogyne

index
75%,

70% for 105,

were significantly
suggest

was dependent

penetrans

2) Field
examined

harvest,

respectively

/g soil

At the third
in all

effect

in soil

tests
The suppressive
in field

microplots,

which

inoculated

cropping

suppression

compared
infested

with

effect

on M. incognita

was primarily
and/or

index

P penetrans.

and on the density

These

populations

of spores

in soil,

due to reducing

root penetration

to more than 80 % of J2 with

egg

ability,

3)

spores,

P.

efficacy.

of P. penetrans

were initially

J2 numbers and root gall

of P. penetrans

increased

effect

at the third

harvest,

treatments

the suppressive

showed significant

lmx lm plots,

104 spores

and not on nematode mobility

When spore densities

on two different

at the second

both on the successive

mass production

after cultured

/g soil

1 ) the suppressive

2) at low spore densities,

"Pp-il"

by 63%, 13% for 105, 104 spores

control.

reduced

isolate

incognita

was reduced

compared to untreated
result

of a Pasteuria

on M incognita

with nematicide
with 406 J2/20

populations

and untreated
g soil,

was

control.

suspensions

In
of

"Pp-il
Pp-i2"

Table

3. Attachment

specificity

Table

4. Host-specific

attachment

Japan to the four Meloidogyne

Table
juveniles

5. Comparison
of Meloidogyne

1010 spores/m2

of Pasteuria

of spore

isolates

of Pasteuria

and

penetrans

to Meloidogyne

isolates

collected

from

populations

19 locations

species.

attachment

among six Pasteuria

penetrans

isolates

to second-stage

(1%

G fosthiazate)

incognita.

of P. penetrans,

were mixed and tomato seedlings

or 30 g of a granular
were planted

nematicide
in 1995.

After

successive

tomato

of
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harvests over three years, fruit
20 g soil were determined.
Table

6. Effects

densities
(1)

of Pastenria

ofMeloidogyne
Tomato yield

weights,

penetrans

incognita

root gall

index and number of juveniles

on tomato yield

from 1995 to 1997.

(g / microplot)

per microplot

(lm2)

and on population

a
(2) Juveniles

per 20g soil

Y ear
19 95

per

Y ear

199 6

19 9 7

199 5

19 9 6

19 97

N b

l lO 7 a

2 12 3 a

3 26 2 a

26 c

0 .2 c

129 9 a

1/2 P N

7 84 ab

17 8 0 a b

2 65 5 ab

12 1 b

98 b

l12 7 a

378 b

12 3 3 b

2 56 6 a b

691 a

16 5 1 a

7 29 b

146 b

16 4 1 a b

2 17 1 b

5 09 a

18 6 8 a

132 6 a

a) Each

mean averaged

(P<0.05)

according

b) N: 30g

from eight
to Tukey's

of nematicide

microplot,

1/2PN:

the

juveniles

was observed
high

at the forth

penetrans does not exhibit
the gall index
gradually
encumbered
in reducing

Conclusions

and future prospects
A private company in Japan

penetrans

and will

cost of effective

commercialize

application

are different

at the third
effect

third

(Fig.

has succeeded

of P. penetrans

harvest

yields

and

effect

ofP.

(Table

6).
on M.

experiments.

P.

nematicide
but reduced
to the percentage
of
P. penetrans

was more

4).

in the mass production

as a bio-nematicide

is estimated

per

control.

of P. penetrans
in similar

year

than the nematicide

P. penetrans

of P. penetrans

C: untreated

like a chemical
years, according

In the

effective

spores

in increasing

and the fifth harvest

spores.

gall index

letters

However, suppressive

suppressive

a quick effect
over several

with

P: 10'°

of P. penetrans,

than P. penetrans.

showed

populations

microplot,

was more effective

penetrans on nematode populations
incognita

per

+ 5 x 109 spores

nematicide

by different

test.

G fosthiazate)

nematode densities
Ueda (1997)

Means followed

multiple-range

15g ofnematicide

Generally
decreasing

(1%

microplots.

to be several

in 1999.

of P.
The

times higher

Year and times of harvest
Fig.

4. Effects

juveniles

with

of Pasteuria
spores

On galling

in tomato microplot

than that of single
penetrans

penetrans

application

by Meloidogyne

and on percentage

of

from 1994 to 1997.

of a nematicide.

before the first

incognita

planting

However, the single

is expected

damages for more than five years (Stirling
potential

for use in some horticultural

chemical

nematicides

are applicable.

chemical

nematicides

in the near future.

to be effective
& Wachtel,

and orchard
P. penetrans

in reducing

1980).
crops,

will

help

application

nematode

P. penetrans
to which
to reduce

of P.
has the

no effective
the use of
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Questions

and answers in Session

To Dr. Vera Cruz
Q. Can you easily obtain

4

pathogenicity

mutants of this

mutagenesis?
(Tsuge)
A. In the field, I would assume that we are getting
in pathogenicity

obtained

they are 'fitness'

or 'pathogenicity'

the laboratory,
difficulty

from our tests.

Q. How are the strains
different
countries

However, we don't really

mutants.

We really

know yet if

have not looked
mutants

yet. In

because

of the

Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae.

of Xanthomonas oryzae pv oryzae you have collected
preserved?(Kaku)

I mentioned

in this

study

Kansas State University

either

in 15% glycerol

Requests

without

some, based on the wide range

it is not yet easy to get pathogenicity

to transform

A. The strains

pathogen

can be addressed

(that

is before

1997)

from

are all stored

at

at minus 70°C or lyophilized.

to Dr. J. Leach at the department

of plant

pathology,

Kansas State University,
Manhatten, KS 66506, USA. Strains reported by
different
scientists
from the Asian countries are stored by individual
scientists
such as Dr. Seong Ho Choi from Korea, Mr. Zhang Qi from China,
Sukwinder

Singh

from Punjab,

India

Dr.

and Mr. Masdian

Bustaman from

you mentioned

gene pyramiding.

Indonesia.
Q. As a strategy

to control

bacterial

blight,

Could it possibly
result in a super race of bacterial
blight emerging?(Kaku)
A. Possibly.
We don't know what the pathogen 'sacrifices'
or 'gains' in adding
avirulence

(avr)

genes. We are predicting

loss of these avr genes. Our preliminary
the case. In the laboratory,
working
determine

mutagenesis

completely

of this family

sequenced

shows this
ofavr

in the
might

is currently
genes to

and are those sequence data

to the public?(Hasabe)

A. Yes, both IS1 1 12 and IS1 1 13 are completely
sequence

analysis

of fitness

function.

Q. Are those IS elements
accessible

virulence

some level

our group at Kansas State University

on marker exchange
their

it looses

ofIS1

Q. Given the high

1 12 and IS1 1 13 will
level

of genetic

diversity

sequenced.

be published
in pathogen

The complete

soon in separate

publications.

populations,

and possibly

be
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the high mutation
the most efficient
A. I think

rate, would creating specific
resistance
strategy for rice breeding?(Wang)

that breeding

for single

with deployment

strategies.

gene (or pyramidal
With

wemay be able to eliminate

cultivars

genes)

good monitoring

of rice be

has to be coupled

and informed

deployment,

or extend the 'boom' part of the 'boom and bust'

cycle.
To Dr. Xie
Q. Seed borne pathogens
effective

and quick

are an important
methods

quarantine

issue.

Do you know of

to check for seed borne fungi?(Suzui)

A. I used to work on seedborne bacteria of rice. Up to now no single method is
satisfactory
for detection
of seedborne pathogens since each method has its
own advantages
methods

and disadvantages.

together

to detect

Therefore,

one pathogen,

we usually

method or molecular

inoculation

it is necessary

together

I think

for detection

of seedborne

methods

to use reliable

fungi

effectively

Q. Pseudomonas spp. from seeds show antagonist

aeruginosa,

P. fluorescens

not observed

antagonist

seeds begin

and sensitive

origin.

action

pathogenic
A. Alternaria

origin?

and quickly.

action

on media.

a very small

strains

are further

Do you have

on rice

of Pseudomonas

spp. (P.putida,

P.

on rice seeds. The antagonists

from rice

after seed germination.

strains

to consider

may have evolved
that saprophytic

from saprophytic

strains

evolved

from

(Aoki)

alternaria

Only

directly

only

that pathogenic

Is it not possible

methods

etc.) from rice seeds on media. However, we have

to be effective

To Dr. Tsuge
Q. You suggested

action

antibody

and concentration

any data to show that Pseudomonas spp. act as antagonists
seeds?.(Suzui)
A. It's common to observe antagonist

two suitable

such as the monoclonal

method and leaf inoculation
method.

select

is known to be an unusual
number of strains
classified

the host range depending

ubiquitous

are pathogenic

into seven variants
on the production

saprophytic

to plants.
on the basis

of distinct

fungus.

Pathogenic
of differences

host specific

toxins.

in
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Host plants

of these

pathogens

facts imply

the evolution

Q. What is the mechanism
A. Acquistion
evolution
horizontal

are newly-bred

of pathogenic
of horizontal

strains
transfer

cultivars.

We consider

from saprophytic
of HST genes?

that these

origin.
(Matsumoto)

of the genes by horizontal
transfer is a possible
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